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Disastrous Country Club Fire
Here’!  graeral view ef the tnumlderlBg m ini of the Big Spriag 
Saaday. A boll of Ughtaing U blamed for the fire which broke eat 
storm.

Coaatry Club after It had beea swept by aa early meralag blase 
la the midst of a delage of raia aad dariag a vlTld electrical

LIGHTNING BLAMED

Damage Up To M00,000
In Fire At Country Club

No Senate Action
Compromise

The worst fire in many years 
destroyed a building at the Big 
Spring Country Gub early Sun
day morning. The damage has 
been estim ate as high as $100,- 
000.

Firemen blamed a lightning 
bolt hitting the air conditioner as 
the cause of the blare. Mrs. Shir
ley Robbins, wife of the club pro
fessional. said they heard a loud 
noise about 5:30 a.m. and dis

covered smoke coming from the 
lounge and men’s locker room. 
Sparks and fire were seen shortly 
after.

Firemen arrived at the club 
about 6 a.m. and fought the blaze 
for three hours with two trucks 
and about 18 men. There are no 
water taps in the area and the 
fire trucks were pulled up on a 
practice green near the swinuning 
pool and water was pumped from

there to squelch the blaze. Fire
men used 950 feet of water hose.

The lounge and men’s locker 
room were gutted by the fire and 
the ball room was damaged be
yond repair. The building and fur
nishings were insured for $65,000. 
Neil Hilliard, club secretary, said 
a temporary replacement for the 
building would found.

It was the second major fire in 
the city this year to be caused by

Rains Of Up To 4 Inches Hit 
Area, Higher Toward South

Rains, accompanied by one of 
the most speoriicular demor^stra- 
tions of lightning seen in several 
years, prfted the area early 
Sunday left the county with 
measurements of up to four 
inches.

The precipitation was even high
er south of Howard County.

The storm buik up suddenly 
with rolling thurder and hit Big 
Spring shortly jifter 4 a.m. It con
tinued in l e s ^  degree until about 
8 a.m.

’The official measurement at the 
U. S. Experiment Station was 2.40 
until 8 a m. After that, the read
ing was .03 Heavier amounts were 
recorded about the city, how
ever. Webb AFB found 2.70 inches 
of rain in ks gauge. Near the VA 
Hoapital. h o w e ^ , 1.9 inches was 
measured.

TESCO gauged 2.65 at Hs Big 
Srping p la^ , and a gauge in the 
Douglas Addition showed 2.2. In

the Coeden refinery area, the 
measurements were from 1.7 to 
2W inches.

Ed Friendly, who lives south
west of Webb AFB, got 3.25 inch
es

A light hail accompanied the 
one-in<h rain in the Veaknoor 
area, and hi the Fairview area, 
1.4 inches of rain fell.

In the southwestern part of the 
county, the rainfall was widely 
varied. A. J. Stallings, in Lomax, 
got 1.6 inches, while Rexie Cauble 
got 2.7. Hudson Landers got four 
ir/rhes not far away.

Forsan received 2 28 inches, 
and an inch fell at Moss Creek 
Lake.

At Coahoma, Ralph White re- 
coreded an inch, while at Luther, 
a gauge show^ 1.75, County 
Judge Ed Carpenter at Vincent 
received o ^  .6.

’The heaviest rains fell in Glass
cock County, although Garden 
Cky had orJy an inch. The Lorin

McDowell Ranch, southwest of 
Garden Cky, got 5.55 inches, and 
the Lucian Wells place in the 
same general area got an ev'^n 
five inches. Northwe^ of Garden 
City, the measurements were from 
1-m inches.

East of Garden City, two inch
es were measwed, and in the vi- 
cinky of Lees Store, the rain
fall varied from 2H to four inch
es.

High waters blocked the Gar
den City-Big Spring highway until 
about 11 a m. ^nday. ’This was at 
the Joe Carter Draw. Ih e  Garden 
City-Sterling City road, which is 
now under construction, was mud- 
(ked considerably by the rains, ar.d 
traffic was slowed.

Colorado Cky received 1.96 inch
es of rain, according to  ̂ •Tom 
Goss, but the TESCO plant there 
reported 1.18 inches. At'M organ 
Creek, TEISCO got .90, and the 
Otischalk gauge showed 1.6 inches.

’The rainfaH at Lake J. B. ’Thom
as was 4-inch.

lightning. A cleaning establish
ment on West Third was destroy
ed last month by fire that was 
started by a lightning bolt.

The heavy rains had marto the 
ground soft around the club and 
both fire trucks were mired down 
in Uie mud. A  wrecker was called 
to remove the trucks after the 
fire was out.

Lightning Sunday morning also 
struck the top of the courthouse, 
breaking loose some stones.

A Texas Electric Company pole 
was hit in the 500 block of North
west Seventh.

Sunday night, high winds caused 
electrical shorts in th« wiring at 
NW 7th and Bell and in the 200 
block of Runnels.

Ex-Sen. Blakley's 
Condition Same

DALLAS ( A P )—’The condition 
of former U.S. Sen. William A. 
Blakley remained unchanged yes
terday, hospital attendants report 
ed.

Blakley—financier, oilman and 
rancher—suffered a heart attack 
Friday. He remained in critical 
condition under an oxygen tent, 
but was reported “ resting much 
more comfortably.”

Slick Fingers,
Green Thumbs

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) -  
Thieves really made away with 
some lo r« green here yesterday.

According to R. S. Gray, they 
got off wkh a 60-foot strip that 
was 3V4 feet wide—aU of It dug 
from his front lawn.

Airman Dies 
As Result Of 
Wreck Injuries

A.2.C. Sidney E. Kelley Jr., 20- 
year-old airman at Webb AFB, 
died shortly before noon today as 
result of head and internal injuries 
sustained in an auto accident near 
here early Sunday.

Another airman was hurt, but his 
condition is not considered seri
ous. Kelley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Kelley Sr., live in Barnstable, 
Mass.

The incident occurred 3 4 mUes 
east of the city limits on U. S. 
80 as the pair were returning to 
Big Spring about 1:45 a m. from 
Moss Creek Lake, the highway 
patrol related.

The base reported that Kelley’s 
companion, A.3.C. Charles Per
kins, was only slightly hurt, Kel
ley, 20. sustained severe head 
injuries, while Perkins was only 
bruised and cut.

According to the highway pa
trol, Kelley was driving the 1952 
Plymouth. The car left the road 
and turned over. Both airmen 
were thrown from the. vehicle, 
highway patrolmen said.

Seven Mishaps 
Week-End Score

Seven accidenta were reported 
in the city Saturday and Sun
day, one involving an ambulance 
making an emergency run to a 
hospital. It was the second tinne 
in three days that an ambulance 
has been involved in a traffic 
mishap.

It occurred at Johnson and 4th 
about 8:20 p.m. Sunday. Jimmy 
Marlin, the Nalley-Pickle ambul
ance driver, was transporting a 
patient fo the hospital from a 
mishap near Ackerly. Martin was 
hospitalized but injuries were not 
considered serious. Driver of Hm  
other car was U. S. Buckly, 611 
Runnels.

Pedro G. Ferreria was the pa
tient in the ambulance. He bad 
fallen out of a pickup truck at 
the intersection of U. S. 87 and 
Farm Road 2002. Jewell Frank
lin was driver of the truck. Fer
reria, a bracero, refused treat
ment at Big Spring hospital. TTus 
mishap occurr^  about 7 40 p m.

Other mishaps during the week- 
er.d included:

Donald Carl Railsback. 606 Scur
ry, and Donald Wa>-ne Milk. 1603 
Donley, were in collision Sunday 
about 9 p.m. at Gregg and 22nd.

This morning in the 300 block 
of Runnels. Enoch Gerald Kenedv, 
1003 E. 10th. ard Walter A Me- 
Elroy, Fort Worth, ran together 
about 9 a m

Saturday about 9 30 pm., a 
wreck at Douglas and West Fifth 
involved Billy Gene Greenfield, 
1109 Syracuse, and Laura H. J. 
Johnson, 710 E. 15th.

In the 200 block of North 
Gregg about 10:45 p.m , Sgt. 
Leo Marvin Jones. Webb AFB, 
was in collision with a police car. 
Patrolmen in the car were Wayne 
Toilet and Sormy W im berly.

An Army man stationed in Odes
sa rec«\ ’^  a dislocated shoulder 
Saturday when he fell out of a 
parked truck at Sterling City. He 
was brought to Malone and Ho
gan Hospital here for treatment

He was identified as SP3 Ed
ward A. Lemmus.

INFLATION HITS 
PRISON EXITS

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (iB- 
When die Wyoming Legisla
ture passed a bill increasing 
from $15 to $35 the cash pay- 
merit given prisoners discharg
ed from the state penitenti
ary, Rep. Oscar Hall had a 
logical explanation.

He attributed the increase 
to “ the high cost of leaving.”

Ike Plea Renews Steel Talks, 
But Walkout Still Threatens

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  SUlled 
«teel negotiations got under way 
again today ait White Houee bid- 
<hng but with scant proepeot of an 
agreement to avert a strike at 
midnight Tuesday.

The unkn promised to make “ an 
all-American try”  at negotiating a 
•trikie-saving settlement.

R. Conrad G)oper, chief indus
try negotiator, threw cold water 
on settlement prospects and 
ahowed irritation in posing with 
union Preetdent David J. McDon
ald for photographers.

Cooper aaid there waa only one 
posaihia way a strfce could be 
avoided—for the union to again

extend its contract.
The bargaining talks had broken 

off Sunday with no further r.ego- 
tlating sessions scheduled.

President Eisenhower this morn
ing urged both sides to resume 
the meetings to try to reach a 
strike-Mving solution.

McDonald, however, ruled out 
any further delay in a showdown. 
The union earliw  had grar.ted a 
two-week truce but it expires at 
midnight Tuesaay.

Cooper said the union already 
has caused the industry injury by 
the fact that many firms have had 
to dose down some faclIitieB in 
the costly preparation for an or-

derly industry shutdown.
Three days are normally re

quired for a big steel plant to 
make an orderly shutdown without 
damaging equipment.

The Steelworkers Union reject
ed a renewed proposal by the in
dustry that the contract be ex
tended beyond Tuesday midnight. 
After President Eisenhower had 
intervened, the industry and union 
agreed to a two-week extension 
beyond the original June 30 ex
piration date.

McDonald said. '"The industry 
does not want to negotiate and 
does not want to make an agree
ment.”  In view of that, he said,

a further contract extension would 
be pointless.

The industry said a new and in
definite contract extension would 
be “ the only practical way”  to 
prevent a strike.

Only a dramatic change in poei- 
tion on the part of the industry 
V  union could alter the situation.

The industry refused to grant 
any wage or other concessions un
less the union agreed to give the 
firms leeway to make cost-cutting 
work practice changes.

The union offered to engage in 
an industry-union stody of ques
tioned work practices but it re
fused to make any such trade.

Russ Dogs 
Back Safe 
From Space

LONDON (A P ) —’The Soviet 
Union rocketed two -dogs into 
space July 10 and brought them 
back to earth, Moscow radio said 
today.

The broadcast said the dogs 
were carried aloft in a ballistic 
rocket weighir.g 2,200 kilograms— 
4,843 poun^.

Quoting an official Tass dis
patch. the radio said a quantity of 
equipment was also parachuted 
back to earth.

TTw first announcement gave no 
details of the height attained by 
the rocket.

One of the dogs. Daring, was 
making its fourth ascent into 
space, Tass said.

Daring, another dog named 
Snowflake and a rabbit named 
Marfoothka tLittle Martha) were 
shot up in a 4.009-pound rocket on 
July 2 and were recovered,the 
Russians announced a week ago.

“ Information is reported to have 
been obtained on the entire range 
of the research program,”  Tass 
said.

The agency described this pro
gram as including "measure
ments of infra-red radiation of the 
earth and the earth’s atmosphere, 
photographing of clouds over a 
vast territory, a simultaneous 
analysis of the ion and neutral 
composition of the atmosphere 
and a measurement of the elec
trostatic fields”

Tax Pressure 
Back On House

AUSTIN (A P )—The Senate put 
the pressure back on the House to
day by taking no action on the 
House request for a new confer
ence committee to work on a tax 
bill compromise.

Sen. Wardlow Lane, Center, 
sponsor of the tax bill and mem
ber of the Senate Conference (Com
mittee, said he had no plans to ask 
for another compromise effort.

“ It would be a physical impos
sibility to work out another tax 
bill before the session ends,”  Lane 
said. “ Those five House members 
couldn’t agree on a bill themselves 
before Thursday.”

The compromise bill was ap
proved 24-7 last week by the Sen
ate but rejected 81-64 by the House 
in a Saturday session.

The Senate action, or lack of it, 
added weight to an effort in the 
House to get representatives to 
take back their ^ tu rday vote.

Those backing the bill— includ
ing forces of Gov. Price Daniel, 
Speaker Waggoner Carr and a 
number of lobbyists—organized to 
ask reconsideration of Saturday’s 
81-64 unfavorable vote.

However, the showdown was

postponed when Carr laid out for 
debate the controversial measure 
<HB11) upping student fees at 
state colleges.

The student fee bill came up 
after Rep. H. J. Blanchard, Lub
bock, tried to recess the House 
until 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Rep. James Gotten, Weather
ford, wanted the House adjourned 
until tomorrow. If the House re
cessed until tomorrow a majority 
vote could reconsider Saturday’s 
tax bill decision. I f  it adjourned 
a two-thirds majority would be 
needed. After a long conference 
with numerous House members, 
Carr refused to put either motion 
to an immediate vote.

In the midst of debate on the 
student fees bill, nwtions to re
cess and to adjourn until toowr- 
row were ntade again. 'This time 
Carr accepted U im . explaining 
how each nation would affect last 
Saturday’s vote.

“ I don’t want anyone to to vote 
ignorantly,’ ’ he said. “ If you ad
journ you cut off one of ^  ave- 
r<ues of solving the tax problem.”

The House defeated both mo
tions. The motion to recess 
111-28 and to adjourn 73-84.

SUSPECT IN JAIL

Murder Charged 
In Gomez Slaying

One Dead Afler 
Church Shooting

TULSA. Okla. (A P ) — A burst 
of automatic gunfire broke the 
Sunday calm at the Tulsa Baptist 
Temple. Or,e person was killed 
and three were wounded.

J. R. Swarb, 34 a seK-service 
laundry operator, threw down his 
.25 caiiber automatic pistol when 
cornered by a traffic policeman.

The berserk gunman fired at 
least six shots into the congreiga- 
ti<Mi just before the start of morn
ing worship Services resumed 
with a visiting minister in the 
pulpit.

Police (tommisslorier Robert L. 
Mawhiimey said Swarb tried to 
kill his ex-wife’s husband, Ken
neth Starnes, 33. Instead he fatal
ly wounded his ex-wife’s mother, 
Viola M. Bridges, 49.

Starnes was critically wounded. 
His wife, Earlene Starnes, 31. was 
shot in a leg Cornelia Bragg, 
58, wife of the U.S. commissioner 
in Tulsa, was also wounded in a 
leg.

Kozlov Is Now An 
Expert On America

By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN
AP FaralfB Ntws Aamlyit

Frol Romanovich Kozlov can 
turn the results of his two-week 
tour of the United States to a us^ 
ful purpose. He is now in a posi
tion to advise his boss. Soviet 
Premier Nikita K h r u s h c h e v  
against any fatal miscalculation 
regarding the strength and inten
tions of this country.

It was the Soviet first deputy 
premier’s first venture in his 
totally indoctrinated adult life out
side Oie Ctommunist orbit. It would 
have been difficult for him not to 
be impressed by what he saw in 
the United States.

To a news conference on the 
eve of his departure for Moscow 
he insisted his trip did not change 
his mind about one thing: that 
the U n i t e d  States someday will 
live under a Soviet-like system. 
But Khrushchev will be interested 
in his notions about the timetable 
for this.

It is likely Khrushchev will want 
aa factual a report as possible.

to compare it with the findings of 
First deputy Premier A. I. Miko- 
yan, who made the same trip 
early this year. Between the two 
reports Khrushchev may believe 
he can get an idea of what sort 
of resistance the U.S. government 
and public might put up to further 
(tommunist expansion.

The two men probably will dif
fer in interpretation of the things 
they have seen. Mikoyan is an old 
Bolshevik revolutionary with a 
highly cynical outlook toward 
things as they seem to be. Kozlov 
is a born biveaucrat, representa
tive o( the new generation of 
Soviet functionariM who know 
nothing of revolution first hand. 
He was only 8 years old when the 
Bolsheviks s e iz^  power.

Because he was an old Bolshe
vik and one-time confidante of 
Stalin, because he has the look 
of a reckless Armenian bandit, be
cause he is a man of colorful 
personality, Mikoyan’s visit arous
ed much mors attention than that 
of Kotlov.

Murder charges were filed Sun
day morning in Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice’s court against 
Nichio Villarreal, 27, in the fatal 
shooting Saturday night of Alber
to Gomez, 22-year-old northside 
bartender.

Police Capt. Walter Eubanks 
signed the complaint.

Gomez was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Big Spring hospital 
about midnight Saturday. The 
shooting occurred at the Jalisco 
Cafe, 305 N. Bell, about 11:45 
p.m. Officers said the bullet ap
peared to be a .38 caliber. Go
mez was hit in the chest and ap
parently the slug hit his lungs 
and the main artery to the heart.

Police officers arrested Villar
real after questioning a large 
number of witnesses at the cafe. 
Capt. A. N. Stannard and Detec
tive Jack Jones took Villarreal to 
Lubbock Sunday for lie detector 
tests. Police (Thief C. L. Rogers 
said this morning that further 
te.sts may be made in Austin.

The shooting at the cafe was 
preceded Saturday by a disturb
ance which led to the police being 
called. This was bout 11:30 p.m. 
When officers arrived, they were 
told that Gomez had argued with 
a subject who had brandished a 
gun. Apparently officers said the 
man returned and fired the gun 
a number of times in the street 
outside the cafe. Witnsses said 
Gomez went to the door to inves
tigate the gun fire and was shot 
while standing in the door. When 
officers arrived. Gomez was ly
ing on the ground outside the door.

Funeral services were held at 
9 a.m. today for Gomez in Sacred

Heart Catholic Church. Fathor 
Francis Beasley officated and bur
ial was in the Catholic Section of 
the City Cemetery. River Funeral 
borne was in charge of arrange
ments.

Gomez was 22 years old and 
made his home at 308 NE 6th. 
He had lived in Big Spring for 
seven years.

Survivors include his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexandro Olivio, 
one brother, Joe Olivio, two sis
ters Mary and Ramona Olivio, 
all of Big Spring.

Butler Claims 
Replacement Plot

WASHINGTON (A P )-P a u l M. 
Butler says some Democrats want 
to replace him with a member 
of Congress as Democratic na
tional chairman so they can con
trol the party’s 1960 convention. 
He doesn’t think they will succeed.

Butler said he will continue to 
urge a more "positive and ag
gressive" legislative program in 
Congress. He considers it his job. 
he said, to express “ wbat I feel 
to be the majority point of view .”

In a news conference Saturday 
and in a televLsion interview Sun
day, Butler insisted he’s only re
porting the sentiment he finds and 
not directly criticizing such lead
ers as Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas and 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D- 
Tex).

%

Son In Chains
Deputy U. S. Marshal Jeese Wheeler faatous a reutrilulug ehulu 
•a Karl H. Meyer, 88. after the yeath waa arreatad ter vlaInttBg 
prehatioa. Yeaag Meyer, sea ef Rep. WUUaai ■. Meyer ID-VL) 
waa eae a( a greap ti paelftsto wha pliaded gaUky to WaapaeMne 
after Irytog to eater a adeelle haae pvajaet at Meai, NitoraiBa 
Ordered to itoy away traai toe stto, toe yaaaf mm  
agala aad was tokea lato caatody.
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Thunderstorms Are 
A Threat Again

Uf Ase#rtate4 Pr*M
Thunder.ctonm which spreed 

d «m i^  through parts of West 
and South Texas Suixlay threat
ened iarfte areas of the state 
again Monday.

Forecasts called for scattered 
thunderstorm activity in North 
rerAral. Northwest and Southwest 
Texas through Tueaday.

The Weather Bureau's long- 
range predidionB saki Weat Texas 
can expect moderate to locally 
hea\-y rainfall from thunderstorms 
through the rest of the week.

Thundershowers are forecast for 
East Texas for the balance of

Big Spring. HallettaviUe and 
Shmer c a u ^  the worst of it 
from Sunday’s thunderstorms.

Ughtning accotn|>anied a viotent 
raiTiStorm at Big Spring w h i^  
poured 14 to 2.65 indies of rain 
on the West Texas cky.

Damage was estimated at $55,- 
000 from a fire which broke out 
after lightning hit the Big Spring 
Country Chib

A bam was set afire on ttie 
Louis Redbaoer Sr farm as light
ning, high winds and rain swept 
the HallettsxTlle area in South 
Texas

Hallettsville and Shiner, also in

Rites 
To Be Tuesday

Senices for John Andrew Bish
op. 88, are scheduled for Tues
day at S p.m. in the Nalley Pickle 
Chapel. He died this morning at 
5 50 ana, after an illness of about 
three months

He was born Dec. 10. 1870 in 
Hardman County, Tenn., and came 
to Howard County in December, 
1905. He was married to Willie 
Mary Cornelius March 7, 1894. He 
was retired at tho time of death 
and lived at Route 1. He was ac
tive in school worh and Sunday 
School and after several years as 
a teacher, he served as superin
tendent and trustee at large for 
18 years.

Rev. Roy O'Brien will officiate 
at the sen ices and interment will 
be in the City Cemetery. The fam i
ly requests that no flowers be 
sent, but the m on^  spent for the 
needy and sick in his memory.

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter. Mrs. Sadie Yell, Big 
Spnng; two sons, Paul of Big 
Spring and Bruce of Floydada; 
two brothers. Dr. P. M. Bishop, 
Whitesville, Tenn., C. G. Bishop 
of BonnenUle, A i i . ;  nine grand
children and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

PaUbearen are D. H. Griffith, 
^ l id a y  Wise, R. E. Martin, R. E. 
naney. Cedi Long, Roger Miller, 
Doc Wilkerson and Harvey Fry-

No Cases For 
Jurors To

There were no d v il cases pre
sented in 118th District Court this 
morning. All were passed or set
tled w tm  Judge Charlie Sullivan 
opened the week's sessiou.

Si](teen cases hsd been set for 
this week, but District Clerk Wade 
Choate said about five were set
tled and the remainder passed.

Criminal cases, including the 
murder trial for Andres Marquez, 
will be heard

South Texas, reported wind dam
age was widespread but minor.

A 1.90 inch rain was reported 
at Colorado City.

O ffidal rainfall for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Sunday was 
topped by Big Spring's 2.70 inches. 
Lubbock had .56 in ^ . Laredo .43, 
Galveston .15, Amarillo .14, Mid
land and Childress .08. Beaumont 
.03, San Antonio and Wink .02 and 
Harlingen. Palacios, San Angelo 
and Houston .01.

Sunday’s h i g h  temperatures 
ranged from 85 degrees at Ama
rillo and Lubbock to 105 at Pre
sidio.

Laiior Office 
Sees Solution 
On Braceros

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  regional of
fice in Dallas of the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor looks for a solution 
shortly of some of the problems 
involxing Mexican labor in Texas.

The office of Ed McDonald, re
gional director of the Bureau of 
Employment Security of the de
partment, said today it expected 
Mexico to lift the b w  against the 
Lubbock area within the next day 
or so.

Lubbock was put on the black
list by Mexico after two women 
emfdoyes of the Mexican consul
ate were refused service at a Lub
bock beauty tdvop.

McDonald's office said proper 
steps have been taken under the 
U.S.-Mexioo bracero treaty for 
lifting the ban. and that it ex
pects an announcement shortly 
from Mexico Cky.

The office says it expected a 
ban at Haskell to be lifted also.

Foreign Minister Manuel Td lo 
of Mexico said at Mexico City that 
reports on the Lubbock situation 
is being studied.

Tello said yesterday Lubbock 
was the oiky new entiy in a list 
issued June 24.

The Lubbock ban gained wide 
rxkioe after it was revealed that 
a beauty shop there refused serv
ice to women employes of the 
Mexican consulate.

J R Ortiz, Mexican vice consul 
in Dallas, sad the list includes 
20 cities and tow n  in Texas.

Tello said be could not say why 
each area was bladdisted, since 
he did not have access to minis
try files during the weekend.

TeUo said the migratory labor 
treaty between the U.S. and Mex
ico provides for a ban on bracero 
contracting when there is discrim
ination. or alleged discriminatioo, 
against persons of Mexican nation
ality or ancestry.

It pro\ides for investigating ma- 
dnoery, he said, to determine 
whether the ban shall be lifted for 
lack of evidence, or continued un
til a c t u a l  disertminatioa has 
ceased.

The treaty between the two gov
ernments provides only for black
listing cities » d  towns However, 
since most Mexican laborers are 
oontraded for work on farms, the 
bans in practice have included 
farm areas around the cities and 
towns. It it understood no clearcut 
dsfinitioo has yet been made on 
just how much territory may be in
cluded.
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Long Shakes Fist 
At The 'Scalawags'

FORT WORTH (A P )-G o v . Earl 
Long. stiU vowing he’ll beat his 
Louisiarai politica] enemies, said 
today he's running for re-election 
"to  clean out the scalawags.”  

Ih e  ailing Louisiana executive, 
shaved, manicured and wearing 
a tie and crisp white shirt, greet
ed newsmen in his suite in a hotel 
here. He knked better than he 
has in days.

Lor.g, on the first stage of a 
vacation trip to the West, hdd a 
long conversation with some re
porters before the formal press 
conference.

Long said, among other th i i^  
that;

He plans to mop up any re
maining gamMing in his state.

Hopes to retrieve millions of 
dollars for Louisiana from leMC 
of land at previous low rental.

Hat been offered a milUon dol
lars — “ Million bucks" he 
phrased it —since he became 
governor.

Despite his plans to stop gam
bling, plans to "ge t some of 
that sucker money" by placing 
political bets.

The 83-year-old governor arrived 
here Saturday n i ^  and made a 
wild and incredible attempt to 
avoid newsmen. He covered his 
head with a pilkiwsiip, ar^l had 
to be led. blinded and stumbling, 
into his hotel.

His threat to clear out the 
"scalawags" didn't make clear to 
whom he referred.

He said of the “ scalawags:" 
“ Some have sold out, some are 
sitting it out. and kks of the big 
ones haven't sense enough to 
figure it out.”  He dsd not further 
«q>lain what he meant.

Governor Awaiting 
Call By Legislature

Big 4 Talks 
Resume; U.S. 
Seeks Summit

GENEVA (A P )—U.S. Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herler told 
the Soviet Union today the United 
States hopes for sufficient prog 
ress in working out an East-West 
agreement in the Big Four con
ference here to warrant a summit 
conference.

Herter challenged Soviet For
eign Minister A n ^ i  A. Gromyko 
to provide specific assurarA:es for 
the protection of Western rights In 
West Berlin during a Soviet-pro- 
poe^  moratorium in the BwUn 
crisis.

The Big Four conference re
sumed meetings at the Palace of 
Nations after a three-week recess 
with Herter as chairman for the 
day.

He recalled that during the first 
round of the conference the West 
and the Soviet UrJon had proposed 
plans for the future of B « lin  and 
each side had rejected the other's 
proposal He specifically cited 
Gromyko's proposal of June 10 for 
a one-year standstill apeement on 
Berlin and recaHed that the time 
limit was later extended by anoth 
er Soviet plan to 18 months.

K  public hearing regarding re- 
zoning will get the spotlight at 
the regular meeting (rf the Big 
Spring Planning and Zoning* Com
mission today at 5:15 p.m.

Interested persons may regis
ter approval or disapproval of a 
proposal to change the two blocks 
between Scurry and Main, Seventh 
and Ninth, and the west side of 
Main, between Sex-enth and Tenth, 
from Zone B, residential, to Zone 
F, business

Several other plans for subdi
visions and preliminary platg are 
also on the agenda for considera
tion by the Commiuion.

Malatin Rites 
In New Jersey

The body of G eo r^  A. Malatin. 
SO, of Big Spring, will be s h ip ^  
to Jersey City, N. J., for burial, 
according to Arrington Funeral 
Home in Stanton.

Mr. Malatin was killed in a one- 
car accident four miles east of 
Stanton Saturday evening about 
8:15.

The remains are to be shipped 
to the Queen Funeral Home in 
Jersey City for burial in the 
Holy Cross Cemetery. Mr. Mala
tin had no relatives in this area.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jo Anna Manach of 
Bellvernon, Penn., and Myrtle Kay 
Malatin, ^ d ress  unknown; four 
sisters, Mrs. Albert Smith. Atwa
ter. Calif., Mrs. Anna Munich and 
Mrs. Mary Munich, both of Jer- 
s ^  City, and Mrs. Howard Mere
dith. Kentworth, N. J.; and two 
brothers, Martin P. Malatin of 
Richmond. Va., and John Malatin, 
Milford, Conn.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  
Louisiana Gov. Earl K. Long. 
r«^ ing from his political strug
gles at home, awaited today a 
possible caH to aekkeas the Texas 
Legislature.

Long, who has been running for 
re-election and fighting over voter 
laws and legislation concerning 
commitments to mental hospitals, 
said he was willing to a g rees  
the Texas Legislature if it wants 
him.

The Legislature, however, is 
struggling to pass a vital spend
ing and tax bill before the end 
of a second special session 'HMirs- 
dsy.

The physically ailing 83-year-old 
governor, who has been in and out 
of three mental hospitals in two 
months, topped off a day of a 
elusion in his hotd suite by visit
ing a quarter-horse ranch Sunday 
light.

Earlier he issued a statement 
apologizing to the press for his 
actions when he arrived by plane 
in Texas Saturday night. I V  gov
ernor, irked by photographers and 
newsmen, d rap ^  a pillow sUp 
over his face and cursed attempts 
to photograph or interview him.

Long appeared bi a good mood 
this morning. A barbw shaved 
him and a nuaiicuriet worked on 
hit nails in the governor’s suHe.

Late last night, three of the gov
ernor's aides went to Long’s auto
mobile and took two watermelons 
and tome cantaloupes to the suite.

Louisiana State Sen. B. B Ray- 
bum, Long’s key legislative aide.

said the governor would take a 
sightseeing trip today and hoU a 
press conferen^.

Long has tain he will stay in 
Fort Worth until Wednesday be
fore continuing a vacation trip to 
the West Coast and Canada, just 
in case the Texas L ^ s la tu re  
would like him to make an ad
dress.

One of the first things he did on 
arriving here was to place calls 
to Auatin to inform (kficials be 
was available

Whether he gets an invitation to 
address the Legislature, now em
broiled in efforts to pass a tax 
and spending biU in the waning 
moments of a second special ses
sion, was problematical

Gov. Price Daniel said it was 
up to the Legislature.

A resolution asking that Long 
be invited to speak was intro
duced in the House last week but 
was shunted to a committee.

There appeared little likelihood 
that both House and Senate would 
get around to approving the reso
lution by Wednesday.

Long, in his apology to the 
preu. also e x p r e s ^  regret that 
Louisiana P o l i «  Lt. Russell Willie 
knocked down a Fort Worth news
paperman in the hotel elevator on 

the goverr,or was riding.

Greene Gets 
More Cash To 

Hospitol
Mrs. Ernest Dodson has noti 

fied Junmy Greene, heading a 
drive to provide air conditioning 
for wards and day rooms in the 
Big Spring State hospital that she 
is sending a check for $50.

She told Greene that she want
ed the money used to air-condition 
Day Room A in Building 9. Greene 
said he would use the gift for 
that purpose.

He also received $20 from R 
L. Cook to be used in the further 
expansion of the air conditioning 
program at the hospital.

“ I would like to get a message 
to the presidents of the civic clubs 
in Big Spring,’ ’ Greene said, 
want to tell them that we need so 
little more money to do this job 
for some very worthy and fine 
people, that I iMlieve, if they want
ed to do so, they could solve the 
problem for us.”

He said he is deeply grateful 
and highly pleased at the grow
ing number of contributions which 
continue to pour into the fund.

A  new wildcat has been-located 
in Sterling County by Sunray Mid- 
Continent, with the operations to 
begin at once.

It Is No. 1-GH McEntire and is 
about 13vi miles northwest of 
Sterling City. Drilling depth is 9,- 
200 fe e t

Bordtn
Operator prepared to plug the 

Cameron No.. 1 Johnson, C NE 
SE. 4-32-50, T liP  Survey, after 
a 30-minute drlllstem test in the 
EUenburger returned only two 
feet of mud with no oil shows. The 
test was from 9,908-32 feet. The 
site is 10 miles northwest of Gail.

'Texaco No. 1 Johnson. C SW 
SE, SS-Sl-Sn, T&P Survey, made 
hold in lime at 4,774 feet. It is 
•  m ik  southwest of Gail.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton & John
son progressed at 7,846 feet in 
shale today. It is C SE NE, 13-30- 
5n, TJd* Survey, and 8H miles 
northeast of Gail.

Dowson
Rodman k  Noel No. 1 Tumbow, 

e wildcat three miles south of the 
Patricia field, drilled at 10,926 
feet in lime and shale. The site 
is 660 from north and west lines, 
Labor 14, League 282, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, made hole at 7,885 
feet in lime. It is 12 miles south 
west of Lamesa, in Labor 15, 
League 268, Moore CSL Survey 

Operator spudded the Forest No. 
Harris this morning. It is in 

the Patrida field, 3,053 from south 
and 3,300 from east lines. League 
267, Moore CSL Survey.

Garza
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh 

ter has set SVi-inch string at 7,- 
903 feet end it will now perforate 
and test an unreported zone. The 
wildcat is 680 from south and 550 
from east lines, 8-2. TANO Sur
vey, m  milea southwest of Jus- 
ticeburg.

US Smelting No. 1 Sims. C NE 
SE, 7-2, TANO Survey, was shut 
down for repairs today. Mean 
while, the US Smelting No. 1-A 
Sims drilled at 6.132 feet. It is C 
SW NW. 809-97. HATC Survey. 84 
miles southwest of Justiceburg.

Glasscock
u s Smelting No. 1-41 TXL.

wildcat 4 4  miles northwest of 
Garden City, progressed at 3.290 
feet in lime. The project is C SW 
SW, 41-34-3S, TAP  Survey.

Howord
Williamson A Barnes No. 1 

Walker, in the Big Spring field, 
drilled in lime at 6,265 feet. It is 
C NE SE, 24-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Morfrin
Husky A Pane Tech No. 1 Car

ter, 64 miles southwest of Pa
trida, made hde at 9,750 feet in 
lime and shale. It is a wildcat

660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 24, League 363, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Starling
Sunray Mid-Continent No. 1-GH 

McEntire is a new wildcat 660 
from south and east lines, 8-23, 
HATC Survey, 134 miles north
west of Sterling City. It will drill 
to 9,300 feet, end operations will 
begin immediately.

WEATHER

Clerk Issues 
Arrest Warrant

The district clerk prepared his 
first warrant for the arrest of a 
man charged with contempt of 
court this morning.

A bearing was scheduled over 
failure to pay child support, and 
Aubrey Leonard was notified to 
be present for the hearing. How 
ever, he was not present, and the 
judge ordered him placed in jail. 
He was also f in ^  $185, the 
amount of money owed (or sup
port of his children.

Choate prepared the warrant for 
this arrest and reported that the 
man was supposed to be living in 
Snyder.

The child s u p p o r t  suit was 
brought by Juanita McDonald

Choate said the court ruled he 
would be released when the $185 
is paid.
3 --------------------------

Two Automobiles 
Reported Stolen

Two automobiles were stolen in 
Big Spring during the weekend.

A 1958 model car was taken 
from Chuck's Automotive. 900 
W. 5th. Saturday night. Officers 
were told the car was locked and 
belonged to Joe Trussell. It was 
in. the shop for repairs.

A 1954 model automobile was 
taken from Jerry’s Used Car Lot, 
611 W. 3rd. There was a 12 horse
power outboard motor and some 
fishing equipment in the car at 
the time U was taken.

N o a n  CENTRAL TEXAS. NORTH
WEST TEXAS. SOUTHWEST TEXAS -  
PwUr cteudT Uili ■IMnean. tonlthi uui 
Tu«*wr wUh wUltlT MAUm-M attrr-
noon And nl(l>t tlmt Uluodtritamu. Ns 
unportAAt tsmpsrAlurs chAASS*.

S-DAT FOEBCAM 
WEST TEXAS: TsmpArAturM 1-S 4s- 

irsss sbovs nannsl. Mlnimumi M-7f;
mAxUnunu iOM. Mtawr 4a,y to 4sr 
chsncss. PrsctpItAtlon ntodSTAts to local- 
Ty ketry m scattorsd UnmderKerms.

TEMP EE ATU EES 
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ................ SS «3
AbUSDS ...............................  I I  M
Amorlllo ............................  SS M
ChlcAfo .............................. n  M
Dsnaer ...............................  SS 40
m Pats ........................  M 41
Port Worta ......................  4S 11
Oalvtatoa ............................. SI 40
Now York ..........................  14 44
San Antonio ........................... 41 11
St. Louli to 41
Sun iota today at 1:10 p.m. Sun rUrt 

Tuoaday at 4:00 a m. Hlibaat tompora- 
tura UUf data 101 In 1411. ItU ; Loweit 
tbli dau 41 Ui 1411. Maximum ralnlall 
tliU dau 4 I I  In 14U. PracIpitaUoo In 
paat 10 houra .01 (1.00 Sunday).

TEE WEATHEH ELSEWEEEE 
By THE ASOOCUTED PEEOA

Elfh Law
Albany, cloudy .....................  i t  45
Albuquarqua. elaar .................... lit «7
Ancb^afa. cloudy ...................  to M
Atlanta, cloudy ...........................  47 at
Bltmarck. clear ........................  44 50
Boatan. cloudy ............................. 74 M
BuUalo. clear ............................. 74 54
Ctileam cloudy .......................... 71
CltTtlaod. clear ....................... 77
Danrar. cloudy ........................  45
Daa Molnaa. clear ....................... 45
Datrott. elaar ....................... to
Pert Wartb. cloudy .....................  OS
Ralana, clear ....................... K
lodlanapolla, clear .....................  H
Eanaai City, cloudy .................... 41

I Anfalaa. cloudy ...............  41
Leulartila. cloudy.......................... 44
Mamphti. clear ............................ 44
Miami, cloudy .....................  44
Milwaukee, clear ..................  70
Mpla.-M. clear ..................  44
New Orleana. cloudy ...............  41
New York, cloudy ...............  74
Oklabotna City, cloudy ............  17
Omaha, clear   41
Philadelphia, cloudy ............  71
Pboenix. clear   lot
PUtabutwh. dear ...............  40
Portlanm MaUm . cloudy ........... 70
PortlAod. Ore., cloudy ...............  7*
tAlt Lake City, cloudy .............. M
San Prancleco. cloudy 41
Seattle, cloudy  71
Tampa, cloudy ........................M
Waabmeton. cloudy........................70
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ACADEMIC ENTERPRISE

Graduate Training 
Program For BSSH

COTTON
NEW YORE (A P )—Cotton ml noon «■  

SP conU a Pal« hifbtr to SO conU )o «e i 
July St Me OctoPor SS07 and Dactmb 
S3 K

The State HoepKal will beootne 
affiliated with Texas Tech as a 
poet graduate training station 
r «x t fall. Dr. Preston Harrison, 
hoepitM superintendent, annouzK- 
ed today.

James Layman, acting director 
of the Mental Hospital Research 
Services from the Central Office 
in Auatin. and Dr. Sylvan Kap
lan, bead of Tech's department 
of psychology, will meet here 
Wednesday to discuss the project.

The two men with Dr. Harri
son wiU lay plans for bringing 
students here in research and 
training for their Ph. D degrees 
beginning Sept. 1.

The program ia being arrang
ed siriely for academic purposes.

Post graduate students, said Dr. 
Harrison, will probably work on 
a quarterly basis. They will be 
recogrJzed as interns at the hos
pital, and their services will be

determined by the hospital and 
Texas Tech.

The State Hospital will be one 
of the few mental hospitals with 
such a program set up on a firm 
academic basis, said Dr. Hsurri 
son.

Twelve students may be used 
each quarter, he added 

Dr. Harrison outlined several 
adiantages for having the pro
gram. The hospital's therapy po
tential will be strengthened and 
as a result, more patients will 
be reached on an indiridual basis 

More elderly patients, whose 
progress toward recovery may 
have come to a standstill because 
of the lack of therapists, will be 
diagnosed, evaluated and perhaps 
dismissed.

The ho^ital staff will be sub
jected to a learning situation, as 
well as the interna or post grad 
uates Research, necessary in any 
field, will be compiled and eval
uated.
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STOCK PRICES

Youngsters Crowd 
Office Of Solon

Three Burglaries 
Reported In City

Threa burglarias were reported 
in tbs d ty  over the weekend.

Yeggs entered the Ranchburger, 
311 W. 3rd, Saturday night taking 
about $25 from a cigarette ma
chine.

Jeannic's Cafe, Snyder Highway, 
reported another burglary. Entry 
was made through a window and 
the cigarette machine was broken 
open with a claw hammer, offi
cers said. About $45 was taken 
and an undetermined amount of 
dgarettas.

An attempt was made to enter 
Anderson Music Store, 113 Main, 
Sunday night. However, it was un
successful officers said.

Electric Saw And 
Drill Recovered

An electric saw and drill report
ed stolen here have been recover
ed in Coahoma, and the sheriff's 
office indicated felony charges 
will be filed in connection with 
the theft.

Deputy Jack Hackney said that 
the saw and drill—which had a 
saw attachment—was stolen from 
T. A. Devores pickup Sunday. 
The vehicle was parked in front 
of Devore’s 204 N. Nolan resi
dence.

Hackeny said the stolen articles, 
valued at more than $50, were sold 
in Coahoma for $18, but they have 
been recovered.

Hongor Plans Are Studied 
By Caunty Cammissianers

* ’
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Complicated Tangle Of Truck, Traffic And Building
TUneE wart a Mtta foaM ed a< $ a .n . taaday wkea a big 19SI Stack track draggtag a trailer aad a 
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a ceOMaa. Ne eae waa reg s r t i i  laJaredL
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County commissioners took s 
look this morning at plans for s 
combination hangar-office for the 
county airport this morning.

BID French, the architect, show
ed the court a preliminary sketch 
of the building and reported the 
coet of it w  over $50,000 — in 
his estimation. Commissioner Hud
son Landers said he thought the 
county would be hard pressed to 
find $47,000 available for the 
building.

a
Soma alternatee were being 

onaidered. howevtr. which would

lower the coet eomewhst. Sitting 
with the commiseiooers wei 
members of the airport advisory 
committee.

Location of the building waa 
also being considered. In a relat
ed matter, the commiseiooers 
heard reports of water draining 
into the t-hangars.

Avigation easements came in 
for discussion, and the comtnie- 
sionert reaffirmed their stand of 
filing condemnation suite thia 
week on aU pieces of property 
where easementa have not been 
obtained.

By W n jJ A M  F. ARBOGA8T
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Young

sters may soon be hanging from 
chandeliers in the office of the 
b a c h e l o r  Representative Ken 
Hechler (D-WVa).

Girls from WeUesley and Steph
ens College, from ComeU Univer
sity and Waahington’s Western 
High School, and boys from 
Swarthmore, WiUiams College and 
tbe University of North Carolina 
are getting in the way of juniors 
from West Virginia’s fourth Con- 
greasiomd District high schools.

ThCT’re even crowding Hechler 
out of his private office, but he 
isn’t complaining because it was 
his idea.

Hechter’s two • room business 
suite in the old House Office Build
ing is doubting as a school for 
practical poUtics.

The 14 people now occupying 
Hechler’s i^fices share desks, ta
bles, typewriters and what Hech
ler wiMfulIy calls his private of
fice.

The unpaid students perform 
such Jobs ae typing, filing cor
respondence, preparing press re
leases, c l i p f ^  newspapers, greet
ing visitors, guiding sightseeing 
tours, conducting research, and 
ad v iM g  the boes on legislation.

Most of them are ’ ‘interne" who 
come to Washington ki organized 
and supervised groupe to see what 
makes their government tkfc. They 
stey fnxn a week to several 
months.

The o M -'im k  “ interm " are atu- 
dants who have wen oonteats 
sponsored by Hacfalar ki the high 
schoob of hb district. A  new b ^  
and a new girl arrive each week. 
AU are Juniors, the ktea betng to 
put to food use ki their senior 
year tbe knowledge gained in 
Hechler’s office.

Hachler pays their train fare 
both w

usuaUy with a West Virgiria fami
ly living in the Washington area, 
and gives them $20 for food and 
incidentab. He estinutes it costs 
him about $1,200 every summer 
out of his own pocket.

The day usually starts off 
8:30 a.m. with a staff meeting. 
Ideas are exchanged and assign
ments handed out. Hechler pre
sides.

Tbe day ends around 5 p.m. It': 
not aU work for the high school 
Juniors, for they get some time 
off for guided visits to the House 
and Senate chambers, the Su 
preme Court and the Library of 
Congress.

After 5 p.m., Hechler, 45, 
former p re s s o r  of p o l i t i c a  
science, is seizing hb first term 
in Congreae.

“ These kids have plenty on the 
ball," he said. “ They think things 
out and come up with sound and 
constructive suggestions. I f  they 
think I'm  wrong on snne iegisla- 
tion, they won’t hesitete to tell 
me about K. They know the acore.
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Temeo Atrcraft ........................  14S
Trxaa Company .....................  Tt'x
Toxax Oulf Produeinf .....................  34*4
Toxaa Oulf Sulphur .......................  SOS
U. S. Rubber   17*4
Unttod StatM Stfxl lOOS

(Quetatlona eourtaxy of R Hontx A Co.. 
AM S-MOO).

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock ExekaRge 
DIAL

AM 3.3600

Natice Ta Members
Of Tho

Big Spring Gauntry Club
Temporary fecilitie* will be completed wlHiin Hie next 
few deyt to handle yeur immediete needs et the Chib. 
The twimming pool, m H ceurae end cencetaien stenda 
will be open ea w anol.^e eenerous offer of Hie Ceeden 
Country Club to shore IN fecilitiea has been nccepted, 
end you will be officielly notified by moil of ell sebed* 
uled events.
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Easy Way To Save Your Car's Finish
Johnston’s PoUshampoo, remarkable compound for removing fume and dust stains from your car, la re
markable, top. for this remarkable ease with which it can be used. Putting fine polish on your car is easy 
If yon use PoUshampoo. Try it on your car.

^Compbell Is Specialist 
In Handling Concrete

Polishampoo 
Gains Favor

Johnston's PoUshampoo is a sd- 
entific formula made only for car 
washing . . . made to help you 
maintain the beauty and value of 
your car. It not only removes ev
ery last p ^ c l e  of dust, dirt, 
grit and grime, but actually re
news the brilliant gleam of the 
original car polish.

Pdishampoo is so easy to use 
that a small child can do iti AU 
you do is pour an ounce of Pol
ishampoo into a bucket and fiU 
with water, l l ie  rich Polishampoo 
suds do the washing for you. Ap
ply by sections, simply rinse off. 
Car dries ^ id d y  without rub
bing or wiping.

Thousands of car owners are 
now giving their cars the quick
est, aasiest, best washes th ^ ’ve 
ever nad with new PoUshamiioo. 
It ’s really inexpensive . . . 8 oz. 
8 shampoos 98 cents; 16 oz. 16 
shampoos $1.79.

Available at P iggly  Wiggly, J. 
0. Newsom, J. E. Greens, Jacks 
Drive-In, Tobey's Drive-In, Hull 
k  Phillips and your local grocery 
store.

Don’t let dust and dirt from the 
roadi ruin your car’s beautiful ap
pearance. Try Polishampoo Just 
once. See how it rids t ^  finish 
of your car of grime and dullness. 
Notice how the original bright 
colors are restored.

One trial of Polishampoo will sell 
you on its merits. Once you have 
used it, you’ll never change to 
any other brand.

Friendliness And Best 
Service Harland Motto

Have you wished that vacant 
space in the back yard, maybe 
under a big shade tree, had a 
patio under it? Or perhaps there 
is some other c o n c r e t e  work 
around the house you have been 
intending to have done.

Now is a good time to get the 
work started. A  good number to 
remember, is AM 4-2407, Charles 
Campbell, concrete contractor.

No matter what you have plan
ned, Campbell and his men have 
an excellent reputation for con
crete work and they have the 
necessary tools to do the best Job 
for you. Whether a new driveway, 
a walk, some curbing, or a 
fence, the Job will be economical
ly and attractively completed by 
Campbell.

Throughout Big Spring, there 
are businesses and homes that 
have been attractively remodeled 
by Campbell with fine brick and 
stone.

Anything from a small curb to 
a complete remodeling job can be 
handled by Campbell and the 
quality of the final Job is sure 
to please. Remember the number 
when you are ready to start 
work, AM 4-2407.

Nearly every home in Big Spring 
needs some sort of concrete work. 
Many homeowners have put off 
doing these Jobs largdy because

they are uncertain as to a good 
dependable firm with which to 
place the assignment.

There is no need to wait if this 
is what is holding you away from 
doing whatever it is that needs 
doing. Campbell’s reputation is 
such that any householder can turn 
over a job to him and know the 
work is going to be done exactly 
the way it should be done.

Oftentimes, just a little Job, left 
undone, tends to mar the appear
ance of the entire place. If that's 
your situation — telephone Camp- 
beU.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Polish your car 6m you dean It 
— with POLISHAMPOO. Jnst 
apply rich harmless suds, then 
simply flush off «Urt and "road 
film*’ that resist ordinary wash
ings. Car dries quickly with no 
rubbing or wiping, leaving a 
polished s u r f a c e .  U s e  
POLISHAMPOO regularly to 
keep ear clean and polished. 
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 
. . . M «. Available at Piggly 
Wiggly, N e w s o m ’ s, Bnd 
Green’s, Jack’s Drive-In, Toby’s 
Drtve-la. Hull k PhUllps. and 
your local grocery store.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understonding Service Bnilt Upon Years

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Honrs Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
9M Gregg Dial AM 4-8331

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpedallsU Te Serve Yen 

Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 4-4188 Nite AM 4-879S 

Electric Motoro—
Mngnc too—Generators 
And Starter*—Trouble 

Shooting

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. No. 4-34*

UaUaa-raii Wortk Araa 
Aa l * «  a*—Om  Was 666.66 Eack 

A* law B*-EM a4 Tri* $41.66 Eack 
Mak* aarlj aicn lB f *ck*6al*4 alr- 
Uaa cMUMcttaaa at DaUaa ar rart 
Wartk.
Call AM 4-57S8 Or AM 4-2084 

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYIN G SERVICE 

Pip«r D««l«r

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY

* PR E SC R IPT IO N S
i 1909 Gragg AM 4*7122

For Comploto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CO N TIN EN TA L
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2484 AM 4-7888

T H O M A S  
Typtwriter And 
OfficB Supplies

Oflfee Equipment k Supplies 
187 Main Dial AM 4-8621

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Tronsports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Rkdio Equippod

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4*2561

’ ..■".tAa.

Q U A LITY  CON CRETE  
W ORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE **> MURIEL STONE 
D U L AM i-tm  nudale Adda.

CHARLES CAM PBELL, Cont'r.

Solved »  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Bine Lustre, 
a new. deveiopmeaL is mixed 
with water and brushed Into 
carpet or apholstery. It’s amas- 
ing the way forgotten colors 
spring ont. The nap is left epen 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9x12 mgs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
ns Main St.

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scieatists recommend that yon 
centrol roaches and ants the 
modern way — with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed Jnst where 
yon want it. the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. Get No-Roach at 
Safeway, Piggly Wiggly. Hull 
k Phillips, Newsom’s, Bnd 
Green, Cunningham k Philips, 
aad your local drug or grocery 
store.

Out E*m t *0 Eaaevk
— E*r*flntt*a 0«M — 

l••■las 04m .
' Sp*4*
cUm

N*

FAS)
DCPFNDA81E '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laundry k Dry Cleaners 
DUI AM 4-8801 
121 West First

Laundry k Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-8231 

401 RnnMU

Want a road map? Or a efaede 
00 the pressure in your car’s 
tires? Or maybe a cfaieck on the 
water in your vehicle's battery 
or radiator'

You can get all those things 
without spending a dime at Har- 
land’s Magnolia Service Station, 
located at 1000 Lamesa Highway 
in Big Spring.

Of course, Grady Harland, own
er and operator of the concern 
bearing his name, would like to 
have your business. His establish
ment specializes in complete ve
hicle servicing, which means it 
gives the best in the changing of 
crankcase oil, greasing and wash
ing of vehicles.

You don’t however, have to buy 
anything when you stop in the 
driveway of the Harland station.

Family Wash 
No Problem

I t ’s too hot these days to do 
that family laundry — especially 
when you can send your clothing 
to the Ideal or City Laundry for 
so little money. Further, you can 
be sure the Ideal or City will re
turn your garments to you shining 
clean and fini.shed expertly.

All you need to do is pick up 
the telephone. Call AM 4-6231 — 
that’s the Ideal Laundry — or 
AM 4-6801, the City Laundry.

In no time at all a pickup truck 
will be at your door and your dirty 
clothes on the way to the laundry. 
In an amazingly short time they’ll 
be back — clean and perfectly fm- 
ished.

You’ll be happy at how little this 
all costs you. And you’ll be even 
more happy that you have been 
relieved of the drudgery of wash
ing when the temperature is un
pleasantly high.

Modem laundry machinery, skill
ed personnel, up-to-date methods 
—these are the factors which make 
the laundry services of Ideal and 
City Laundries so widely and fav- 
orably known in Big ^ r in g .

OtadY, bawavCT, rctervet the 
r i ^  to try and make a regular 
customer of you if you do cell oo 
him. He thinks he can do it by 
using idain, old West Texas hos- 
pitaltty, a factor on which be has 
built his business.

Whether you want some of Mag
nolia’s p r e lu m  products, need a 
fan belt or simply would have to 
have your car’s windshield clean
ed. Grady Harland wants you to 
maka it a  practice of calling on 
bis coooom.

Harland, of course, maintains a 
vehide for emo'gency service. 
That service ic available to any 
motoriat who might be stranded 
within the immediate area. For 
that reason, Harland’s service is 
as close es the nearest telephone.

MOVING Wo Aro Agonf For 
Groyvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pfew 

MS E. Sad
AM 8-7H1 :

JEWELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
O Watch Repair 
O Clock Rapair

Your Business Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Deer Nertk SUta Natieeal

O t  i N D A B l f

Driva-ln
Prescription

Window
O

HALLMARK
CARDS

✓ 1

Carver Phormocy
$18 E. Sth AM 4-4417

M O V I N G
With Care Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron̂ s Storoge & Transfer
Big Spring. Texas

IM East 1st AM 4-4351

TODAY
We specialise in good teed. Drop la 

for a snack or fuD coarse diaaer. Eajoy 
the pleasant atmosphere of our Coffee Shop or a party ta 
oar private dining room. Our food Is delicioas and oar staff 
coarteons.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy 88 AM 4-1891

T̂oday ŝ Great 
P I A N 0̂ ^

I t

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

irs
EASY
To Do Businets 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Sheet Metal Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  , Refrigoroted or #  Evoporotivo 

-  AIR CON DITIONING -
All Typet Of Furnace Instelletion, Parts And Repair
Moot home bidldert contract with WASCO, 
lac., for eae • step Engineered plumbing, 
heating aad air conditioning Installations. ^

Yoar Jeh, largo or small, will receive the 
same specialised attentlee.

Free estimates — All werk guaranteed.
Licensed plumbing eervlce men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gregg AM 4*1321

FURNISH YOUR  

HOME FROM ONE
V

e s t a b l i s h m e n t
You am  furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.

You wUl find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . 
^ m e  in tomorrow and browse afl 
departments.

BIG SPRING

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

WatUng
Lnbrlcatiee 
We Give 
8 A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

■very 
Oeeastail

•  Phone AM 4-4B21
•  HOBIE DEUVERT

•  TRUCO ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCE
WESTERN S'

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
718 E- Srd

WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

“ Served le  Y ew  Car”

East 4th At Birdweii 
Dial AM 4*4920

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring’s Finest’ ’

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

New, Drlve-In 
Service. Tee!

•03 East 3i(d St. 
Dial AM 4-S332 ‘

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Reinbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 
2811 Gregg Dial AM 4-2831

lET,
HARDW ARE M U

: !

Fumltnre Department, 110 Main 
Phone AM 4-2831

Appliance Department, 115 Main 
Phone AM 4-5285

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 
Tires Of All Kinds
•  Seeled-Aire

(Puncture Proof) Ttres And 
Tube*—They Stoy Belanced. 
“ Yeor Tiro Headquarters’ ’

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

881 Gregg Dial AM 4-7021

t m  n to *•
■UrBcto 8*wtoc IkacklM tk*(

•  S « »*  Mi ksMMu!
•  BItoOstUck** k*to*!
•  I6sk*t katlMkalMt
R  Dm * *U year • « * ! * (  toan 

aa iil,!

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

10*8 E. nth PL Dial AM 4-5011

nift'free
HOT WATBR
yonl ever nasd wiA no dtasw

F e n u g b i i i i a i E i T a

We’fl iutaa it right ana 
Take 24 month* to pogri 
COME IN  TODAYI

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo I

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-takiag task of mix
ing concrete out of yonr 
stmettea sdiednle. Let ns mix 
te yonr order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-3133
CLYDE 

McMAHON

THE
CARPET
STORE

•11 East 3rd

•  Quality Carpet
•  24-Hour Service
•  Economically Pricad
•  Export Mochanict
•  Froe Estimatot
•  Timo Paymont 

Call AM 3-4411

' d o d g e  •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accatsorios — Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Dial AM 4-6351

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lemese Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

R E L I A B L E  L i t
Far

B K ^ S P M N G  T
U1 W. 1st

l E N  S E R V I C E
m. Drag Starce, Beaaty Sheye. 
wr Sheye And Feed Sterei 
ENS AND UNIFORMS

Servtee Or CaO Fer Syccial 
ReqniremcBU 

OyeraUaa — Leeal Pceyla
I N E N  S E R V I C E

AM S445d

Serving The Area's

R i v e r  F u n i
610 Scurry Day

A "»il5’Z J? Q

Needs Fer 33 Years

e r a l  H o m e
Or Night Call AM 4-5511

n b u la n c a  S a r v ic t  
u r ia l In s u ra n c e

Authorixed Dealer For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Best In All Types 
Sporting Equipment 

And. . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

lias Gregg AM 3-2642

Sale Wards 
4-Bunk Range 

Trailer
^4*5.00, NOW ^ 5 8 8 ® ®  

Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers, 
Heavy Duty Tires

W A R D S
.) ^ , r) V f M

301 W. 3rd Phone AM 4*8261

$75
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK.

Furniture Department 
202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin 
 ̂ Ends

S. M. Smith
•U TA N I

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Then A  

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

r “
PRE^To *

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYALS MASTER
FEATURINO THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

N* ki*6tor bkW kkv, * •  fk , M l XCTAn. 
■a* M l ■

rmm (
6IAtTKBS.

■rtN iM *T*rv toB* ton vkar f t n ikl Mr** 
wk** TM (wttak to LOW PBoriLR C.8. EOTAL

Phillips Tire Co.
I l l  Jahnsee Dial AM 44271

-IT'S NO TRICK AT A U l
Just flip  your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I'm REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I'll save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make lif** more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

J



4-A Big Spring (Ttxoi) HTold, Mon., Jufy 13, 1959 Even A Queens Wardrobe Comes
In For Plenty Of Criticism

Gilmores Attend 
Reunion Of Family

B y FRANCES LBWIP^ 
AM*ciaW4 ilftff WHUr

MRS. JAMES ASHBY Mc.MULLAN JR.

Miss Ratliff Is Bride In
Wedding At Eldorado

In a Sunday afternoon wedding. 
Ann Ratliff, became the bride of 
Dr. James Ashby McMuUan Jr. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. 
Thomas Ratliff, Eldorado They 
are the uncle and aunt of the 
bride, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon Harrison Ratliff, Modesto, 
Calif.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan of Ozona 
and the late Mr. McMullan.

The single ring vows were tak
en before the Rev. Morris Brat
ton. pastor of the First Methodist 
Chur^ in Ozona.

An improvised altar was form
ed of the Tireplace mantel which 
was backed with greenery as a 
base for candles. On each side 
of the fireplace stood baskets of 
Dowers

Ratliff gave his niece in mar
riage Ivory peau de soie made

I the ballerina length wedding gown i 
that featured a basque waist top- | 

' ped with lace which extended into 
brief sleeves. Gauntlets of peau ' 
de soie covered the forearms.

A fingertip veil of illusion was , 
attached to a pearl crown, and ' 

I the bride earned a white, yel- | 
j low -throated orchid on a white ' 
I Bible I
I Bridal attendants were identi- 
I cally frocked in melon silk or- 
' ganza. frosted, with bodices com
pleted with melon lace. They all 
carried colooial bouquets in the 

I shade of their dresses.
I Sara Grace Sandlin of Mount 
I Pleasant was maid of honor;
I bridesmaids were Sara Esther 
I Keys of Big Spring and Gretchen 
Gerlach of Corpus Christ!

Ronnie McMullan of Big Lake 
served as his brother's best man, 
while another brother, Joe Me-

Toastmistresses Fete
Out-Going President

Aa informal tea was a courtesy 
extended to Mrs. Donald Barr 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Tucker 

.Mrs. Barr is the out-going pres
ident of the TaB Talkers ToesC 
mistress Club, and guests were 
members of the chib. Inckided 
were two new members, Mrs. Wal
ter Bosaelmann and Mrs Hariey 
Snyder

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid in a copper shade

Avocado Mold Is 
Accent For Fish

A choice accompaniment to 
UgtU meals, particularly those fea
turing fish. IS this Avocado Mold. 
It's pretty as wrell as delicious. 

Here is the recipe:
AVOCADO MOLD 

1 envelope unDavored gelatin 
cup cold water 

\  cup boiling water 
3 tb s^  lemon juice 
\  tap. finely grated onion (pulp 

and juice)
14 cups finely mashed avoca

do
H cup mayonnaise.
Sprinkle gelatin over cold wa

ter in a medium-sized mixing bowl 
to soften Add boiling water; stir 
to dissolve gelatin. Stir in lemon 
juice, onion, avocado and mayon
naise.

Turn into six 4 -cup size individ
ual molds. Chill until firm. Un
mold. Garnish with carrot curls. 
If indented mold (similar to Mary 
Ann pans) are used, place carrot 
curls in indentations. Makes six 
servings.

Fig Dessert
In his book. “ Esquire Culi

nary (Companion," Charles Baker 
Jr., tells of a mouth-watering des
sert enjoyed in Spain. Ripe figs 
are dusted with confectioner’s sug
ar and a bit of cinnamon, than 
moistened generously with ^oroeo 
sherry. Marinate overnight, if pos
sible; serve garnished with whip
ped cream.

and centered with an arrangement 
of yellow gladiob. mums and dai
sies. Crystal hoM m  supported tri
ple candles on each side of the 
flowers. A cake was inscribed 
writh frosting to give best wishes 
to the hoDoree.

Mullan, Ozona, and Dr. Bill L il
ly of San Saba, were groomsmen.

Tapers were lighted by Shan
non Ratliff, a cousin of the bride.

At the reception, held in the 
Ratliff home, tiny bags of rice 
were distributed to guests by Re
becca Ratliff and Betsy Hump
hrey.

Refreshments followed a yel
low and white theme, with the 
bride's cake of three tiers topped 
with an orchid.

At the guest register was Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery of Ozona. 
Members of the house party were 
Mrs. Bill Holland of Rock Springs; 
Mrs. Lee Carpenter of El Paso; 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins. .Mrs. John Lee 
Henderson Jr., both of Ozona. and 
Mrs. Ronnie McMullan.

The bride attended the Univw- 
sity of Texas, where she was a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha, terv 
ing as historian of the sorority 
She was also a member of the 
Ashbel Literary Society. Until her 
marriage, she was an employe of 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

The couple will make a home in 
San Angelo, where the bridegroom, 
a graduate of Texas A&M Col
lege. is a doctor of veterinary 
medicine.

A Iktie girl m Ctuca^ looked 
at Queen Elizabeth and unMoted: 
“ But mommy, she's not wearing 
a long dress.''

A Toronto woman in her W>s 
raiaed an eyebrow at tha Queen 
in a cool, gray and white checked 
outfit and said with surpriae; “ She 
looka like a little girl.'’

From the very young to the 
very oM. Britain's Queen Elisa
beth II  is fair game for the fash
ion critics.

Nobody is quite sure what a 
2(Xh century Qtwen should wear. 
But getting drama into her day
time dreaaes seems to be the big 
problem

Pedestrian, girlish, unimagina
tive is the way some newspaper
men and women traveling with the 
Queen have described her daytime 
wardrobe in the first weeks of her 
tour across (Canada.

They have applauded the gay 
colors—jade, b r i ^  pinks, y e l l^ s  
and especially boom ing turquoise 
blues — and the glamorous fuU- 
skirtad “ every inch a queen" 
evening dresses.

But the shirtwaist t ] ^ ,  pleated 
skirt, undramatic daytime designs 
are criticized as not doing justice 
to the attractive 33-year-old 5-foot- 

Queen. Some feel more should 
be made of the Queen's trim 
waisUine.

For her Chicago viak, a high 
spot of the tour, the Queen step
ped ashore in one of her dreasieat 
mormng costumes and made a hit.

“ Overdressed as a tourist, but 
not as a Queen,”  the Chicago Tri
bune commented.

The <)ueM wore a fuH-skirted 
oyster white lace dress, reim- 
broidered in shades of brown and 
accented with a beige and brown 
taffeta cummerbund sash. With it 
went a matching wide brimmed

hat, white accessories, a tripia 
strand of paarls, small pearl ear
rings and a (Uamond pin at the 
left shoulder.

The dress wns by Hardy Amtes, 
who with Norman HartneU, an
other London designer, has pro
vided the Queen's royal tour 
clothes I

Unlike a fashion nzodd who can 
just stand and pose, tha Queen 
has s rathar vlgoixMis rola.

It has been pointed out that she 
likes to he oomfortable in her 
clothes as she walks parade 
grounds, stands in a jeep to re
view troops or in the cockpit of 
the speedy royal barge oomir^ 
Into dock.

bar hat.w ith  ona hand m  aha 
rMas In an o m  car on a windy 
parade ground.

Whan tha Quaan's taffeta drsas 
blllowad up above her royal kaaes of tha 
in Toronto, a British newapapsr* 
woman nsoanad that it hsid not 
bean properly weighted and said 
with a Uugh “ heads wiM roll."

Once, the Queen changed her 
hat after a momkig of wocrisome 
wind.

The Joe GUmorss and the Bar* 
old Gilmores wart In Latnasa 
Sunday for a reunion at Forreat 
Park, whan the OUmore family 
lathered. About 70 ralatlvoa and 
friends were present

Included in the group were throe 
original family. tho Ira

Gilmores, Tlirockmorton; Mrs. W. 
H. Graham, Stamford, and Ezra 
Gilmore of Mountainalr, N. M.

Spoudozia Fora
A  maating of tha Spoudasio 

Fora baa bean called for Tues
day evening at 7:80 at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Patterson, 407 
IM w ar^ . Members are urged to 
attend.

It la rsported she gets a dMiice 
of three hate to go wrai e

Her handbag is always one with 
I to be heldstraps to bs held on her arm to 

she can have her bands free for 
ceremonial duties.

Hats, provided by Clade St. Cyr, 
a Parisian milliner, and A ^ e  
Thaanip, a Dane who works in 
London, have been cloche and 
toque styles with organu  arri 
draped chiffon, and some pert 
straws. Her shoes, mostly white 
and beige on this tour, have been 
open-toed and sling-backed, with 
a moderate heel. As one fashion 
writer put it, “ a bk stocky by 
ciurent attietto standards.”

Like any other woman, the 
Queen suffers from wind-blown 
skhta and haU.

Often she is seen holding onto

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Early, 

Route. One. Big Spring, are par- 
enta of a son. James Edward, 
bom July 6 in the Big Spring 
Hospital. Grandparents are Mrs 
J. B. Early of Abflcne and the 
late Mr. Early, and the late 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A .Petty of Wlnns- 
boro.

time drsis.
each day-

DRUGS MADE MY DECKKR’S LB.

CONSTIPATION
FRAN KS............................ 49*
LEAN. FRESH LB.

WORSE GROUND B EEF ................ 49*
I f  vour consti
pation is caused 
Dy lack of bulk.

MARKET MADE LB.

ion is caused S A U S A G E  4 9 #l . r k n lk i . lk  # • • • • • • • •
read this letter 
from Mrs. Fran
ces Cas tens ,  
LeMay, Mo.;

" I  have taken all hinds of drugs 
for constipation and just got 
worse. Now I  have a little ^w Tof 
K e llou ’s All-Bran with milk every 
morning and get wonderful results. 
I've never felt better."

Millions o f other people hsve

HALF OR WHOLE LB.

PICN ICS............................ 29*
-  L S I  US --------------------------

hsd the ssme exMrience. You
-Brasee, Kellogg’s All-Bran is a whole 

bran cereal and bran is nature’s 
bast bulk-forming food. An sco- 
nomical serving (just one-half 
cup) ssch mormng gives all the 
g o ^  food bulk neMed for safe.

PROCESS MEAT FOR YOUR 
HOME FREEZER

HALF BEEF SPECIAL CUtS
QUARTER BEEF FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

natural regularity. 
Keflogg'a A lT ry  KeUogg'a All-Bran for 10 

days— let it srork for you, too.
J .  0 .  (S o n n y )  C h o p m a n

ALL-BRAN
Wholesale And Retail Meats

1307 Grggg Dial AM 3-3913

Incoming officers are Mrs. Hu
bert Thornber Jr., preaideal; Mrs 
Tucker, vice president; Mrs. Gregg 
Smith, seerstary, and Mrs. Hollis 
Smith, treasurer

Miss Lindley 
Honored At 
Bridal Tea

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell Is member
ship chairman; Mrs. Glenn Hart- 
w<^. club repreaer.tative. Mrs. 
J. C. McVeigh, hoeteas, md Mrs. 
Leonard Einstein, chairman of 
publicky.

Guests From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rainey, 

Lockhart Addition, have had as 
their guests, her sister, Mrs. Jew
el Toland, aixl a niece. Mrs Char
lie Scott and Juanita, all of Dal
las. The guests also visited la the 
home of the Rainey's daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hull. Ellis Homes.

Settles Baptist WMS
Mrs. J. T. Grantham will bring 

the lesson on Ways of Witnessing 
for ntembers of the Settles Bap
tist .Mission WMS Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock s4 the ^urch. 
Mrs. R Fkagierald wiU be in 
charge of the social hour follow
ing the study.

Houston Guests
Mr. and Mre. F. E. Jayne of 

Houatoo are gtiaeU in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Boland, 
KM West ath

COAHOMA — Delores Lindley. 
bride-elect of Marcus Stenle> . was 
hofX)red Friday evening at a brid
al shower in the home of Mrs 
Boone Cramer Serving as cohost
esses were Mrs Fred Adams. Mrs 
Forrest Appleton, .Mrs. L. P ,\n- 
derson, Mrs Weldon Weaver, Mrs 
P. F  Sheedy. Sharon Finley and 
Glenda Denton

The refreshment fable was cover
ed with a lace cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of yel
low and white flowers M «  Find
ley and .Mrs Weaver presided at 
the table, a » l  Mrs. .\dems regis
tered gueats

Miss Lindley. who is the daugh
ter of Mrs. C. T Lindley, Big 
Spring, and the late Mr Lindley 
wib be married to Marcus Stan
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs Nolan 
Stanley on Friday evening

Mr and Mrs Carl Bates left 
Sunday for North Dakota, where 
they will join their son. Billy Bates 
and family and return to Coaho
ma with them The younger Bates 
have been residing in North Dako
ta for several naonths: on their 
return here they plan to go into 
business and make their borne in 
Coahoma.

•Mr. ar.d Mrs. Mutt Robinson and 
family attended the funeral of his 
broths who passed awwy in Elec
tro last Friday.

PHONE AM 4-5232
SM MAIN

MO SnilNO, TEXASmuNo's
DiUVlKY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

WERE IN
THE

NEWSPAPER
Everybody is NEWS to tho 

nowspopor . . . and tvory- 

body looks to tho nowspo

por for NEWS. Etch ot tho 

timo and ploco that bast 

suit his own convonionco. 

All with confidonco in get

ting all tho facts, clearly 

and accurately prasantad 

. . .  in a form that can be 

rafarrad to again and again 

. . . and kept as a parma- 

nant racordi

Peopit malcB th# ntwt. Evtryday people in their everyday activities obout town • • •

getting married, moving into a new home, winning a promotion. Internationally 

prominent people . . .  moking decisions, toking steps of world-shoping importance. 
Becouse people like to know about people, they turn regularly to their newspaper 

os the most convenient ond most comprehensive source of reliable information 
obout what people ore doing everywhere.

Ta Receive The Herald Daily At Yaur Daar, 
Dial AM 4-4331 And Ask Far Circulatian

Big Spring daily herald
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B A C O N  3 9 *
Hamburger
FRESH 
LEAN 
GROUND 
BEEP. LB. • e e e e e e e • e e * 59

CASEY'S FINEST

STEA K
Tor siKiom

LB. 98

HAMS 79*
BOAST CHOICE

BEEF
CHUCK. LB. 39

ROAST .49*
STEA K CHOICE

BEEF
CHUCK. LB. 5 9

OEEO s’K!......... 25'
BABY FOODiF ' 10
FO LG ER’S
C O F F E E
2 .1b.VACUUM 

CAN . .

HUNT'S
TOMATO

SAUCE

8 OZ. 
CANS

FRANKS
3-LB. PLIO BAG

99
CA K E M IXiF"25
Shortening 59*
SPINACH E -  121

N APKIN S ZEE
COLORED 
80 CT. PKG. 121ON QUART SIZE BOTTLE OF i

I Y O U  P A Y  I
I !O N L Y

T I D E  59'  ICUIROX 1 5
! QT.

SARDINES 2 For 19

FLO CR
1 0 L8. BAG 

KIMBELL 79
M ILK  ET' 121 
DIAL 2 i33 
C H ILI 
PINEAPPLE

WOLF 
NO. 2 
CAN .

DIAMOND
303.
CAN .........

C O R N
25DIAMOND

303
CANS . . . .

Potatoes
10
LB. BAG 69*

T ISSC E .....29*
APPLE SAUCEir2 i25
TOM ATOES 19

T E A s “2 9
TASTY

GIANT 290Z. CAN

29

C a n t a l o u p e  3
LB.

P E A S

PEA CH ES
W ATERM ELONS. . .  4',.. Cotd S V

B EET S  E‘“..... 10

g9 ARKANSAS 
ELBERTA 
FRESH

c

HEINZ 
25 OZ.
JAR . .

* ” LIBBY'S 
Broccoli Spoon, Blockoyoe, Couliflow- 
or, Okra, LImae, Bruaaat Sprouta, Straw* 
Inrrlaa, Morton's Pot Ploa ...................

LIBBY'S
. inaappla, Potato Pattioe, English Post, 
Broccoli, Corn, MIxod Voi^abloa, Oroon 
Boane, Pass And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kala, Wax Baant, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapa Juleo, Poach* 
os .................................................................

LEMONADE iTcAH
C U D I L i D  b r e a d e d  
d r i K I M r  10 0Z. PKG..............

THIGHS
I  1 % / C D C  YOUNGBLOOD 
L I Y  C K d  BOZ. PKG....................

9 1 0 04 i»l DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN

9 1 0 0

SWEET PICKLES 
PEA R S ffEL......33
PORK AND BEANS 2 For 19

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL t O’CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

K IM m -..3 i 25*
TCNA S.-TS...25*
M ILK  ...50*
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• y  T O M M Y  H A R T

Johnnie Frankie, the Rice In- 
ttitute basketball coach who stop
ped in here the past weekend to 
check on Bill Thompson, the Bis 
Spring all-district player be sign
ed to a letter-of-intent some time 
back, says his arduous task of re
cruiting has been completed.

He's signed about seven ath
letes, two of whom reside in Il
linois. He's counting on Bill to 
play regularly for the Owlets next 
season.

Bill and the other freshmen 
can and w ill start working out 
immediately after arriving at the 
Houston school but league rules 
dictate that Frankie must remain 
away from the d i ^  until Oct. 
15.

Johnnie, who has been bringing 
the Wharton Junior College cage 
team to the Howard College Tour
nament every season, says he was 
hired for tte  R ice job “ almost 
overnight.”  He was invited in for 
an interview with Jess Neely, the 
head man in athletics at Rice, 
and asked for ten days “ to think 
it over,”

Jess told Jc^mnie he couldn't 
wait that long, however. He was 
o fficia lly ' h ir ^  on a Saturday 
nigM and went to work the fol
lowing Monday morning.

The Frankies still reside in 
Wharton, by the way, but are on 
the verge of moving to Missouri 
City, a suburb of Houston. He'll 
be about U  miles from his work. 
It 'll take him about 16 minutes 
to get to and from work each day.

Mrs. Frankie paid Big Spring 
a long, overdue visit with her hus
band on this trip wbst. She start
ed up this way for the Howard 
College tournament one time but 
became ill en route and had to 
return to Wharton.

CITY PLAYOFF GAMES
Little League City playoffs get under way in all four local parks this evening, with 72 tean}s poised

to bid for the title. i » v . .
The Yankees of the National League, which won the crown a year ago, are long-shots, at best, to

finish on top. The Yanks finished fourth in their oun circuit. «  u* » i u
The Jets of the American League, masterminded by Pat Patters*^ rule m  slight fa vo r ite  to win It 

all. However, the Dodgers of the Nationa ILeague should be able to give the Jets a run for their money

games this evening wUl sUrt at 5 p.m. In one, the Pigs of the American U agu e challenge 
Campbell's of the "Texas League in the American Park. .

In the other. Reef Oil of the Texas League opposes the Yanks in the League park.
Another outinit is set for a 7 o'clock start. That sends Cabot Carbon of the Amencan L e a ^  against

--------------------- — ^National League, in the Interna-
national league stadium at Webb

rM - S'

I t  ■

Tbompsoa's schoolboy coach 
here. Vemoa Hartoa, was a 
well-kaowB cage official la 
East Texas before he came 
to Big Spriag.

He recalls he was refereeing 
a game ia which one of 
Frankie's teams was involved 
a few years ago and fonnd 
himself endorsing n verdict 
his co-worker had made and 
which Frankie chaHenged as 
an incorrect cnO.

Vernon reasoned to himself 
the other whistle tooter might 
have Mown the piny. He had 
no alternative bat to hack ap 
the decision, however, and 
he fonnd himself *nBder tbo 
gnn’ when FmaUe pressod 
his point.

He slowed bat didn’t stop 
Frankie’s charge by calUag a 
technical foal oa the coach, 
then signaled nasther to Mnnt 
Johnnie’s explosive tirade for 
once aad far alL

Johnnie, of coarse, is w el 
known for Ms sidrHne anttrs 
aroand here. He Is always ia 
good voice when his teaau 
are In action. His chatter was 
not hitter Invective, however, 
and he always leaves the 
game ia the gym. Ho never 
holds a gradge against aay-

AFB.

A4oss Creek Catches
Boy Pickle, one of the area’s most eathasiastic ftshermen, is shown 
with two Calefish he caaght with a rod aad reel and Moss Creek 
Lake recently. He was aaing red china minnows as bait. The 
larger fish weighed tS poaads, the somller one 11. H took Pickle 
25 mlantes to bring in the 25-poander.

These three games are sched
uled for 7:30 p.m.

TEXAS PARK  -S t a n  of the 
American League vs. Kent of the 
Texas League.

AMERICAN PAR K  -Cosden 
of the Texas League vs. Jets of 
the American Leidfue.

NATIONAL PARK -D odgers of 
the National League vs. Sabres of 
the International League.

The Odd Fellows of the Texas 
and the Braves of the National 
League drew first round byes and 
vie at 5 p.m. tomorrow in the 
American League park. The Cubs 
of the American League drew a 
bye in the first round and chal
lenge the survivor in the Pigs- 
Campbell's game Tuesday in the 
National League stadium.

VFW of the Natk>r,af League, 
another lucky team in the first 
round draw, doesn't play until 
Tuesday, at which time it opposes 
the Reef-Yankee survivor in the 
National League park.

The Rockets of the IntemationBl 
League don't play until Tuesday, 
at which time they challenge 
the winner in the Stars-Kent en
gagement in the Texas park.

The Comets of the Internation
al League were assigned a first 
round bye and challenge the sur
vivor in the Devils-Colts imbroglio 
in the International p ^ .

Other teams drawir.g byes in
clude the T  Birds of the Inter
national cirucit, who oppose the 
winner of the Cosden-Jet contest 
in the American park; and the 
Locals of the Texas League who 
await the outcome of the Dodger- 
Sabre battle for a second round 
foe. The locals will see their first 
action u  the Texas park Tuesday 
n i j^ .

The American League stadium is 
situated on the HCJC campus The 
IrJemational park is at Webb 
AFB. The Texas League stadium 
is on the Snyder highway at 13th 
Street while the National League 
park ie just off San Angelo high
way south of town.

A single loss eliminates any 
team from the tournament.

Souchak's Gome Improved 
When He Shed 20 Pounds

He
BiMl papular and esisrfel 
fignres M Saulhweal Ceafer- 

baskrtball

Johnnie, whose alma mater is 
Rice <he was a senior there back 
in the '30's when Big Spring's 
Olie Cordill was a freshman), 
should be able to remain at the 
Houston school as long as he likes.

Rice treats its hired hands well. 
Fact is. it has dismissed only 
two coaches since Neely arrived 
on the scene and neither was a 
head coach. Don Suman, Frankie's 
predecessor, quit coaching of his 
own accord. He's still with the 
school, however.

Frankie could ha\e remained at 
Wharton JC and 'written his own 
ticket.’ He remarked not long aft
er he accepted the Owl job he 
wouldn't have left Wharton for any 
other coaching post.

Tom PickeU. by the way, re
placed him at Wharton.

By CHARLES WELCH
PITTSBURGH <AP) — Shed 

pounds and save strokes says 
golfer Mike Souchak.

The 196-pound hard hitter from 
Grossinger, N.Y., says the fact 
that he has trimmed o il 20 pounds 
in recent weeks was a big factor 
in his Western Open champion
ship. He won it Sunday by a single 
presure-packed putt on the eigh
teenth green on the Pittsburgh 
Field Club. Picking up the 55.000 
check made the careful dieting 
well worth while, he obser\ed.

Actually, the difference between 
winner and nmnerup was more 
easily measured in inches.

Souchak putted accurately from 
four feet on the final green for a 
brilliant 65. five shots under par, 
a 72-hole total of 272.

His closest rival. Arnold Palm
er of Ligonier, Pa. missed his 
putt from two feet and had to set
tle for a shaky 71 round that wiped 
out his lead at 54 holes and left

Abilene A's Defeat Nabors 
In Both Ends Of Twin Bill

ABILENE <SC) -T h e  Abiieoe 
A's twice defeated the Nabors 
Paint Store team of Big Spring 
in softball exhibitkms here Satur
day night. 1-0 and 4-2.

The second game went two ex
tra inrhngs and was determined 
when Joe Wilhams dubbed a 
home run with Boots Betty on 
base Spec Franklin was the pitch
ing victim.

Roy Weeks diaded Franklin in 
the mound dud, atriking out ten

Skowron Woes 
Hurt Yankees

BOSTON (A P ) — Moose Scow- 
roo’s aching back has Manager 
Casey Stengd fretting about a 
longtime Yankee stronghold—first 
base.

Skowron was returned to New 
York for treatment of his recur
ring ailment Sunday while the 
world champions took a fourth 
straight drubbing. 7-S, from the 
arouaed Boston Red Sox.

Mnaculsr but brittle. Skowron 
couldn't have been sidelinad at a 
more critical time from the Yan
kees’ viewpoint. The dub has loat 
five of its last six starts, has fall
en below .506 again and is cling
ing ta the first division by a m ert 
half gams.

“ He's gonna be missed bad,”  
Stengel said “ He's only our lead
ing RBI man (99i and bem  hit
ting aroand 360. There's no tail
ing haw Isng he'll ba out It don't 

»a ry  good far sur akia.*’

and yielding three hits. Franklin 
whiffed six and gave up only two 
hits.

Buck Drake, Marion Tredaway
and Oakie Hagood got Big Spring's 

( afterpihits in the afterpiece and two of 
thoae were the result of bunls.

Bobby Suggs got Big Spring's 
orJy hM in the initial game while 
George Wilhams scored the only 
run for AbHene as the result of 
a first inniiig error.

In that one, Ed Dunn was the 
winning pitcher. Cotton Mtxe the 
kner. Joe WiUiams had two of 
Abilene's three hits.

Dunn struck out 15 of the Na
bors players while Mixe slipped 
third ttrikes past three of the A ’s.

TTw PairAm , who now stand 
14-3 for the season, play Tanan 
Mercantile in Coaltoma tonight 
and are booked to oppose the 
Abiieoe chib again in Big Spring 
Saturday night.

him all alone in second place with 
273 strokes.

The difference amounted to 
52.500. Palmer got just half as 
much as Souchak.

The duel of the two fairway 
stars was a dramatic climax to a 
par shattering tournament which 
was. surprisingly, a substantial 
failure at the tox office

The course records were set at 
the Field Club, first at 65 and 
Friday at 63 strokes, the latter 
by Dutch Harri.son, of St. Louis.

Souchak and Palmer played to
gether Sunday with Palmer hold
ing a 5-shot edge at the first tee. 
Souchak caught up at the eleventh, 
then they matched stroke for 
stroke with a birdie and five pars 
to the 220-yard uphill eighteenth.

Third money of 52.000 went to 
big George Bayer, from Lemont, 
111., who finished with 274, six 
under par and a stroke better 
than Ted Kroll, Sarasota. Fla., 
who won 51,500.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

B f THE AMOCIATKD PUSH 
NATIONAL LB AGUE 

BnUttif (bM«d 00 100 or moro rI b «U )
— Aarock. MUwauRer, .IBS. OUliom. Loo 
K njtltt. M l

Run* — Ptnaon. Cinciaoatt i l :  Mays. 
Sao Prmnciaco. C7.

Runa bolted In Banka. Okicafo. BS; 
Robknaoo. Clnctnaatl. 7B 

Hlu ~  Aaroo. MUwaukeo. IM: Ctpcda. 
San PruKuco 112.

Doubles »  CunotU Si. Loula. 14; Aaroo. 
MUvaukee. 27.

TrtpleR — Ptnaon. Clnctimatl aikd Mat
hews. Milwaukee, 7

Home runa — Maibewa. Milwaukee. 2B. 
Banka. Chtcafo. 24

Sioteo baaea ~  Mays. Sao Fraoclaco. 
U. Naal. Loa Aafelea. 14.

PUchlnc (based oo I  or more deciatems)
~  Pace. PlUsburgb. 14-0. MUeU. St. Lou- 
U IBS.

StrtkOQUts — Drysdale. Los Aoceles. 140. 
8 Jonet. San Pranctsco. 117

AMBBICAN LBAO rs 
BaUtakf (baaed oo 2M or more al bais)

— Eueon. Detroit. .102. Buonela. Boatoo, 
.138

Runa — Toat. Detroit and KUlebrew. 
Waahlofton. M; Power. Cleveland. 88 

Buna batted In — ElUebrew. Waahlnf- 
ton. 78. ColaYtto, Clevelaod. 87.

■Ita Pos. CBlcafo. 111. Suana. 
Detroit. 111.

Doublee ~  Kueikn. Detroit and WU- 
llama. Eaoaaa City. 14; Pox. Chlcaao. 23.

Tr^lea ~  Alliaoo. Waahtnftoo. 7; auenn. 
Detroit. DeMaeatrt Kanaaa City, and

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

fOUAT** ■ s m s i . x  
B j t a »  Pr«M

A im iC A N  LBAOUB 
TBB lteO AT 'S  BBSULTC 

IMratl t. CtoTsUad 1. tint ■•m* 
CICTtlsoA A OMrelt 4. ucood tsm * 
Bw Iob T, Maw Tark S ~
BatUmon A Waahlnftaa l  
chleaca A Kaaaat A t .  A tint aaoM 
Chteaaa A Kanaaa CUy T. aacaaA aania 

 ̂ Waa Aaat T ti. BaUaA
CteaalaaA 4T S4 .SM —
Cbicaco ...........«r  SS .SM 1
BaiUmon ...... 4t «  .SM
Maw York ........... 41 4S ,4M T
Datnit .............. 41 44 ,4M Tta
Waabtaftan ... .  M 44 .470 t

_ ...........  *7 t t  , « l  lovo
CBy ......  SS 4S .417 m b

TODAY'S OAMKB 
ITBaaa Baa4ara StaaAaiA)

Naw York at Boatoo 7:1S p .m —Lanao 
(AS) TO. SulUvaa (A l).

Only tamo achodulad.
NAYIONAL LKAOCK 

Y B a m O A Y l  BKSULTS 
PUtabuTfli A St. LouU A tint aama M 

tnainaa
Plttaburih A St. LotUa A aacood gama 

callad lop at ntnth tnntng. Sunday 
cutlaw, to bo compUtod Aug. It. 

Chlcaao 7. PhUadoIpbia A tin t gamo 
nuiada^bla A Chicago 1. aacood gamo 
MUwaukao A San FrancUeo I 
ClncInaaU A Loo Angaloa S 
.  ___ . Ba« Aoat P et Bahlad
Son Pnnclaco 40 Si .S7t —
Lo4 Angaloa 40 St .S4S 1
MUwaukeo .... 44 SS ,S«S itb
nuaburgb ...4S 4t .SSS SW
Chicago ........... 41 44 .4il i
» (  Loula ...........  ^ 44 .474 gtb
ClocInnaU ...St 4t 4SS U S
PhUadalphlo . 31 SS .STS 17

TODAY’S OAMK8 
iTImaa Eaaltni S4oadardl 

Loa Angalei at Cincinnati i  p.m.—Mo- 
DcvlU (AS) Tf. NuxhaU (S-t>.

San Pranctaco at MUwaukao g p jn —S 
Jooaa (U S l ya. SpiUin tlAO).

Only gamaa acbadulad.
TBXAS LBAOIIB 

SUNDAY’S BKSULTS 
Mexican Laagua A Tasaa Laagua A Pan- 

American Aaan. all-atar gama
Waw Laal Pet Bahlad

Victoria .........  S4 17 .SOS —
Auaun ..........  SI 41 SM IS
San Antonio ......  41 V  .SOS i
Tnlaa ............ 4S 47 ,4tS 0
Corpua ChrlaU ..44  48 .404 0
Amarillo ......  41 4S 443 U

MONDAY’S OASfKS 
AmaiiUo at Tulaa 
Aotlln al San Antanlo 
Corpua Chrtatl al Victoria

AMBBICAN ASSOCUYION 
Sl'NDAT’S BKSULTS 

81. Paul AL Dttiver AS 
LoulaTlUc S-A Houatoo 1-t 
Indlanapolla AL Port Worth S I 
Omaha AS. MlooeapoUa AS (aacood game 

U Innlngt)
(harleatoo A Dallaa 4

EASTKBN D m SM N
Win Lao4 Pel. Bahlad

MlrmeapolU 4S St .m  —
IndlaaanoUa ... SS 4S SM S
LoularlUa . S7 4S .STS 4
St. Paul .......  M SS tSO IStb
Charleston 4S S3 4S0 ISVa

WESTEBN DIVISION
Wan Loal Pel. Behind 

Omaha SI 40 .SIO —
Port Worth 4f SI .400 S
Dallaa 4S SI .449 4
Deneer .......  43 SS .433 7(4
Houatoo .17 ai 374 U

MONDAY’S GAMES 
AU-Slar game al MlnnaapoUs

SOPBOMOBE LEAGUE 
SUNDAY’S BESULTS 

Hobba lA Odaaaa f  (11 tnntnga)
Midland 10. Plalnrlaw I  tl4 Innings) 
Alplna A Carlsbad 1 
Artesla al Roaaell. postponed, rain 

NOBTB DIVISION
Wea Loot Pet. Behind 

Hobbs 4S so 4M —
Cartabad ......  St St .MT t
PlahiTlew IS 40 .444 1S>4
Arteala SO 43 .417 U>s

SOUTB DIVISION
Waa Loal Pel. Boblad 

Alpine M 17 707 —
Midland 30 St SSI It
Odaaaa .........  St 44 .107 77
EoawaU 10 47 3M 33

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Midland al Plalnrlow (1 
Hobba al Odaaaa 
Alplna at Carlabod 
Arlaala at RoawaU.

Games Called Off
T he scheduled double header 

between  the B ig  Spring 'Tigers 
end the Odessa Stars, lohich was 
to h ave  been p layed  here y e s te r
day, w as c a l M  o ff due to  wet 
grotinds

l l i e  B en gak  w ill m eet O jin t^ a  
in M ex ico  next Sunday.

Indian Star
On Rampage

By IBs Aaaoalatad Praaa

Look out Harmon KiUebrew. 
Forget about Babe Ruth’s home 
run record for the time bMng. 
The guy to watch right now is 
Rocky Colavito.

The Bronx-born slugger of the 
Cleveland Indians closed within 
two of Killebrew's major league 
home run lead by banging his 27th 
and 28th of the year Sunday.v

The pair of four-baggers, Cola- 
vito's fourth since the All-Star
break, Ivelped the Indians gain an 
upluU victory over Detroit and a 
split in their doubleheader. The 
Indians won the second game 8-4 
after losing the opener 6-2.

The split left Cleveland with a 
one-game advantage over Chica-

NATIONAL L . L  
STANDINGS

(SbC—S BbH)
TauA
Dc*Ui ......................................
Oodgen .......   g
CbrmiuLU ......................................  g
YinkCM ................................  s
VFW ............................................  4
BrcTM ........................................... 1

(Pall Sc u m )
Dodgerx ........................................ 14
CardlnbU ..................................... 14
Davtlx ........................................... IS
Yxnkeex ..................................... is
VPW ............................................  u
Bravos .........................................  g

W L
7 J

Don Sol Triumphs 
In Ruidoso Race

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — Don 
Sol, owned by Doyle Vaughn of 
Big Spring, "Texas, won the in
augural race of the day here Sun
day, a six-furlong event, with E. 
Minchey in the saddle.

Don Sol piad 59 60. 54 60 and 
53.80 and beat Jane’s Agent to 
the wire.

Hiird was Dancing Deedie, own
ed by Jerry Currie of Big Spring. 
Dancing Deedie paid 54.30.

The daily double payxiff 00 Dot 
Sot and Arctic Row, winner of 
the second race, was 53160

Don Sol was clocked ki 1:14 8.
The peri-mutuel handle for the 

12-race program was 5348.245. The 
attendance was 6.500.

Bob Wright Sixth 
In Golf Tourney

Skewron and McDougald. N«w Yert. S 
Home nmx — KUIlabrrw. Washington. 

JO: Colavlla. OavaU.’id. SS 
Stolan bsMs — Aparklo. Olcago. ST. 

ManUc. New York. IS 
Pitching (baaed cn i  or more declilone) 

— McLIoh. CloveUW. 11-S: Shaw. Oil-
cage. S-S

Sirlkaouu — Score, Clorelaiid.
Wyaa. Clileago. IM.kTire$tone

' v y - - ;  , "

CAR SERVICE
irakt mid 

rronMnd Spodal

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

PIBST OAHE; 
Nabore lg| AB B 
•usix c S O  
Drake Sb S O
MUIer rf I t  
Tradawsy m  S 0 
Hagood Sb t  t  
Murphree lb S 0 
Bluhm If 1 0 
Byeri c( t 0 
PraoklUi ph 0 t  
Mlae a I t  

Talala SI t 
Nahora 
AbUana

H AbSaaa (U AB B B
1 t )  Wnu. lb 1 1 1
0 B WU'ams »  S t  1
0 Cbapcnao ef S 0 0
0 Douglaaa c S • 0
• Duna p S S S

I S O  
I t s  
t o #  
S S S

0 J Wmi rf 
0 DWnw H
0 (^Darty as 
0
1 Talals

SECOND GAME:
Nabara (t ) Sb a  a AbSaaa (4) Ab B H
Oraka Sb 4 1 1 O W'ma lb 4 1 •

4
4

•
•

•
i

a W’ma lb  4
Chapmaa t i  4

t 8 
8 8

Tradawsy m 4 1 1 Oeuclaaa e 4 • 8
Haseod Sb 3 • 1 Batty lb 4 1 1
Murpbrrv lb ] • • J W im rf 4 1 1
PraakUn p 1 • • IU>(ari> It 1 • 8
atubm U s • 4 Dam U t t  8
a r m  c( s • 8 Wtsfci p S 8 8

Cubarty h  1 •  8
Talala II 1 1 Talala M 4 t

Nabort MS MO 100-1
abtttas SN IM 1

YOU PAY ONLY...... 'Months 
to Pay

H ere’s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximum 

straight-line stoppmg power.

2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels.  ̂ driver
5. Balance front wheels.) i7p *tJL*rlSLiBe
6. Test and check suspension system.

T i r e s f o n e  $ f o r c $
107 L  Sr4 AM 4-5S64

PLAINVIEW  (SC) -  Bobby 
Wright of Big Spring placed sixth 
in the PUinview Imitsttonal Golf 
tournament here Sunday with a 
36-hole medal sonre of 145.

The winner was Bobby Nichols 
of Midland, who finiahed at 131.

RoUnd Adams of Lubbock was 
the champkmriup consolation win
ner with a fin^ 70 He finished 
ahead of Bobby Bhihm of Big 
Spring, who had a 71.

go's White Sox, who swept a 
doubleheader from Kansas City 
5-2 and 9-7. Baltimore’s third 
place Orioles defeated Washington 
5-1 and Boston made it four in a 
row over New York with a 7-3 
triumph.

In the National League, Mil
waukee whipped San Francisco
4- 2. and Cincinnati defeated Los 
Angeles 4-3. Pittsburgh edged St. 
Louis 6-5 in 10 innings of the first 
gams o f a doubleheader and led
5- 4 in the.  ninth of the second 
game, halted by curfew. Philadel
phia defeated Chicago 4-1 after the 
Cubs had won the opener 7-6.

A Cleveland crowd of 54,727 saw 
Colavito smash two home runs in 
the second game, his second com
ing with two on in the sixth in
ning to overcome a 4-2 Detroit 
lead. KiUebrew, whose 30 home 
runs in Washington's 83 games 
match the pace on Ruth when he 
slammed his record 60 in 1927, 
went hitless Sunday.

Colavito has 28 in 81 games. 
Last y e v ,  the Rock walloped 77 
of his 41 homers after the AU-Star 
break. ~

Rocky’s four runs batted in 
helped relief pitcher Jim Perry 
gain his fourth victory in five 
decisions. The rookie right-haniler 
reUeved starter Al Cicotte in the 
third and allowed no runs and four 
hits in 6 innings. Paul Foytack. 
helped by Harvey Kuenn’s two- 
run homer, won the opener for the 
Tigers with a six-hit perform
ance.

Jackie Jensen drove in four 
runs with a home run and two 
doubles and relief pitcher Bill 
Monbouquette hurled five-hit ball 
through 6 1-3 innings as the Red 
Sox won their sixth game in eight 
starts under thir new manager. 
BUly Jurges. The defeat dropped 
the Yankees under the .500 mark 
again with a 41-42 record.

Hoyt Wilhelm flnaUy won his 
10th game. The knuikleball spe
cialist, who lost four straight 
after winning his first nine games, 
hurled s four-hitter for the Orioles. 
BiUy Gardner and Joe Taylor 
honiered off loser Russ Kemmerer 
and Baltimore outfielders Gene 
Woodling and Willie Tasby col
lected three hits apiece.

Rookie outflelder Jim McAnany 
hit bsses-loeded triples in each 
game to lead the White Sox to 
their double victory over Kansas 
City. He capped a five-run first 
inning of the opener with a base
clearing wallop off Bud Daley and 
duplicated the feat in the fifth in
ning of the second game to give 
the Sox a m uch-neeM  94) lead.

The Athletics scored two runs in 
the sixth, three in the seventh and 
two more in the ninth to make the 
second game close. Bob Shaw was 
credited with his eighth victory 
against three defeats in the night
cap. Ray Moore won his second 
game in the opener.

Black Sidewalls
' mhwm
^ P „ 9 512

Wliite Sidewalls
OB lo w  O f

iixayO  ■  (.TOilIkAD
"  "  l7HSlW(ai15

T H E
W O R L D ’ S

F IR S T
T U R N P IK E ’

P R O V E D
T IR E S I

8 P T 0 2 5 %
M O R E S A F E  

M IL E A G E !
D on ’ t accept lets  than 
C(Kxlyesr tires. They’re built 
with phenomenal new rub* 
bers, chemicals and enrds, 
and *Tumpike-Proved’* for 
your driving peace of nun<L

Tsnm as tow as 
$ M 5 a w d d M

OOOD/lfEAR
MORI PIOPU tIDI 

ON OOODYUn TIKIS THAN 
ON ANT OTNII KIND

214 W. 3rd AM 4*5871

It’s real bourbon r .and mellow
as moonlight

'V. -WA

A '  '  •* r

KEN TUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON • 86 PROOF
OlORQC A. OICKEt DISTILLINO COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
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Wow/
Italiaa riparta ahoald take a 
leap If thU is a sample. The 8* 
shaped si(aoriaa is Miss Italy, 
better known to her lacky nelih- 
bors la the aorthem Italy town of 
Trento as ll-yoar-oid Maria Gra* 
zia Buccella. She gave the New 
York rooftops a break before 
heading for Long Beach. Calif., 
and the upcoming Miss Universe 
contest.

Ladr 13, Heads 
Safari For 
Dr. Schweitzer

NAPLES, Italy (A P )-T h e  ser
geant’s son didn't go through 
rhaonels, He wrote direct to the 
general.

As a result; 13-year-old Bobby 
Hill will be off 'Tuesday at the 
head of an airborne safari carry- 
inf about $400,000 worth of medi
cines to Dr. Albert Schweitzer in 
French Equatorial Africa.

Lt. Gen. Richard C. Lindsay, 
commander of NATO's air force 
in Southern Europe — personally 
will see the Negro boy off.

Bobby's father, Staff Sgt. Henry 
Hill of Waycross, G a , is stationed 
here at Lindsay's headquarters.

Last month B ^ b y  got to think
ing about the men waging the bat
tle for peace. He remembered his 
father often spoke of the "peac- 
ful purposes" of NATO. He re
membered reading about Schweit
zer, the Nobel prize-winning philo
sopher who has worked in Mrica 
as a medical missionary for al
most half a century.

Bobby put these thoughts in a 
letter to Lindsay.

" I  want to help Dr. Schweitzer." 
he wrote. *‘ I have a.sked my fath
er to buy some medicine. He told 
me he would buy me as much as 
he can if a way is found to have 
it delivered to Dr. Schweitzer.

"A s  1 have not succeeded in 
finding any other solution. I think 
that your planes, if they go where 
Dr. Schweitzer is, could deliver 
the medicine for me.

"M aybe other persons also will 
feel what 1 feel and will offer 
medicine too.”

Bobby closed the letter with an 
apology for not going through 
channels— through his father, that 
is.

Lindsay was impressed by the 
Irtter.

An Italian officer on his staff 
told the Italian state television 
network about it. An afipeal went 
out over the network.

Gifts of medicine for Schweitzer 
started to pour in. Some persons 
sent bottles of aspirin.

An ItaUan pharmaceutical firm 
dispatched $3.S0.000 worth of sup
plies, a NATO spokesman said.

French and Italian air force of
ficers arranged for two flying 
freighters—one French, one Ita
lian—to carry the 9.000 pounds of 
medicines to Schweitzer.

The medicines purchased with 
Bobby's contribution were pack
aged separately in a shoebox-sized 
container.

Bobby and about 30 officers and 
newsmen will go along. They will 
reach Libreville. In French Equa
torial Africa, Friday. Then they 
will go by truck to Schweitzer's 
hospital at Lambarene.

Schweitzer is expecting them 
He already has sent his thanks 
to Bobby and Lindsay.

Firemen Get Rest 
From Brush Fire

HOLLYWOOD tA P ) — Confi
dent that the brush fire has been 
com pteb^ oontroUed. the fire de
partment has pulled Ka equip
ment and men out of the black
ened Laurel Canyon area.

The department withdrew Ms 
SO fire companieB Sunday and 
public works crews moved Into 
the hfflside residential area to be- 
^  restoring services and clear
ing roods.

Battalioo eWef Walter C. Run
yan said there was IMtle danger 
of a new outbreak ki the sector 
where 38 hosnas were deatroyed 
by flames and two others were 
damaged.

The Red Cross said ihs aver
age kOB per home was about 
$22,000.

Roof Foils In
MEXICO C ITY  fA P )—The roof 

fell in and buried two families 
living in a tenement ye.sterday. 
Two persons died and three were 
seriously injured.

FIX-EASY M
Fresh, Firm and Tender Heeds.................................................Lb.

Yellow Onions
Add that Just Right Flavor.

SAFEWAY

Add Variety te
Your Menu. Lb.

Fresh, WeU-Filted and Tandtr. Lb, Safeway. Delicious for 
Outdoor Cooking or for 
Quick Sandwiches.

JUMBO
SUCED

Makes Delicious Sandwiches 
for Quick and Easy 
Meals or for Picnics.

Wednesday Is DOUBLE Scottie 
Stomp Day at S A F E W A Y !

(With the purchase of $2.50 or more)

^ id li C ^liip  .S p e c la id !

LIBBY

TOMATO JUICE
Rich in Flavor —  
Rich in Vitamins.

4A-OI.
Cans

LIBBY

FRUIT GOCKTAH
Nourishing and 
So Easy to Servo.

303
Can

French Fries 4  9 Q <  Frozen Shrimp
BeLAir Frozen Potatoes. So 9-Oz. ^  Captain's Choice,
Economical and Easy to Prepara. Pkgs. f l U  Broadtd Fantail.

Libby Pineapple 
Libby Green Beans 
Holsum Olives

lO-Oi.
Pkg.

No. I 
Cans

Gordon
Summer
Freshness.

Placed Quean —  
Colorful in Salads.

Gooch Spaghetti Delicious with 
Stewed Tomatoes.

303
Can

s'/j-O i.
Jar

7-Oi.
Pigs.

Gooch Macaroni 
Durkees Cocoanut 
Lysol Disinfectant 
Toilet Tissue

DaRcious in Casseroles.

Snowflake. 
Delicious 
Dessert Topping.

Pina Scanted —  
Deodorizes 
and Disinfects.

lA-Oz.
Pkg.

7-Oz.
Pkg.

5-Oz.
Btl.

Oalsey —
White or Colored. *
There's a Dafinita Differanca in Dolsoy.

Prices erfeetive Monday, Tnetday Wedneaday, Jnly 13, 14, IS, In Big Spring. Tezaa 
We reserve Ike right to limit qaantitiei. No sales to dealers.

Rolls

SAFEWAY
Stort conv«ni«ntly locoftd to s«rvt you at 1300 Grtgg

GERBERS

ORANGE JUICE
Strained —
Rich in Vitamin C .

4-Oi.
Cant

GERBERS

BABY COOKIES
It's New at Safeway. 
For In-Batwoen 
Feeding Snacks.

9-Oz.
Pkg.

HEINZ

BABY FOODS
Strainod —  Rich in Profains 
Your Baby Needs.

4y4-Oz.
eu ss
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BUD'S, 12 OZ. BOTTLE

When your total food bill Is consistently lower, you know you're shopping 
at the right place!

W AFFLE SY R U P . 19i Careful scrutiny and coipparison has proven to South Plains homemakers 
that Piggly Wiggly is the place to shop.

PAR, PURE PEACH O f APRICOT, 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES.. 3 For'1
We are proud of our reputation of having consistent high quality at low, 
low prices . . . always.

ORANGE DRINK ^  25
And of course, you always get the extra saving of S&H Green Stamps . .  • 
THE stamp whose performance is guaranteed by Good Housekeeping.

INSTANT C O F F E E S -  75
SHORTENING SW IFT'S 

JEW EL  
3-LB. CAN 59

ARMOUR'S STAR i r . J
» 'A K , LEAN SLICED, LB

b a c o n  40
h a m "" '

FRUIT COCKTAILS? 19
. 2 For 211 
. . . . 29r 

. . . . i . 25r

WIN A IX , N a  Ml CAN

APPLESAUCE. .
HEMBT. N a  M  CAN

SPICED PEACHES
SUN YALLXT. C OX.

LEMON JU ICE.
MORTONS K  LB. PACKAGB

T E A ................................29*
JACK AND THB BEANSTALK. BLUE LAKE, WHOLE, SSI CAN

GREEN BEANS...............25r
ALLEN'S. N a jae c a n

GREEN LIMAS . . . . . .  15r
HUNTS. TENDER GARDEN. NO. MS CAN

P EA S ...............................15r
MARSHALL. NO. m  CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2-25<
LIBBY’S. IS OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI & CHEESE . . 17r
BETTY. SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS, QUART

PICKLES................................25<
ARROW, la LB. BAG

BRIQUETTES.................; . 59<
HEINZ. STRAINED. IN GLASS

BABY FOOD..............3 For 30r
DIAMOND, aa COUNT, IN POLY BAGLUNCHEON PLATES . . . 69«
GAINES. S LB. BOX ^  _

DOG M E A L ...........................67*
PIKJT BOTTLE. ia< OFF. NET PRICE

PINESOL................................69*
I* OZ. BOX, U  OFF PACKAGE. NET PRICENIAGARA STARCH . . . . 18<
a  OZ. CAN. tti OFF LABEL. NET PRICK ^  ̂SWISH DETERGENT. . . .  59*

« N .  u v e
PORK STIAK. . .  4 „

CLEARFIELD. ih  • ^ ^ U ^ A G t  . . . .
CooBbon. Lh  *  *  •

RED RIND CHEESE 67r [ o7n7 tVa7 "
m eat. SLICED. LB. ^ A K  .

b o l o g n a  ^^® A. choice, l b .

• 49r b eef  RIBS

LB.

FROZEN, SEALED SW EET, 6-OZ. CAN, 2 FOR

ORANGE JUICE 35
LIBBY’S, DRINK, 6 OZ. FROZEN CAN BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY. 8 OZ. FROZEN PRO.

Pineapple Raspberry . 19< Morton's Pies 4 For $1.00
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY. 8 OZ. FROZEN PRO.A A M m ^  ̂ ^ ^

$ PIECE. I7.M VALUE. WITH $18 IN PIGGLY WIGGLY TAPES, ONLY

CENTER SER V IC E.............................. $4.39
a PIECE. $7.48 VALUE. WITH $18 IN PIGGLY WIGGLY TAPES. ONLY

COMPLETER S E T ...............................$4.39

r o a s t in g  e a r s
^ l d e n  b a n t a m  
l a r g e  e a r .............

WINTER GARDEN. 4 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

ONION RINGS . . . .  19*

LANOLIN PLUS. PLUS TAX

Hair Spray. 99<
REVLON, HI A DRI. PLUS TAX

Deodorant $1.10
SUPER SET, 8 Ox. Bot.. Ploi Tax

NESTLE'S . 25*

CABBAGE
c jS o p ® '® '* - ........................
S X c h b T ’*  ■

.................................................

g S i a  O N IO N S
„ U P 0 « 0 *  « N C T .  .  t « .  .  1 0 *

c a r r o t s

WED.

7’/2*

•  •  •
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14 Passports 
To Local Folk 
During Month

Fourteen passport applications 
were received by the district 
clerk during June, one more than 
was re ce iv^  during May.

In all, 73 passport applications 
have come in this year.

Most applications came from 
dependents of armed forces per
sonnel, and a majority of the 
passports are for passage to Eu
rope. Other applications are for 
the Far East and also Central and 
South America.

Two of the east-bound citizens, 
George Larson and William Hens
ley, are in the All-America Choir 
making a tour of Europe.

The entire list for the ntonth: 
Dorothy Jane Knouse and chil
dren, Libya; Dixie Louise Lauder
dale and children, Japan; Juanita 
Brown and childrra, Okinawa, Ja
pan, Philippines, and Hong Kong; 
and George D. Lawson, Canada 
and 10 Eurc^iean countries.

Also Maureen Ellen Holmes and 
children, Germany; Esther Simp
son and children, Brazil; William 
Munal Hensley. 10 European coun
tries; Roberto Galindo, Mexico, 
Guatemala, and El Salvador; 
Betty Marion Montgomery and 
children, France; Thomas Ed
ward Ernest, Europe; Beverly 
Aiui Bower and children, England; 
Cordelia Belle Benedum and chil
dren, Germany; Melba Gay Mickle 
and children. France; and Louisa 
Humphrey and children, England.

Big Quorter Horse Show 
Slated Here For Aug. 1

Entry blanks have been mailed 
to over 400 quarter horse breeders 
concerning the 1st Annual Quar
ter Horse Show to be held here 
Aug. 1, the county agent an
nounced.

Most of the entry blanks were 
disptatcbed by Ralph Dye, secre
tary of the West Texas Quarter 
Horse Assn., but a few were sent

Vagrant Caught
PROVIDENCE, R.I, (A P )-T h e  

vagrant led police quke a chase 
aftw  he was spotted in a room 
at the Maple Hotel.

Later he was captured in an
other room by police who took no 
chances. slipped a noose
around his neck.

f i le  raccoon w m  locked in a 
clothes hamper until officials de
cide what to do with K.

Travelling Texans 
Continue Tour

ROME (A P )—A group of Tex
ans touring Europe plarmed to 
leave here early today for Genoa, 
with a stop en route in Pisa.

The tour is sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Yesterday the Texans ended a 
three-day visit in Rome. The 24 
members of the party were in 
St. Peter’s Square when Pope 
John X X III appeared at a window 
of his private apartment and 
gave his blessing to all persons 
M ow .

House Panel May 
Have Labor Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
House Labor Committee may 
complete work this week on a 
labor-management control bill.

This was reported today by 
committee m e m b e r s  after a 
month of wrangling behind closed 
doors over details of the bill al
ready passed by the Senate.

The faction-split committee this 
week tackles the major contro
versial provisions of the Senate 
measure—the “ Bill of Rights”  for 
labor, and amendments to the 
Taft-Hartley labor relations law.

Although the big fight still is to 
come. Chairman Graham A. Bard
en (D-NC> has won an agreement 
from a majority of the commit
tee to try to wind up bill-drafting 
sessions by Friday night.

Completion of a committee bill 
this week could clear the way for 
House action possibly by Aug. 1, 
thereby removing one barrier to 
adjournment by Labor Day.

A number of factors are seen as 
improving chances for a commit
tee windup this week.

One is the conviction of House 
leaders that Congress must enact 
some labor Iregislation this ses
sion.

Another is the evident belief

among many members of the 
labor group that regardless of 
what kind of a bill they draft, a 
floor fight for wholesale revision 
of the committee version is in
evitable.

Already there are indications 
that efforts will be made on the 
floor to use the bill as a vehicle 
for major changes in the Taft- 
Hartley law. This is opposed by 
leaders, who want to avoid a Taft- 
Hartley fight if at all possible.

When it went into closed door 
sessions a month ago, the com
mittee bypassed the main points 
of controversy and concentrated 
first on what it felt were gen
eral areas of agreement.

It has now completed work on 
the Senate bill’s requirements for 
reports by unions and their offi
cers, provisions covering union 
trusteeships, and sections pro
tecting the election rights of un
ion members.

WTiile more than 60 amend
ments have been written into the 
Senate bill on these less contro
versial sections, the effect has 
been more to change the lan
guage than to make major revi
sions.

DEAR ABBY

SOMETHING FIGURES!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; I am 28 and my 
husband Ls 29. We’ve been mar
ried for nine years and have two 
children. A well-built neighbor girl 
started coming to our house in 
her bathing suit. (There’s no 
place to swim within 20 miles of 
here.' She is 17 and very cute 
and likes to horse around with 
my husband. She asks him to 
drive her to the grocery store 
which is within walking distance. 
He jumps at the chance. I don’t 
like the way he looks at her. Am 
1 silly to be jealous' He never 
gave me cause to worry before. 
I wish you could tell me what to 
do I can't figure it out.

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: A girl whe 

visiu  in her bathing rait is a cinch 
to have it well “ figured”  oat. Tell 
yoar husband yea love him and 
don’t want him “ horsing aroand”  
with this giri. Inform her that she 
isn't to come over nnleM she is 
folly dressed. Little giris grow up 
fast, and some men never grow 
op.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I am writing this 
in defense of all beauty operators 
who have to put up with gabby 
cu-stomers. You printed one from 
a lady who signed herself STAND
ING APPOINTM ENT who had to 
put up with a gabby hairdresser.

When some women go to a beau
ty parlor they take their hair down 
in more ways than one. We beau
ty operators would love to let 
them “ relax”  but how can we 
when they are forever talking 
about their husbands, neighbors, 
sickness and bills? They shove 
snapshots under your nose and 
blow smoke in your face. We even 
have to play nursemaid ot their 
children and dogs while they’re 
reading a magazine under the dry
er.

I ’ll be disappointed in you, Abby, 
if you don’t print this to show 
both sides of the story.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
• «  0

DEAR ABBY; I  have an 18- 
year-old daughter. She is expect
ing in October and is not mar- 
rirt. We know who the father is. 
There are no plans for marriage 
and there aren’t going to be any, 
under the circumstances.

We arc wondering if the father

of the child is supposed to sup
port the child or help out In any 
way. We don’t want to start any 
trouble if there is nothing to gain.

TROUBLED PARENTS
DEAR TROUBLED: Go to 

yoar Family Service Association. 
They will tell yon what the laws 
in your state provliJe for year 
daughter. Yoar local Legal Aid So
ciety can also help yon. Do not 
let this Important matter go by 
withoat acting on it at once. Good 
lack!

• • •

DEAR ABBY; Will you please 
print something about people who 
take vacations to visit their rela
tives? I am a RELATIVE, not a 
VACATIONER.

My husband’s sister comes with 
her husband and three small chil
dren and they stay all summer. 
She sits around while I do all 
the work.

All the unemployed rdatives 
come from miles around to see 
“ Sister.”  I am cooking and clean
ing up from 7 a.m. until 11 p.m.

My husband says I shouldn't 
complain because he’d do the 
same for my relatives. He knows 
he's safe. I have one brother in 
Formosa. How can I put a stop 
to these summer vacations? BEAT

DEAR BEAT: Yoa’U never dis- 
caurage yonr guests by giving 
them the Waldorf treatment. Make 
it a DO-IT-YOURSELF VACA- 
TION: If yoar sister-in-law doesn’t 
offer to help — ask her to. 
People who let others impose on 
them In the name of hospitality de
serve the aching back that is 
sore to follow.

• •  •

CONFroENTlAL T O  " 0 1 L "  
AT THE PLAN T: Yon're looking 
for n H-year-oM girl with SO 
years’ experience. You'll never 
find her.

•  • •

To get ABBY’S booklet, What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To 
Know,”  send 25 cents and a
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope to ABBY in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

0 0 0

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

out by Jimmy Taylor, county 
agent. The entries are to be re
turned to Taylor, however.

The program is sponsored by 
the Howard County Junior Rodeo 
Assn., Taylor said, and has been 
sanctioned by the A m e r i c a n  
Quarter Horse Assn., in addition 
to the West Texas organization.

Deadline for entering is noon on 
July 31, Taylor said, and judging 
will begin at 9 a.m. Aug. 1.

Taylor said that entry fees will 
be $10 for each halter class and 
performance class entry.

First place trembles will be given 
in each class. Trophies will also 
be awarded to the grand and re
serve champion mare and grand 
and reserve champion stallion.

Judge for the competition will 
be Jack Turney of Quemado, Tex
as, Taylor said.

Bomb Shelter 
Honepooners 
Keeping House

MIAMI, FU . (A P l-T h e  naUon’t 
first bomb-sbelter honeymooners 
kept house today in fortreu-like 
privacy 10 feet under Miami's sun
baked flatlanda.

Melvin Mininson, 28, and his 
bride. Maria RotMguez, 27, of 
Tampa, hope to spend two weeks 
in their room-sized, steel and con
crete bower to publicize bomb 
shelters and civil defense. I f  they 
stick it out, sponsors of the stunt 
promised them a second honey
moon in Jamaica.

The Mininsons inched down a 
hatchway ladder into the shelter 
about 5 p.m. Sunday. At 9:30, tele
phone callers reporW , they were 
asleep and none too happy over 
being awakened for a c h ^  on 
their well being.

"They said they were very 
tired,”  said Cecil 0 . Barnard, 
president of Bomb Shelters Inc.

which arranged the subterranean 
honeymoon.

Barnard said Mininson reported 
the shelter's temperature had 
dropped appreciably from 89 de
grees registered before t h e y  
climbed into it. “ It's cooling off. 
We’re feeling very comfortable,’ ’ 
Mininson said.

"Have the people all gone?”  
pretty, dark-haired Mrs. Mininson 
wanted to know. She was told they 
had.

There were peo{de galore—In
cluding pickets — topside as the 
couple recited their vows in wed
ding finery and went underground.

Five placard-carrying women 
identified themselves as members 
of the Greater Miami Committee 
for a Sane Nuclear Policy. One 
said the underground honeymoon 
WM "a  promotion for financial 
gain that prepares people psycho
logically for war.”

The couple’s quarters are 8 feet 
wide, 14 feet long and 7 feet, 7 
inches high, equipped with cook
ing and toilet facilities, food, elec
tricity and a telephone—unlisted. 
They have a radio but no TV set.

“ We wanted to keep conditions 
close to what they might be in an 
emergency," Barnard said.

Texas Church 
Leader Is Dead

PARIS, Tex. (A P ) - A  Texas 
Presbyterian leader. Dr. Jasper 
Manton, 67, Dallas, died yesterday 
after a heart attack.

Dr. Manton was vice chairman 
of the General Council of the Gen
eral Assonbly of the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A. He also was direc
tor and treasurer of the Synod of 
Texas Presbyterian Foundation 
and of the Synod Receiving Agen
cy of the United P res^ er ian  
Church, U.S.A.

He retired in 1956 as pastor of 
Trinity Presbyterian Church in 
Dallas.

Dr. Manton was bom in Paris, 
son of a Presbyterian minister.

He had pastorates in Chicago, 
ni., HillsbOTo and Sherman be- 
for going to Dallas in 1931.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Slot* Am6 Federal Practice 
Firet Net'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Sweet Vandals?
HOUSTON fA P )—Baker Ever

ett Newton told police yesterday 
he thought striking br«K i truck 
driver-salesmen dumped sugar in 
his automobile’s gas tank wMle 
be was at work at one of aevee 
struck bakeries.

Newton said he found a stkky 
substaroe in the carburetor and 
fuel pump of his car after it 
ttaUed while he was en route 
home from work. He has bem 
an emidoye of the bakery for 17 
years.

Roody For Striko '
HOUSTtm lAP) — Offidi^ sf 

Armoo S IM  Corp.’s  SbelHefcl  
plant here planned to tap moltea 
iron ore from ttmk huae bhnt tar- 
nace today ae a 
sM Im  leooMd.

JfM M II JO N IS
GKEOO S T W B T  
SHELL SEBVICB 

I M l  O r a g f

Dial AM 4-7N1

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgeiy 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
__ nr__s. ns or ____. __  _____T«rh, N. V. <Sfm 1« 1> -  For th* 

fin t time Kiane* iuw found a new 
bealinx lubstanea with tba saton- 
■ shinx a b ility  to  sbrink bemor- 
rboidi, itop  itabinx, and raliava 
pain — withont lurxary.

In eaia after case, wbila xrntly 
ra lievin x  pain, actual reduction 
(■hrinkaxa) took place.

Mott amazinx of all—reaulta were 
•o tborouxh tW t luffarera made

aatoniabinx ftatamaata Hka "Pilan 
bava ceased to be a problam!"

The secret is a new bealinx aub- 
stance (B io-Dyna*)—discorary o f 
a world-famous research inatituta.

This substance is now availabla 
in svpposttory or eintmsat f »rm  
under the name frtpara tion  H.* 
A t your druxx>*t. Honey back 
Xuarsntaa.

*K«a. U. 8. Pat. OC

fboef
m

Red & White

Toll Con ................................

Cokes E  49*
SCRAPPY DOG FOOD ̂
Preserves 3 i89- Sweet Peas 15« 
Toilet Tissues iris 29« CORN c . 2 : 25«
Pickles ■>'•'- 19« CATSUP rioTw. 2 : 33<

BACON 2--89*
F o r k  C h o p s  Center Cut, Lb. . . . . .  7 9 ^  Rodeo O A..... 5 9 ,  Frsnks f-Tb"** Pkg.......39*

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Frozen Foods
Frigid Dough 
Apple or Cherry 
Fomily Size.........

Strawberries 
Green Peas

Symphony, lO-Ox. Pkg. . ,  

.........2  ForlO-Oz. Pkg.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings , 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

Everydoy

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy

I



A Devotional For Today
An angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph. (Matthew 
2:13.>
PRA\'ERr Our dear heavenly Father, we thank Thee 
for godly fathers. May we, in turn, be helped in our 
homes. so that our children may see in our lives Thy 
loving hand and guidance. In the name of Thy Son 
Jesus. Amen.

(From  The 'Upper Room’ )

Job Still To Be Done; Let's Get Together
While the immediate issue of a Public 

Housinc project was disposed of in the spe
cial city referendum Saturday, there re
mains before Big Spring the demand and 
the challenge to proceed with a workable 
program that can. indeed, help bring about 
better living conditions in various distress
ed sections of the city 

The verdict Saturday ought not to be tak
en by anyone — principally those who op
posed Public Housing as a specific — to 
mean that the community can conUnue to 
Ignore the need for vast improvement 

The Herald repeals what it has said be
fore — that men of good purpose who make 
up the Big Spring Civic Improvement 
l.eague deserve commendation for fo
cusing attention upon a situation that cer
tainly ought to be corrected While this 
newspaper questioned the real efficacy of 
Public Housing, it certainly does not ques
tion the need for a concerted, broadly 
planned program to accomplish just what 
the League wants to accomplish.

While interest is still high in the general 
situation, it is time that the be.st leadership 
of the community band itself together for a 
course of action.

Perhaps it would be well to look at the

possibilities and potentialities of urban re
newal — another federally-sponsored pro
gram that covers territory not reached by 
Public Housing Perhaps definite step* 
could be taken toward extending water, 
sewer, paving and other utiUties to areas 
not now adequately served. Perhaps a 
close look could be taken at city building 
code requirements, to bring about housing 
improvements. Perhaps there are better 
ways to bring about real enforcement of 
health and sanitation regulations.

All of these are factors; all need to be 
encompassed in a community study. I f  we 
have a “ master plan”  for the entire com- 
munitv. whv not some special planning for 
the blighted areas, for the underprivileged’

We think one of the first good steps that 
could be taken would be for the leaders on 
both sides of the Public Housing question 
as debated last week to sit down together 
and review the whole problem. They cam
paigned without rancor, and there’s no 
reason why they shouldn’t look at a new 
approach in harmony. We’re all citiiens of 
the same city, all have a desire to better it.

Out of such a conference might come a 
new unity of leadership, a new cohesion, a 
new force not to be denied.

Promises Have A Hollow Sound
Nikita Khrushchev told visiting Ameri

can governors recently that “ Soviet Rus
sia has no desire to export communism 
and no desire for expansion.”  He added 
that if a disarmament agreement could 
bo reached his government would cooper
ate with the United States in helping un
derdeveloped countries.

These promises have a hollow sound, 
not only because Khrushchev uttered them 
and they are therefore suspect per »e, 
but because they echo what was said 
twenty years ago by a fellow named Hitler.

After the rape of Austria and the pur
loining of the Sudetenland. Hitler solemn

ly affirmed that he had no further "ter
ritorial ambitions.”

It is doubtful if any responsible states
man really believed him. but these ly
ing words had their effect. At the time 
the U. S. was having the devil s own 
time with the Naxi Bund, just as we 
were having trouble with Communist 
cells and fronts in this country then as 
now

Words and promises are meaningless 
when uttered or given by totalitarian dic
tators bent on world conquest.

Actions speak louder than words. His- 
tM7  repeats.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Moral, Legal Aspects Of Segregation

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhow
er really said nothing novd when he ex
plained at his press conference last week 
that he favors “ equality of opportunity 
in both the economic and the political 
fields”  for all cilirens. and that, if a 
Catholic happened to be “ really a quali
fied. responsible individual running for of
fice. my vote would never be changed 
on the basis of Ins religion ”

The President has always made it clear 
that he favors equal opportunity for all 
citizens where governmental action is 
t oncerned What the President w as careful 
to omit from his comments was any 
intimation that the individual citizen has 
lost his right to discriminate on social or 
personal associations with o t h e r  citi
zens. This right is called “ freedom of 
association.”  and it has the backing of 
the latest decisions of the Supreme Court 
of the United States which, time and 
again, have drawn a line between the 
right of individual choice where private 
schools or clubs or other organizations 
are concerned, and the citizen’s rights in 
pubUc facilities of any kind.

Indeed, the President recognizes the 
right of any citizen to allow his religious 
prejudices# or any other bias, to govern 
his own vote When asked whether the 
electorate would be influenced by a re
ligious issue. Mr. Eisenhower frankly 
said he doesn t know "whether the think
ing of the country has changed ’ since A1 
Smith, a Catholic, was defeated for the 
presidency on the Democratic ticket in 
1128 by Herbert Hoover, the Republican 
nominee.

One of the newsmen at the press con
ference also ^sked the President if. “ Quite 
apart from the legalisms of the situa
tion,”  he has “ any opinion as to whether 
racial segregation is morally wrong”

Mr. Eisenhower replied that “ certain 
phases of segregation.”  such as ‘ segre
gation by local laws,”  that interfere with 
the citizen’s "equality of opportunity in 
both the economic and the political fields ' 
would seem to him to be "morally wrong.”

The whole problem has its roots in the 
differences of opinion among individuals 
as to their “ freedom of association "  In 
recent years there has emerged a wide 
acceptance of the doctrine that there 
should he equality of opportunity in the 
ecenomic field During many decades in 
this nation’s history, however, women, ir
respective of color or race, were discrimi
nated against But today there is a grow
ing feeling that equal pay should be given 
for equal work to every individual even 
though this Is not generally a legal re
quirement.

In the political field, equality of op-
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portunity is still affected by the right of 
the voter to discriminate in his selection 
of public officials. He need give no rea
son for his vote, which is secreL

As for the use of public facilities, on 
the other hand, the theory that the govern
ment itaelf may not discriminate has been 
a subject of lengthy controversy. The 
courts have not always defined “ diiscrimi- 
nation”  in the same way.

It is this combination of locial and 
educational factors w h i c h  has really 
caused the bitterest controversy, as well 
as given rise to expressions on the part 
of many lawyers and jurists that the 
Constitution was properly interpreted 
j’ears ago when it was held that the 
states, and not the federal government, 
should decide who shall or shall not be 
admitted, to a particular public school.

In a sense. Dr. Ralph Bunche, promi
nent Negro who is a United Nations offi
cial. recognized the other day the legality 
of private discriminatioa. VHiile conced
ing that a private dub may exclude 
whom it pleases from memlxrship. he 
went on to denounce as “ shocking in New 
York City”  the refusal of the West Side 
Tennis Club to grant membership to him
self or to his son. Dr. Bunche has every 
right to take his case to the court of 
public opinion, but, followed to its logical 
conclusion, there can be no conformity by 
coercion.

I f  discrimination is to be abolished in 
every human relationship, it must come 
from the voluntary acts of individuals. 
Tliis, to be sure, bring.s out deep-seated 
differences of viewpoint about social mix
ing and its effects in such controversial 
fields as intermarriage It is quite pos- 
-sible that the Supreme Court of the United 
States someday may strike down as inval
id those state laws which today prohibit 
intermarriage between the races. But the 
right to discriminate in picking ones 
mate will hardly be taken away by law, 
inasmuch as the Constitution, as inter
preted by the Supreme Court, guaran
tees "freedom  of association.”
•Coprrlsbt m » .  N*w Pork Htrald TrlbuM b e .)

Dog-Gone It
DUNCAN, Okla. (ft -  A large bulldog, 

chasing a cat, became lodged under a 
small foreign car and police had to be 
called to free him.

Hot Line
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (ft — Mrs. Laveme 

King of rural Fallbrook told Court Gerk 
Al Fern to keep calling if her telephone 
was busy when she was needed for jury 
duty. Her reason: She’s on a 10-party line.

4-H By 10
ROYALTON. Wls. (ft — Ten of the 26 

member* of the Ever Green Valley Jun
ior 4-H Club are members of the same 
family — all children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Zirbel. Three other Zirbel chil
dren are preparing for 4-H Club work.

Bright Light Man
TUCSON, Arix. (ft -  There's a thief in 

Tucson with a yen for tail-lights.
Police said someone waOted into the 

parking lot of a downtown motel and stole 
U  tail-lights off ears.
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For Blank Verse?
EAST ST. LOUIS, lU. (ft-Th ievea  who 

stole 28 typewriters from Clark Junior High 
School no doubt discovered they had a 
problem.

None of the keys on the typewriters had 
letters on them.

ij4r;
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Butler And His Double-Think

WASHINGTON (A P )-P a u l But
ler, Democratic national chair
man. has had a severe case of 
double-think. F ive years ago, he 
says, he did not consider segrega
tion a political issue. Now, he says, 
be doM.

This may seem incredible to 
those Democrats in Congress al
ready mad at him for criticizing 
them. The question of civil rights, 
which includes segregation, has 
been a political issue many years.

It gives them a chance to ask: 
“ Mr. Butler, you’ve been in poli

tics 32 years but where have you 
been?”

Life has not been exactly jolly 
for the peppery, 54-year-old In
diana lawyer since he became his 
party’s chief of staff in 1954. He 
has pot-shotted at the Republicans 
ever since. Last week he fired on 
his own troops.

He said the Democrats in Con
gress are not doing enough and 
are playing too much ball with 
President Eisenhower. They re
sponded in various ways, including

H a l  B o y l e
Time Marches On, Or Something

NEW YCmK (A P ) - T h i t »  a 
columnist might riever know if be 
didn’t open his mall:

Do the days seem longer to you 
now’  Well, they are getting long
er. Each year the 24-hour day is 
lengthened by one hundred tliou- 
sandth of a second

It isn’t true that camds, the 
“ ships of the desert.”  can go 
several weeks or even months 
without water The maximum 
time a working camel car. go 
without a drink is 8 to 10 days.

President Charles de Gaulle of 
France had an odd nickname 
during his students days at St. 
Cyr, the French West Point. His 
fe lkw  cadets called him “ the 
Asparagus ”

Antonio Stradivarius, the fa
mous violin maker, once sent a 
collection of his fiddles to London 
for sale at $10 each. They were 
returned to him imaokl because 
of the high price. One of thoae 
same vloUns today would be 
worth $20,000 or more

The only ground for divorce 
recognized by every state in the 
union is adultery.

Our quotable notables; " I f  you 
stick to any opinion long enough, 
it becomes respectable.”  — Ber
trand Russell.

The wooden truth: Despite the 
widespread increase of p lakic and 
light metal products in this coun
try, the average American still 
uses twice as much lumber as a 
Russian, four times as much as 
an Englishman, and six times as 
much as a Frendm ac.

You hear a lot about how broke 
old people are. But 40 per cent of 
all U.S. citizens over 65 have fluid 
assets of at least $2,000.

Grownups are getting bigger, 
but babies at birth are smaller. 
The largest baby in medical his
tory was a 32^4-pound tyke bom

in 1879 to Mrs Anna Bates, a 7- 
foot-54-incfa lady from Nova Sco
tia.

Speaking of medicine, did you 
know that a physician is not 
bound by law to accept a new 
patient even though there’s no 
other doctor around?

Unusual lady: Eleanor Roose
velt has been praised for many 
qualities, but she has one virtue 
that makes her really rare among 
women. Despite her busy sched
ule, she is almost never late for 
an appointment.

Some dieters fondly believe they 
can melt away fat through hot 
baths. But, according to a study 
by the Bon Ami Institute, it would 
t ^ e  370 hot one-hour baths to 
lose a single pound!

You may be bored on the job, 
but you’re safer there. Last year 
one out of every 20 Americans 
was killed or suffered a disabling 
injury by an accident away 
from work.

In 25 years as a disc jockey, 
Martin Block, dean of this lone
ly industry, has played some 
400.000 _records. Enough to make 
a stack' twice as high as the Em 
pire State Building.

Worst pun of the week; Arthur 
Murray tells of the guy who lost 
his girl, Edith, because whenever 
they went out to dinner all he 
would do was sit and eat pastry. 
He went to a psychiatrist who told 
him: "You can't have your cake 
and Edith too.”

In Sweden girls believe they 
can get their marriage off to a 
good start by giving a loaf of 
bread to a poor person.

It waa Joseph Conrad who ob
served: "What humanity needs is 
not the promise of scientific im
mortality but compassionate pity 
in this life and infinite mercy on 
the day of judgment.”

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE
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NEVER HEARD SO MUCH «HU$HlN* IN ALL MYLiPB! *

Pondering The Future
OSHKOSH. Wls. liB -  Like a lot 

of college seniors, Ernest Freibel. 
a member of the June graduating 
class at Oshkosh State CoUegc, 
can t make up his mind whether 
to continue in graduate Khool or 
get a job.

“ I have several positions under 
consideration,”  said Friebel, who 
will be 70 in August.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What's Ahead: A Bug-Proof Patio

The biped known as man — and you 
wonder about his mental processes at 
times — has spent 2,000 years trying'to 
set his table beyond the reaches of the 
ants and the fljHng insects.

So what has he been doing the last 
few years* He’s bought himself a red
wood table and built himself a barbe
cue pit in his back yard. And those who 
haven't succumbed to the trend are ac
cused of living in times removed.

The return to the great outdoors is so 
pronounced there's more than a few of 
the thunderous masses who scratch out 
a living by writing about the mass nu- 
gration. In fact, entire magazines have 
turned over their entire layouts to the 
endeavor.

Time waa when the front porch and the 
Ice box were the most important parts 
of the home, especially in the summer 
time. You sat in the swing, with a fan 
clutched in one hand and the fingers of 
the other mitt wrapped around a cold 
glass of tea, if you were inclined toward 
the latter, — -------  ~ -■

These days, however, everyone retreats 
to the back yard for their coffee and 
cakes — probably by way of the side 
gates. They might have invested a bundle

of boodle in their 20-room bungalow but 
periih the thought of them staying indoors 
any more than they have to.

The next step obviously is the construc
tion of Indian-type tepees and I think 
that's coming, if the households can find 
a way to have the mailman deliver their 
dividend checka to them without tram
pling the verbenas planted down the 
sides of the house.

It's not unlikely the exodus will become 
so complete, the family will turn the 
house itself over to Prince Jasper of 
Ogg (the pedigreed Lap dog).

I hope to have a large patio eventually, 
operating on the theory that the larger 
the patio the smaller t h e  watering 
bill is going to be.

Said patio will, let it be said, be armed 
with jets jutting from the ground wherein 
insecticide could be aimed at the bugs, 
bees and nosey birds flitting within the 
boundaries of the project — complete 
with a central operating system.

Come to think of it, maybe the bugs 
are peculiar to my neighborhood. Some 
parts of our fair community must be en
tirely free of them. Else why do they 
stage a convention at my place every 
time the sun goes down?

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
One Teamster Who Bucks Hof fa

Our New Peril

the suggestion he shut up or get 
out.

Over the weekend he cut loose 
with more of the same criticism 
of Democrats and also accused 
Eisenhower of saying too little on 
segregation.

Eisenhower has never said 
whether he thinks the Supreme 
Court's 1954 ban on public school 
segregation is good or bad. Last 
week he said be thinks segregation 
is immoral when it interferes with 
a citizen's pf^tical or economic 
opportunity.

This is another way of saying 
when it interferes with a Negro's 
right to vote or earn a Uving. 
But Eisenhower still left unsaid 
whether he thinks the principle of 
segregation itself is immoral.

At a newt conference Butler 
said Eisenhower didn't go far 
enough. He said: "Segregation is 
immoral period.”

He waa then asked about a story 
in the Atlanta Constitution, which 
reported that Georgia's Demo
cratic chairman. John Sammons 
Bell, has a pledge from Butler, 
written on the back of an envelope, 
that he would not try to make 
segregation a national issue.

Butler tried to brush aside the 
story as "old political business.”  
He said he signed the paper in 
1954 when he was elected Demo
cratic chairman; that segregation 
then was a legal matter ''and I 
did not see any reason to make 
it a political issue.”

He said that was the way he 
felt about the Supreme Court's 
ban on public school segregation 
of May 1954. He was named chair
man in December 1954, But he 
added: Through the “ force of cir
cumstances”  integration has be
come a major social interest.

''Any problem that affects any 
segment of the population must 
become the concern of a political 
party,”  he said.

This is where Democrats angry 
at Butler could point out that by 
his reasoning — since the Negro 
segment of the population has 
been affected by the segregation 
problem for generation — it has 
been a political problem a long 
time.

They could point out—just tak
ing the past 10 years—that it has 
actually been a very real and ex
plosive political problem particu
larly in the Democratic p i ^ ,  al
though Butler didn't seem to think 
so until recently.

For example:
The Southern Democrats’ fili

busters against civil rights legisla
tion. Their opposition to President 
Truman's d r il rights program 
which asked a ban on racial dis
crimination in voting and employ
ment, the two fields In which 
Eisenhower says segregation is 
immoral.

The split in the Democratic 
party in 1948 when Southerners 
walked out of the convention be
cause of the party’* platform 
plank on civil rights which pro
claimed the right of racial and 
religious minorities to live, work, 
vote and get full protection of the 
laws.

Butler could also be reminded 
of 1952 when he was an original 
supporter of Adlai Stevenson for 
president and how the party’s 
platform that year also contained 
a civil r i^ ts  plank.

By the time the 1956 presidential 
year came around Butler was con
demning the Eisenhower admin
istration for not doing enough on 
civil rights and promising the 
civil rights plank in the 1956 
Democratic platform would be 
stronger than in 1952.

By ED KOTERBA
(Writing for Inez Robb, who is on 

vacation).
WASHINGTON -  Jim Luken of Cin

cinnati got a call from the undertaker. 
The mortician told him, " I 'm  supposed 
to come by and pick up your body.”

At the same time, Luken’s brother was 
receiving flowers for the funeral.

Mr. Luken is a maverick Teamster of
ficial, 37 years old, a milk truck driver, 
and the father of four children. And he 
still looked alive when I saw him testify 
before the Senate rackets committee.

Those ghastly happenings, he told Sen. 
John McClellan <D., Ark.) were coin
cidences — coincidences while he was suc
cessfully bucking the Jimmy Hoffa crowd 
out in Ohio.

The young, hard-driving milk man was 
— and still is — president of the Team
ster Council No. 26 in Cincinnati His 
success since taking over in 1955 has 
been so enviable that twice the big chiefs 
of the international headquarters sent 
men to disrupt his union. One man was 
run out of town and the other ended up 
in the penitentiary for false pretense.

About those coincidences . . . Mr. Luken, 
philosophical, scrubfaced, articulate and 
calm, said they started right after he 
won the election, over the opposition of 
William Presser, who is Ohio's No. 1 
Teamster boss arid Hoffa's yes-man 

” I got about 100 phone calls,”  he said. 
Sometimes the voice on the other end 
would say, "Get out of town.”  or “ All 
right, get your bags packed." But most
ly they were ghost calls — only silence 
on the other end.

But what really jarred him were the 
anonymous calls to his e ife . "Your hus
band’s running around with other wom
en," they said.

That was similar to what happened to 
one of his elected officers last March, 
be told the committee. A woman ac
cused the man of immoral assault. The 
grand jury, however, refused lo indict 
him.

Later, the accuser came around to the 
Teamster office and admitted the charge 
was false, that she was put up to it by 
the Teamster hierarchy.

For this she received $195. If the man 
would have been indicted, Mr. Luken 
reported she said, she was to get $l,ono 
more from “ the great white father in 
Washington.”  Mr. Luken assumed she 
meant Jimmy Hoffa.

Sen. McClellan wanted to know if Hof
fa and Presser may have been the cause 
of all these strange coincidences.

The free-talking Teamster said careful
ly: " I  will say they wouldn't have hap
pened if I hadn't opposed Hoffa or Pres
ser.”

Sen. McClellan smiled through his 
chronic scowl. He called that reply " a 
negative way of saying yes.”

All these startling events the man from 
Cincinnati related as a person immunized 
to surprise. Like the calm way he de
scribed his last election.

It was so important to James Hoffa 
that he sent one of his men over to keep 
an eye on the balloting, which was done 
on newly-installed voting machines. "A  
fair election," the overseer chortled

But when it was discovered that Mr. 
Luken won, the international headquar
ters called another election — this time 
to vote on taking out the voting machines.

Mr. Luken won that contest, too.
Somehow, I get the feeling that Mr. 

Hoffa and Mr. Presser don’t like Lu
ken. . .
ir**#rl(ht 1M(, ralMS r» lw «  BraStcaU 1N(I

L i v i n g s t o n
Call It What You Will, It's Inflation

Nathaniri Polster, business editor of 
the Morning News and Evening Press, of 
Savannah, writes that he is a "bit con
fused”  about "inflation”  these days.

So many modifiers are used — wage- 
push inflation and demand-pull inflation 
and adminstered - price inflation and 
monetary inflation — that Mr. Polster 
asks a single question: 1 '̂hat is inflation?

A sensible question deserves an an
swer.

We all know inflation when we meet 
it in the grocery store — in higher prices 
of meat or butter or strawberry pre
serves.

We feel it when we get our doctors’ 
bills or buy medicines at the drug store 
or purchase gasoline for automobiles.

We recognize it in the jump In letter 
postage from 3 to 4 cents or in the ad
vance of telephone rales or in our month
ly utilify bills.

We discern it when we get our tele
vision sets repaired or that leak in the 
shower atopp^.

We see it in the cost of clothea and 
shoes and house furnishings.

Inflation is human behavior translated 
to prices.

Some prices may fall; some may stand 
still; but most go up. The coat of liv
ing goes up. That's inflation.

All of us contribute to inflation — as 
buyers and sellers, as employers and em
ployes, as labor leaders and business 
executives. Most of us like It. Our wages 
go up. Our profits increase. Our stocks 
advance. We can sell our homes at high
er prices.

In textbooks, inflation is defined as an 
increa.se in the money supply greater 
than the increase in the supply of goods; 
Too much money chases too few goods. 
The classical example of such an infla
tion is (jermany after the first and sec
ond world wars. Goods were short, Ger
man marks abundant.

But what are these modem terms which 
describe inflation?

Wage-push inflation is just what it im- 
ples. Rising wages push up prices. 
"Wage-push inflation”  hangs the blame on 
labor leaders. Sometimes, wage-push in
flation is defined to mean a rise in wages 
over and above Increased productivity. 
Workers get more in wages than they put 
out in goods.

Demand-pull inflation is also what it 
implies. People have a lot of money; 
th ^ 'r e  in a spending mood. They’ll pay 
whatever they have to get clothes or swim
ming pools or automobiles. Their de
mand pulls prices up. The government, 
through deficit spen^ng, contributes to 
demand-pull inflation as we’ll see.

Administered-prire inflation. This hap
pens in steel or automobiles or rubber. 
Companies follow a common-price policy. 
When demand falls off, the industry does
n’t reduce prices; it cuts production. When 
demand's good. Uie industry raises prices.

The companies have oligopolistic (seml- 
monopolistic) power over prices. Again, 
this is a casual, or a propagandistic, 
definition of inflation. Big bad business 
men are the big bad purse-snatchers.

Monetary inflation or money and cred
it inflation occurs when the Federal Re
serve Bank unleashes so much credit 
that banks make loans or investments 
freely. This pumps up the money supply. 
Too much money chases too few good.s.

Deficit inflaUon. When the Federal Gov
ernment borrows money to pay salaries, 
purchase defense materials, make loan.s 
to foreign nations, it creates a super
charged demand for goods, and prices 
advance. Private companies, by borrow
ing, also cause deficit inflation.

Markup inflation. During an industrial 
boom, sellers discover that the "traffic 
will bear”  higher markups than previou.s- 
ly charged. So they b<x>st their profit 
margins. This is sometimes described as 
"profit inflaUon."

Speculative inflation occurs when bus
iness men or individuals purchase real 
estate, or raw materials, or inventories, 
or stocks, in expectaUon of further price 
advances. There’s also Ux inflation or 
cost inflation as sellers pass on taxes 
or higher costs into their prices. There’s 
also sellers’ inflation, to imply that bus
iness men and workers gang up on the 
consiuner — cost-push inflation. And 
there s buyers' inflation when consumers 
buy like crazy — demand-pull.

Inflation, like boloney, is still itself, no 
matter what you caU it. It's a price 
rise. We re all parties to it, as benefici
aries and victims. Most of us like it 
while it lasts. Let him who is without 
sin cast the first stone.

Policeman Disarmed
COLUMBUS, Ohio (̂ ) — A police ser

geant is working on a special case -  re- 
of his handcuffs, badge and re

volver. They were taken from a faculty 
dressing room at Ohio SUte University 
while the officer taught a Lfe-saving 
class.

Suspicion Pays
OKLAHOMA C ITY -  Taxi driver 

Sol Hgtfield drove a customer to a swanky 
home and waa told to wait. He heard 
noises inside the house and radioed for 
police help. Officers arrived and arrest
ed the cab client for burglary.

Barking In The Dark
McALESTER, Okla. of -  The Puerto 

Rico-bom dog of Bob Alexander had a 
two-fold problem. He became lost tem
porarily and, according to his master, 
was unable to understand English.
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Ttieae keys ore •  reminder to you end us that this week we 
ere making e very extra special effort to be courteous

etraer to help you in every way when you visit our 
store. Each ^ rr's emoloyee will be wearing e key. Please feel 
free to let us knew if there is any way in which wo moy im- 
prove our service to you.

M ELLORINE 
PINEAPPLE

m  A PIEKSURE 
TO TURN THE KEYS 

OF COURTESY
FOR YOU a

DARTMOUTH  
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi GAL................

SANTA ROSA 
CRUSHED  
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE
HUNT'S

24-Oz. Bottle 25* PEARS No. SOS Caa

LIBBY’SSTILWELL

SWEET POTATOES Z  15* SPINACH No. 303 Caa

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS On WED.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

T E A
FOOD CLUB  
!/4-LB. PKG.

FOOD CLUB  
46 OZ. CAN

PEACHESs^- 25
CORN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

DARTMOUTH, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10 OZ. PKG. . .

OUR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE THE FINEST!

TOP PKOST. FRESH FROZEN

SUCCOTASH p.. 19̂
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

GREEN BEANS..^

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE m h  caa 15̂
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS 19*

LEnUCE NICE FIRM  
GREEN HEADS 
LB.........................

LOOK
WHAT

IC WILL 
BUY

P E A C H E S  r;::"R’r;,Lb 1 0 '

A P R IC O T S  r  r. w ib 1 9 *

R A D IS H E S  Bunch 5 '

C U C U M B E R S m

NEW POTATOES HUNT'S 
WHOLE 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

PINTO BEANS h.  » .  c .  10*
PUMPKIN Tri-Valley, Nt. 303 Can 10* 
BEANS Elaa, Great Northera, No. 300 Caa 10*
BUTTER BEANS r3»c. 10*

SLICED BEETS Elaa. Ne. 303 Can 10*

BLACKEYE PEAS Sr 10*
NAVY BEANS Etna, No. 300 Can 10*

SPAGHETTI lo*

CANNON, EXTRA LARGE STRIPE

SAVE ON FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

PICNICS
HAMBURGER

HICKORY  
SMOKED  
LB.............

FRESH GROUND  
3-LB.....................................

LIVER Fresh Perk, Lb.

PORK CHOPS 
CHEESE Elns, 2-Lb. Box

STEAK

BEACH TOWELS
TALC POWDER

3 6 "X 65" 
REG.
$1.98. EA.

69t Size

DEODORANT 
HAND And BODY LOTION K  50*

00 HAIR SPRAY Ste-Put , 
$1.50 Size

First Cnts, Lb.

Town k Ceuntry, 20-Ot. Pkg.

FRYERS Feed Gnb, Fretb Fretted. 2-Lb. Bex
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NOW LET ME
SHOW YOU 
SOMETHING

A i r -  BUT HE'S 
. HMWSOMB/

CAN I B E  
VOUR BOV 
FR IEN D  ?

5 0 R R V —  y O U 'R E  
N O T T A L L  EN O U G H D

S T IL L  THINK TM 
NOT T A L L  ENOUGH ?

T h e e d i t p r s o f f i c e -~  

/t h e  USUAL5 0 0  Y v A wN '/
DAILVFAN 

LETTERS,FOR  
► 'FEAF<LESS 

F O S O C K ^ aR -

TDSS 
'EH ^ 

AWAV-

-ANO ONE FROM ALADY  
, V/HO D O ESN 'T LIKE WH

- W FROM  O U R

XJ02>|. D R O P
dLe*J[

'I^UlAfi&4ATV4.AjLet^ is 
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BUT, c h ie f : :  
m il l io n s

: L O V E  IT / :

1 DONT KNOW- 
I  HAVEN’T 
SEEN ANY 

CXJR WIVES THIS '  TO P THEM 
AFTERNCX3N?

WHERE ARE a l l

1 .;^  Y

THIS ISA  GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET UP A  l it t l e  g a m e  

IN ECXJIE'S GARAGE

T*

nCYfiOTIT—AKTIT 
WONT 00 MO GOOD TRYIN* V  
HUN HtOHIT-THtSPUGUE

3!'5CN. r ASKS YOU ONCf AGAIN 
P L  BASE  DOMT DEStRT U5- 
AINT NOTHIN’ BUT YOUR 
hack: HERB HEDICINES 
STANDIN' ATWEEN US ALL 

AN'SURE d e a th -
- I  P L E A S E -

VOUVE sure CHANGED VOUR TUNE, 
RANGE-AN HOUR AGO I  WAS J 
AN'OLD FAKE*— WELL.t’LL STICK.  ̂
VYITM YOU AU, BUT I ’M RUNMIM'

: SHOW -  YOUlL DO EXACTLYTHE;
WHAT I  TELLyOO^ 

TD-OW£XS£’?/

T77//'

DID ve ENJOY 
YORESELf 

AT TH'd a n ce, 
SAIRV ?

Y C S . « A A 'A M !!
X SHORE DIO, AUNT 
LOWEEZY-AN'EUESS 
W HAT-m  • IT T IN ' 

MARfUCOH

j

8L0RY BE
WHO'S TH' 
LUCKY 

FELLER ?

I  NEVER MET HIM 
YET--I JEST  SEEN 
HIM KICKIN' UP HIS 

HEELS WIF 
BIRDIE HAWKINS

W A A L- AS LONG AS 
YE GOT HIM SPOTTED- 
THATSTH'MAiN THING

SH O R E-YE CAN 
AST TH' PARSON 
WHAT HIS NAME 

IS AFTER HE 
PERNOUNCES YE 

MAN AN' WIFE

4-
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COOKIE
SALE

I MY. LUCY ANN, I BUT YOUR  
I CHOCOLATE 
COOKIES 

{ LOOK g o o d /

t h a n k s . O R A N D M  A ... 
BUT THEV’RE n o t  
C H O C O LA TB / 'r

THEY S TA R TE D  OUT T ' 
BE V A N IL L A  W A P E R S ..

CUAi

...3U T I FO RG O TAN ’ L E F T , 
•EM IN TH'OVEN TOO LONG '

/i

w h a t S j h i s
LiTTLE UUNQMILL 

F O R ?

SUPPOSED TO S ET 
HE G O PH ER S..

UJHEN THE miND aiO US, IT
SPINS around , a n d  mAk is

TH E EARTH VIBRATE
n

'M a 7 -/3

REFEREE
IS

COUNTING 
OVER BOP 

BAGSY...Yrt̂ EN
SUDDENLY

JOE
PALOOKA 
CAVES IN...

IN THE MFTAUKANT. 
ARROW Lt5TtN5 TO 
ANTONY, A% BEFORE 

WITH COa Ol5INTtRE5T

MW HART. I  have ^  
MADE ATH0RDU6M STUDY 

OF PREVIOUS ADVERTISING

u

SEVERAL YEARS AGO. ANOTHER 
AGENCY TURNED OUT THIS CAMPAIGN 
USING YOUR PORTRAIT! TM SURE 
YOU'LL AGREE THAT a  MISSED 

THE MARKf

YES.' — THAT WA» A6000 
SERIES. MR.ADAMS! TM GLAD 
YOl/Vt DECI060 TO REVIVE a !

Y:THE POLICE INSIST THAT IF 
YOU DONT LET DR. WORSAN 
FREE...THET'RE SC>NQ 
TO BREAK IN !

GO HOME,̂  LAURA^ IM  ASKING YOU FOR THE LAST 
TIME, ROY...LET ME IN / IF ' 
DON'T I  N^-ER WANT 
TO YOU AGAIN /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is W orth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanort, Guarantood. 1 Blk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos—Rant Cloanors, 50* Up

ALPBRT: fM MfSg 
ID HfLP M3U~T0 MiLP,
YOU HANDuf 1H< 010 t iO O O f 
PIfO A LM m . *

A0 A BU9/. MAN
VOU AN T to

THINK U F ......................
T1P0IT0 an* CHIT'CM 

-I L L  TV-ART 30H 
u p p o a '> o u .  p

'M A FRggMANP
«  rUH THOIK WP , _'M# KORVOU, 

SAY R0MARK9 ••• JC<B9 -COM PklA^f J i
fo9  TH0

I 6nv0 >CU A COMPU0T0 
% a X ^  FOR TH0 DAV"0VfRY
thin® YO iA l  5AV KOI* __ /
IW iLVg 0 «  ( 7 ' ^ ^  ^

il0 M T | | N H O U ».l('lA \ /  0UT 
V ____ 111 09WH

I n the factory
YARD. KERRY HAS 
THROWN CXrr HI5 
DOPED COFFEE, 
AND, THRCXISH A 
WINDOV, WATCHES 
WIUIE'S OOP  ̂
BEHAVIOR.'

OKAY, ’ DUTCH*.'.. I'M  BRINGIN' 
DOWN YOUR GRUB.'.. S T fP  
OUT WHERE X C A N S n  

YROU/

GRIN AND BEAR IT
T 3 5 Crossword Puzzle n a a

ACROSS
1. Colt or Ally 
5. Tin con
tainer 

8 Flexible 
armor

12. Ancient 
Aaiatic 
region

13. Harem 
room

14. Highest 
male voice

15. One who 
mekei • will

17. Worry
II. Speed
19.'Those who 

make esti
mates

31. Addition to 
a documant

24. One who 
repairs 
chairs

3S. Adam's 
grandson

26. Fatherly
29 Old Fr. coin
30 Goat 

antelope
31. Wine vessel
32. Peninsula 

in No. 
America

34. Footprint
35. Lawful 
36 Legal

claims 
37. Beaver 

State 
39. Pouch 
40 Cast a 

ballot
41. Flowed in 

drops
46. English 

school
47. Equipage 
4B. Inland

body of water 
49. Ttlk

noisily

I D|E 5 
T t

I G H T

W

Solution of Saturday’s Punte

50 Farther' 
poet.

51. Paradise 
DOWN

1. Plump
2. Seaweed
3. Three-toed 
sloths

4. Carpenter's 
tools

5. Dove 
shelter

t. Commotion

/ npnsmtt tht dark skla of the bright buvneu pktura, 
A4f. TruHh!...-

m

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

H

l ^ i o

w //

f  J f f  4IT

7. Story teller
8. Gain 
control

9 Being by 
turns

10. Brain 
passage

11. Moos 
16. Melody
20. Afresh
21. Stagger 
22 Peruvian

Indian
23. A holding 

at bridge
24. Christmaf 

song
26. Undue 

display of 
learning

27. So be it
38. Licks up 
30 Starchy

food stuff 
33. Acting in 

place of a 
king

34 Implement 
for cutting 
grass

36. Resinous 
substance

37. Finished 
3S. List
39. Omen
43. Capital of 

Brazil
43. Boy
44. Piece out 
45 Snug room

RAR TIMI »  MIN.
7- IS
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Pastors Assn. Grateful 
For Bible Fund Support

As retiring President of the Big 
Spring Pastor's Association, and 
as Chairman of the Bible Fund. 1 
want to express for the Associa
tion our deep and sincere appreci
ation for the generous support you 
have given this project. Our As- 
MKiation exists for the purpose of 
serving the community in a united 
and constructive way, and we con
sider the teaching of Bible in the 
high school our number one proj
ect.

We do not hesitate to ask you 
for your support financially be
cause we are doing for it'-for 
jour children and for the future 
moral and spiritial benefit of our 
community. We are highly pleased

Edinburg Lady Tells 
How She Lost 20 
Pounds in o Month
Faye Thomas, Route 1, Edin

burg. Texas, wrote us the follow
ing. “ I lost 20 pounds the first 
m onth, ta k in g  B a rc e n tra te . 
Since then I eat what I want, 
just not too much aweets and I 
keep my weight down. I find Bar- 
cpntrate a wonderful tonic.”  

Barcentrate'may be obtained 
from any Texas druggist. Mix 
ami take according to directions 
and watch the fa t  Just teem to 
nirlt away.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show j'ou the way to take off 
ugly fat, return the empty bot
tle for your money back.

with the response of the students, 
the co-operation of the school au
thorities and the faithful services 
of our very efficient Bible teach
er.

We are especially grateful to 
the Herald, the three radio ata- 
Uons and the television station for 
their help. Wa feel that the auc- 
cess of the recent campaign was 
ninety per cent due to the way 
the Herald kept the issue before 
the public. And we are grateful 
for each and every person, 
church, class or club who con
tributed any amount. Thank you 
very much.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd is the present 
treasurer and any amount given 
for this cause should be sent to 
him at the First Presbyterian 
Church, or if sent to the Herald 
it will reach the proper person.

DICK O BRIEN

Odesso Boy Cought 
With Explosivts

TERRELL. Tex. (A P )-P o lic e  
took a 15-year-oId Odessa boy and 
suitcases of explosives (rff a 
train here yesterday,

Authwities said the boy was 
headed for St. Louis, apparently 
to sell the explosives.

Police said the bags contained 
nine sticks of dynamite, five dy
namite caps and firecrackers. 
They said the dynamite and caps 
were stolen from a drilling com
pany.

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock af ExpaasioB Bands For Ladles And 

GenU la  West Texas. Select Yours For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North SUto NatX Bank AM 4-NOS

W E PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
F IR

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

MO Mala — Dial AM 4-82SS

A Boy And His Puppy
Two-year-old Mike Swan af Burtiaak, Calif., all decked out for the 
over lOO-degree temperature — hla puppy, named Cu-Cu, and a 
delicious ice cream cone prodneed this set of pictures. Upper left: 
CoCe nipt at the end of the cone; Upper right, Mike pushes away, 
hut Co-Co comes right back (lower left), licks his chops, and 
apparently cenviacet Mike they should share the cone. Everythlag’ s 
flue (lower right) as Mike and the pap lick the cone.

Education Panel Vetoes 
Action T il  Funds Available

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Com
mission on Higher Education to
day voted 7-3 to put the brakes 
on any new programs for the 19 
state-supported colleges until the 
Legislature solves the state’s fi
nancial crisis.

James Cox of Breckenridge, 
commission secretary, offered the 
resolution.

The commission’s agenda is 
crowded today with new pro
grams and degree plans wanted 
by the University of Texas, Texas 
Woman’s University, Sul Ross, 
Lamar Tech, Tarleton and Ste
phen F. Austin.

"The resolution doesn’t effect 
the work of the commission or 
staff except so far as money is 
concerned,”  said chairman A. M. 
Muldrow, Brownfield.

Cox said the Legislature will 
heed the commission’s resolution 
which calls attention to the state’s

present muIti-million-doUar gen 
eral fund deficit.

The resolution said "due to the 
difficulties”  faced by tha Legisla
ture to raise needed new revenue 
“ it cannot be determined with any 
degree of certainty that the Uni 
versity of Texas, Texas AJcM, 
^exas Tech and ail state-support
ed colleges will be able to func 
tion in the ensuing year.”

“ Our job is to assess needs of 
higher Question and not look at 
the cost,”  Vice Chairman Hal De- 
war, San Antonio said.

M. V. Glouerman of Lockhart 
said tha commission should ap
prove any needed new programs 
and the Legislature has the job 
to provide the money.

Voting with Cox were Fred L, 
Flynn, Harlingoi; Harris Melas- 
ky, Taylor; Dr. Harry M. Shytles 
Jr.. Sherman; R. T. Waddell, 
(Ddessa; Mrs. J. F. Boren, Abi
lene; and Homa Hill, Fort Ww’th.

local Boys To 
Attend Annual 
FFA Convention

Some 4,000 FFA boys are con
verging on Austin for the 3lst an
nual FFA  convention beginmnf 
Tuesday morning.

Representing Big Spring will be 
local FFA  instruotor Ed Seuy, 
plus two voting delegates and one 
non-voting delegate. (Tlemon Mont
gomery, area supe^lsor, left to
day for the convention. Voting del
egates are Esco Hamlin and Lar
ry Moore. Ronnie Parrish is the 
other delegaite.

Tommy Buckner, a state vice 
president, left Sunday for a pre- 
convention meeting of the state 
officers. Buckner will be in charge 
of some of the sessiora and will 
also speak to two Austin dv ic  
clubs during the week. Montgom
ery is also slated for a speak
ing engagement, at the Kiwanis 
Club Thursday.

Buckner’s parents are to attend, 
and they will receive an xmor to 
be given parents of all state of
ficers.

Turett Vines, arx)ther inatnictor 
here, will not be able to attend 
the convention.

Registration will begin Tuesday 
morning and during the day, the 
annual tractor operator contest 
will be staged. Winners will be 
presented at a banquet Tuesday 
night.

Thursday, the winners of vari
ous scholarships wiU be announc
ed. Montgomery said.

Lone Star Farmer degrees wiM 
be announced during the conven
tion, and although t W e  are none 
from Big Spring on the list, sev
eral from this area will receive 
the degrees. Phil Wallace of Ack- 
erly, Robert Holman from Colora
do City, and J e ^  KeHy of Daw
son are on the list.

Also, Edward Barkowsky of 
Flower Grove, Ronny Beavw and 
Jeff Martin ol Fluvanr-a, Hubert 
Dean of Loraine, and Tonny Al
len and Bill Davis of Staling 
CKy will get the honor.

Election of officers for the com
ing year will be held Friday 
nsoming, with Ronald Haley of 
Loraine being the area camhdate 
for state president.

l£T860
Tj O the rr)OurrC.9itl5!

l£T800
Vo the bê Gh!

WHEREVER YOU BEFORE YOU DO

BE SURE YOU ORDER YOUR HERALD

V A C A T IO N -P A K
THERE'S NO EXTRA CHARGE

Tha Vacition-Pak will ba waiting for your roadtng 
plaatura and you will bo ablo to:

•  Find out about ovontt that hippanad 
whila you waro gona

•  Road nawt about your friandt and naigh* 
bora

•  Local sports ovontt, ate.

DIAL AM 4-4331
and your papars will ba savad far 

dalivary on your rotum 
in a handy plastic bag

Baptist Assn. 
Meeting Tonight

A  hundred or more delegates 
from the 27 Baptist churches in 
Howard, Glasscock and Martin 
counties are expected to attend 
the workers conference of the 
Big Spring Baptist Assn, ton i^t 
at First Baptist (^ r c h .

The meeting will be In the 
church audiUaium and will start 
at 5:45 p.m.

The sessions, according to Rev. 
Bill Amess, secretary of the as
sociation, are open to the public.

Featured on tonight's program 
will be H. H. McBride, Dallas, 
with the Texas Baptist Assn. He 
will speak at 8:10 p.m. on “ The 
Years Ahead.”

Initial item on the program at 
5:45 p.m. will be a meeting of the 
executive board and WMU meet
ings. A supper will be served at 
6:45 p.m. in the church with the 
local congregation as hosts. A 
song service, led by Delmar Har- 
tin, is set for 7:30 p.m. to be fol
lowed at 7:40 by a devotional di
rected by N. L. Range. McBride 
is to review the retirement plan 
of the Baptist Assn., ahead of 
his a d d r e s s  on “ The Years 
Ahead.”

Girl Admits 
Fotol Fire

ELM IRA, N .Y, (A P )-F ifteen - 
year-old Jane Shusko admits set
ting the fire that killed seven 
members of her family, police 
•ay, but she doean’t k n ^  why.

“ From her statement, the girl 
didn’t appear to have beea mad 
at anyone of the family, nor was 
she holding a grudge of any kind,”  
said P oUm  Captain J. William 
Maloney. .

JaneT  brother and six of her 
eight sisters died of asphyxiation 
in their second-ftoor b lo o m s  
Saturday night.

Jane e s c a ^  with her mother, 
Lillian. Two other daughters were 
rescued by a neighbOT. M ic h ^  
Sburiso, the father, was at work 
in a milk-procesttng plant.

Police Chm Eugene (^hien said 
Jane bad signed a statement that 
she had thrown a lighted match 
on a pile of papers in a first- 
floor clothes closet. She Mso ad
mitted having lit two fires the 
previous day.

Maloney said she would be held 
in jail for court-ordered psychi
atric tests.

Neighbors described the girl as 
a friemHy, hard working and wril- 
mannered child who had been 
given much responsibility in the 
care of the children.
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BUSINESS PBOPEBTY A1

Kozlov Wishes 
Peace, Prosperity 
To U.S. Citizenry

NEW YO RK (A P )-S ov le t Dep
uty Prem ier Frol R. Kozlov w ish^ 
the American people “ peace and 
prosperity" today. Then he 
stepped aboard a Soviet jet plane 
and took off for Moscow.

In a brief message at the air
port he said one of his chief im
pressions of his visit to the United 
States is that “ the American 
people as the Russian people are 
striving for eternal peace between 
our two countries.”

Kozlov said Sunday he agreed 
with Prem ier Khrushchev’s pre
diction-made in a televised inter
view—that the grandchildren of 
present-day Americans would live 
in a So(^li8t society.

He said, however, ^ a t he be
lieves the sjrstem any country 
adopts should be the internal busi
ness of its people.

'Rose'City 
Is Wilting

NORWICH. Conn. (A P ) — Nor
wich, the Rose of New England, 
is wilting.

Striking municipal emp I o y e s 
have left this city without street 
cleaners and garbage men for al
most two weeks. Now Norwich, 
once known for its abundance of 
roses, is trying to dig from under 
a week of festivities in honor of 
its 3(X)th birthday.

A  2H-mile parade, which in
cluded some 200 horses, attracted 
about 7S,(X)0 spectators Sunday. 
The streets are laden with candy 
wrappers, confetti, paper cups and 
straws.

In the center of town, at Frank
lin Square, where the horses 
marched, there is enough fertilizer 
to start the roses growing again.

Residents take their rubbish 
barrels to the city dump in their 
own autos. Some residential areas 
have been cleaned up by individ
uals — but the industry area is 
thick with debris.

Seventy-eight employes h a v e  
brought d ty  sanitation to a halt. 
Members of Local 14164 of the 
United Mine Workers Union, they 
are asking for a 15 per ceo4 wage 
increase.

Union representatives complain 
that the city spent money for a 
birthday celebration but would not 
grant the wage increase. Salarirs 
now range between $1.31 and $2.25 
an hour.

Graveside Rites 
For Baby Tuesday

Graveside rites for Juliann 
Mary Parks, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Parks, will be 
at 9 a m. Tuesday at C i^  Ceme
tery. Father Francis Beasley of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church will 
officiate. Funeral arrangements 
will be under direction d  River 
Funeral Home.

The child was bom Sunday and 
died on Monday morning.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents include four sisters, Laura 
Jayne, Donna Kay, Jan Marie and 
Jean Ann, all of Big Spring; the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Parks, Graham, the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. 
E. Weir, Big Spring and the great
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Polo- 
cek. Fort Worth, Texas.

GOOD

BUSINESS PROPERTY 

FOR SALE

Two adjoining business buildings, 
113 foot frontage, on main tho
rough-fare in fast-growing north- 
ea.st Texas d ty  with great poten
tial for future industrial growth. 
Total space ground floor, 11,630 sq. 
ft. Both two-story. Comer tmilding 
has large basement and large 
freight elevator. Ideal for retail 
store laction or business property 
investment. Would make long-term 
lease with tenant making own im
provements. Write Walter Bassano, 
Paris News, Paris. Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BARNES-PAGF
- -iH . - P 'u .r. ■ fi. •

AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746

BIO HOUSE ON PURDUE—* bwlraenu- 
(anej briek—«arpcu and drapaa—rM- 
wood fence—TMlljr fin* for tha bl| famllr— 
IS.UOOO down.
DUPLEX—let four naishbor paj jrotir 
rant;—only SMOOO down and wa'U dead 
thia one to you A food buy.
WANT TO Binr A M OTlX f Wall wa want 
to tail a couple—hare two nice buys 
nfht here m Blf Spring, for aala or 
trade—carry good paper.
CAFE???? Yap. wa do—on* at tha beat- 
talk to Pagt about thli Uttla gald mine 
located down town—buy the aqulpenant 
wa'U throw In tba trade, eooka and i 
couple waitreiiaa.
CHOICE ORBOO ST PRONTAOE-About 
any ilaa you need—priced hlgbt? but 
•alaabla—Oragg li tha bait bualnaia itraal 
In thli part ot tba country 11 
WANT A GOOD AIR CONDmORERttr— 
Buy thla 2 bedroom .-dan—and waH throw 
one In—alio a redwood lance—a 1 ear 
garage—a TV Antenna -and aovoral... 
bladee of graas—*1500 Oova.
WIFE WANTS TO JOIN E U n A N O !— 
Bamai and Page la trying to gat thla 
family ra-unlltd. Wife muat s t^  horo 
tUl homa la loldM You can bate by buy
ing thla ]  bedroom on Alabama—It'a 
Biiek—It’* PraetlaallT Nov—l l ’i  Carpet, 
ad—It’* Draped—IV* baauttfull Bet you 
would Itk* It tf you vUl look at it. 
*2.330 000 Down.
MOOOO DOWN-Mtv PEA loaa on thla 
3 bedroom oo Stoaklap—Ctoao to ayory- 
thing —CaU ua—Immodlato poiaaaalon. 
WANT TO STEAL SOtlETHINO-3 Bad 
room—DEN—Baaamaot—Central Heat and 
air. carpet—drapaa—Birch Cabtnata—Ce
ramic Batha— aero at laaA—M.00O Down. 
REMEMBER OUR NAME—B A R N E B— 
PAGE—A houaehold word—aa common aa 
leory Soap—CaU ua for aU your real 
Estate Needs.
FOR SALE by ownar. I  badrooBC. 
bath, brick houaa. camor lot. large patio, 
fenced backyard. In sarrtca PRA *tk par' 
cant loan S*1S Morrlaao. A ll t-MlS.
2 HOUSES AT ISl* — IgU Bottlat. Par
bifonnatloQ eaU AU 1-tS** or ISOS East 
17th.

3 BEDROOM, PSNCED. East ITUi. I2X 
down. tl2t mHik. Omar Joooa, BuOdar, 
AM 4ASU.
J BEDROOM. FENCED. 1th hatha, largo
rooma. Eaat isth. MOt down, gug mouth. 
Omar Jones. Builder, AM ASgSl.
3 BEDROOM. FENCED. azoMlaut eoodl- 
tkm. Eaat iSth. SMS down, gllS mac 
Omar Jonas. Builder. AU 11153.
WAFB OFFICER irauafatTlag, homa 
•ala. 3 bedroom, t  bath. bnek. Roaa»- 
abla down payment. 2202 Morrtaon DrtTO. 
AM *-2*41.

Decrease Seen 
In Crude Demand

AUS'HN (A P I -  The U.S. Bu
reau of Mines today forecast a 
further decrease in the demand 
for Texas crude oil.

The bureau placed the probable 
August demand at 2,630.008 bar
rels daily, down 20,000 barrels.

The forecast was received from 
Washington by Railroad Commia- 
sion Chairman Ernest 0. Thomp
son. The c o m m i s s i o n  meets 
Wednesday to set the August al
lowable production figure.

Currently, the average calendar 
day allowed is 2,700,164 barels.

And Nothing Con 
Be Done About It

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ( A P ) -  
Thomas Teeter of Albuquerque 
jumped into the car, put it out of 
gear and it rolled downhill into 
a car owned by Edward T. Coon
ey Jr.

Patrolman Joe Cisneros said. 
“ When 1 asked to see his driver’s 
license, he just laughed at me.”

Thomas is two years old.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

mm
•  Electrical WlriRg
•  Lighttaig F lx tv e s  0  Lamps
•  CarapMe Liae of Railt-iH 

Appliaacea
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
E L E C T R I C  C O .

N7 E. ta4 AM 4-SUR

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNEY AT LAW  

SOS Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2S91

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SEEVICB-
uoTOB a asABiM  a n v ic a  

jtbaMa au  a a n
BEAUTY SHOPS-

itis
aoN-urn aoAtrrr aK>p

•hBMa Duinu-AM aCMS

EOOrESB-
WEST TEXAS BOOPIEO 0(X 

SN Ba** a u  AM 44IS1
cofTMAE aô nao

OFFICE SUPPLY-

BmiAE-pEDrriN04xrrEE ssavica
12U Em * Ulb AM A M

“ HOME OF BETTER USTIN (*S '
no iubatitut* for quality 

•r* thla loTtly 3 badroom, dthtag room, 
fully cqiitppM khcham. w*U lanaiMgid 
yard, girag*. cooeiwta Mllar. amaii 
equity,

•tone'i-threw gollad Ugh
nice new heme, paved comer large 
utlltte room. IMM, email tqutty, l i t  
month.

a little caah win hoy 
thla 3 bedroom. tUe bath, largo VlfTina 
fiberglau patio. paymenU ITXTS.

eollego park S IAM
lovely red brick, centra! haat-eoellBf, 
ceramic bath. large bireb kHoben, bufli-

REAL IS T A T I
HOUSES POH BALK

COOK ft TALBOT
le t i B M W  • OE PteeefEse A s a rM fli
All 4-S421 1(» Penniaa
SMALL BOMB IB S*M oonor BA I M  
Piasa—cBta to tatppihc amtm. taheais
and ehurehto—Baal Hu.
TWO of UMaa harWtodlai r u l l f l t o t  B «  
on Mato PaM Drtr*.
GOOD INCOME doptog SB thtoglas M. 
Well buUt—raquirea Uttla malateoqBlia 
FOR REALLY PINE Unag In tM  a( thB 
belter arcae at Btg Iprtog. aaa thla largB 
2-ttory bnek—hae all tha modam eonvav* 
lencee plu* ageleia ehann ramna *B 
■pare with icparata •erraat*' gaartars.
IF you’re looking for a piso* hi PafO 
HUI. lee thia (tr>t—dlattnetltre early Amofe 
lean design—a yard second to
Big Spring. This plaea has aytoythtng-* 
well built and well malninined. The haoiB 
luelf learee nothing to be deetrad—0
beauttfnl patloc for outside Urtng 
ON WASHINOTON BLVD. we have B 
large, well constructed brick with a to w
ON WAStflNOTON BLVD . we have

of «  rooms and I ballia tncludhtg 
■erraata quarters-120 ft lot with f 
shrube. roee bushes tod fruit t _ 
closeti in the houae arc cedar Itaad 
there’s lots of them—It reu’re looetog for 
a well-built borne that Baa all tha room 
you’ll ever need, this Is U.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G* 
Talbot

OaEOO gTREET. ltal4B bMwsaa
Rh and Kh. bostness mne. t  Boom housA, 
Priced lor quick tale.
STANTON—Brand new, 2 bedroam, I  
baths, near school, paved itreec, tamw 
dlste possession. tl*IIO down. 
tl*W DOWN wtu buy ciean 2 bedrooBb 
near schooU, shopping center. New loato 
East l*th Street
HILLSIDE DRIVE 110 feet frontage. S 
bedreotn tUa and itiicco Double garaga, 
extra deep lota. Will eonaider trade, eto 
ccUenl location.
E U * DRIVE, rental unit. 2 bedroom ctuto 
CO. **7» .  Income 2*0 month 
LANCASTER STREET Investment oppofe 
tuatty, 3 houeec. paved, top coodlitao. Ito 
coma g200 pluA Might eonaider farm prop* 
ertv trade.
WRIORT STREET—3 lotA emaU boniev 
229M. Eaet tronL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5333 AM 4-6061

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for ehtroprietle eltnle, boardtoe 
hapie. garden nureery or some other homa 
buitame. May be lust whai you are looktag 
for. Largo l l  mesne, 2 bathe. 4 le (»— 
ether rental property with thia.
NICE 2 room House. Large buUdbtg. Beaw 
tlful yard. Only *S«00

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-242S
sute Ucensed-Bonded Real Estate Broker 
I  BEDROOM. 2th acres, 2 water wells, 
city water. Jur anourb to retire CB, 
tTom, nSdO down. Balince ceey.
NEW 3 Bedroom. *4 acre, double e&f* 
port, nlumbed for waeher, all uttmiaa, 
>7tB0 tUdO down, Saad gprings 
RAVE SOME Rsaldenltal lota doss to CB 
Scurry. Also Mountain View.

1 Need Some More Llattnge
1 BOUSES IN Seminole, Texae. irtll eUl 
o r irada  for Rig Spring property. AU

NICE 2 bedroom. I*x2g den. nice yarg. 
garage. NW loth. S2000 down. M  <~«eb 
* SOOM BOUIB. ttlee loeathm. Only gggg 
down.
E x n A  CLEAN g badreeab den, ggggg. 
*2m  down. Norttiweet IKh.
I BBOR002L NW Iflh. 24SSA g2M0 dovh.
1 1/3T. North OoUad eoty t*N  caiB.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006 111 S. GoHod

In range-oven 
down.

double garage. $400

buy equity fat FRA 
2 spacious bedrooms, tile bath, colored 
fixtures, fenced yard, garage attached. 
t72.7S monthly, 

relax A enjoy life In 
thla spactoue 3-bedmom. S-baBi home 
den-ktteben oombtaed. FHA eatsbllehed 
*I*.2M .

looklnf for a bargain? 
vecaat-2-bedroom brick, bath-powder 
roecn. btreh kttchw. large nUUty ream. 
$1.*M equity. 

elementary-goUad hi
extra Urge S-room homa. M.lOA M
month.

brick I9M iq. ft —bergatn price 
3-bedrooau. carpeted. 2-tlle hatha, 
den-sltdtng glass doori all eUctite kitch
en. fenced yard, taka trade-la. 

college heights—nice 
3-room bouse, bath IS.08A g it month, 

acreage A new home 
5 minutes from downtown. SA22t. 

nice FHA home r.I33 total 
l-tedrooms. fenced yard. S2t  manihly. 

2 bedroom brick—laerlftea 
dcn-flrepUce-kltchen (all elsetrte) 2 sa- 
ramlc baths best wool carpetHlraw 
drapes. 2-car-garage, extra atoraga, cov
ered patio, 

airport addition
extra nice home with lovely yard. M.9M 
•mall equity.

property’
It. all kinds.

prices.
lovely home with rental 

3-bedrooms, 2-beths on paved corner 
lot. only *2.300 down, osrner carry nola. 

unique verd 110 ft. frontage 
bedrooms 1.1x11. l*xl*. ample eleeeta. ga- 
rage, fruit treea. patlo-bar-b^tie pit. gl.- 
*0* down. FHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Oontaet

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Realtors — U L.S
AM 3-2450 800 Lancastar

eommercUI proper!
we have It, all kinds, an places. aD

SMALL CHURCH building to be moved. 
Make excellent residence. 2M artlla. In
quire 301 WUU.

FURNISHED DUPLEX for sale. g*7M 
Call AM 4-S707 or AM i-fOoT

Fop •  E S T  RotulN 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

WAanitOTOW BLVD. S badroeow. leVflF 
Mm 1 batoe. vm taka wiaUer twuaa he

70^ jok i f  w S C w ^ v T S :  9 ?
Unto, enly tassS TTM aal aev.

IjXaoa Shetoeen* ea ThMi. have aev 
■  P«s* >m b  • »  tMi one. TacM* 

■•V. lert leek a* IhM ena.

J. M  Bveameen. Me e«
"  Mft. FftTHWetS OBlT flt

_ io n t t «  aid O l t o S t o  i Z
9ftOtoe F̂ftaBOa ftGRRs

I  WMwem ma den ehica to W a ^  
aehoeL IhU ana U really pttoS

CLEAE AMD CUTE, this •  bedroom ea 
Caylem Isto at aheap Uvtng left to tots 
one. gM per month.

PUA ■  veer lean for a toes
2 bedroom end dan elose to RCJC. B 
ven’t take much money to move In.

BfTITNEgg PEOPEETT anjrenef
have some at tha beet CaU ua.

Wa

b ill Shep p ard  & co .

1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2961 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6619 

Billjr Mae Sheppard AM 4-5849 

LM trice Ewing AM 3-2259 

Member Multiple Listing Service

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multiple Luting Service

EXTRA SPECIAL- Almost new 2 bedrocen, 
*22 month. Only 22300 
P9 SEE TRis pretty 3 bedroom ea 
Nnneeton. Wool carpet, duct air, tl4M 
down.
RURRT For ThU Bargain Buy- 3 bed
room. 2 baths oo Sycemore tl300 down. 
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, den on Tuceon. 
gupetad, duct air. patio, bar-b-cue, 110.-

SPACtOUi 2 bedroom 2 baths. aU wool 
caiyet. near all schools. ti3.300.
NEW 2 bedroom brick. 3 tUe ba ths .  
kltcben.den. oo Allendale Road. Oenulna 
Medallion Home on >s acre Good well.

COLLEOK FAEX - 3 BMlroom bfick. 1 
Ul« batlM. kUehan><leo. cftrpeted. drnpftde 
vUI ftcetpi food bouit or c tr  on tnide. 
Cftll Us For All Items Listed In MulUpl#

KICK 3 BKDItOOU hwie for sHle with 
no down pftjmoot. I12S per month: 9lfM 
down, 3100 per month: 32950 down, eoty 
199 per month tt Interest oo belftacoe 
Cell the owner AM 4-3309 If Interested.
MODERN CABIIf on LuTVolondo Ctty 
~loC Included Set E P. Browne nt 
oeo StfttloQ weei of Colorado Ctty.

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF OUR M ANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, central heating and eoofing. 
Douglass AddiUon. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN  Larg « 3-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air coeditiooer, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. ImmedUte 
possession.

^B e^oom , large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1807 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom arlth double carport. Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Blvd.

3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.

Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.

3(4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway.

Large 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on Birdwdl

150 feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450.00 income now.

F.H.A. and Q.I. houses in Douglass Additioa.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Servica

McDaNALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Una FleweOea. Salesman 

AM 40901 -  AM 40007 -> AM 40397 -  AM OtM  
709 MAIN
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MOVE IN  
IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
p>ayment os low as $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglots Addition
Neor New Morey Elementory 
School
Adjacent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center
Picturesque Londscope
Bountiful Closet Spoce
Central Heot And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning
Birch Cabinets
Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

N«w Gl Homos In Monticollo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodroem Brick Homos 
Monticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down —  Imotodiato Pesaossion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-4odreom Bricks—

Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms 
AAahogany Cabinots 
Contral Hoot
Noar Schools And Collogo 
Noar Futuro Modorn Shopping Cantor 
Buy Whom Each Homo Is Distinctivoly 
Difforont

JACK SHAFFER
Saloa Ropmsontativo 

FIcM Sales Office Utk At BMweO Ls m  
Ooea Dally t:SS A.BL—7:M P.M.

SaaCayi 1:SS P J i.-S :M  P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 —  AM 44243
Malerials ParatsbeC By UeyO F. Carley Lamber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CUMING COSTS ONLT

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancastor AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES O FFICE  
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 34871

Dick CalUer, BalMer

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
If ■laagish — lest lU yep— 

Briag It Ta Ua
We caa (1i H tram taaa ap ta 
ererhaal.

COMPLETE 8EBV1CB (Nf 
Alr-caaM Eaftaea 
CUatoa Eaglaea 
Laaaaa Pawer PraOaeti 
Pick Dy aa€ Deihravy

HALE PUMP CO.
4SS E. M  AM 4 «n i

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT ’S FO R SALE  WE H AVE  IT.

L IS T  W ITH US IF  YOU W ANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto L iability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
M em ber M oltipU  L ilt in g  Service 
AM 4-ass: tSO SG reu

FO R  SA LE  B Y  OW NER
a * *  I  ktCrMiB brick. *ool c.rp .t.d  

t  cram te Ul. baUu. catered
riitarei Uetae raaoi, naaotba j panrl- 
•4 faoiUT roaa ute kMcbea coablam- 

y.alabood. vIrW  lor .tecuic uar*  
•ad drytr. OUlHy roon. doabte n ia t * .  
block Ute iMco, polio. booutlM Man. 
Lirod ki iOM IboB I  ■oathi. fn a t i l o l iOMl

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS U ta Yean — St« A

F.H JL LOANS SVcN 
ta to ta Yaara

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Builders Invited
JER R Y M A N CILL

M7 E. tag AM 4-tS7t

W AYN E--RED  CHAIN 
Better Feed For Less

# !•%  Dairy ................  t t . «
OUalvataal Egg ..........  S4.IS
#tS% Hag Sapptomeat . $S.tS 
O Alcaoia ....................  $4 JS
Other PeaSa Prtce4 Accaretagly 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayne—Red Chain Feed 

Stem At Poor Bey's 
Service Station

1 Ml. Nertfc Oa Lamasa mway 
Far FREE Delivery

Can AM 4-8828

R EA L ESTATE A
HOUSES POR SALR A2

GEORGE McGANN'S 
CORNER

luiiru. Iu.gU

Buv.- In Spring;

Night AM M ist 
Dayi AM 4-SSSS

BRICK. 1 Bodroom. dw. 1 both., eom- 
plM.lT urpMod u d  diap.d. Comn’ M l 
Lot. 1t hooM. tB M  down ToUl price. 
SM.Mk
OEOROK m -  I may not b . H  miart 
u  Bom a nor work m  bard ai Pa«* 
but I (M  Juat a. hungry!
GOOD LOCATION lor diira In. fllllnf 
etatloo. Me. South eld* WeM tth SU.M. 
ISO toot front Will Mil. So. Ihli. 
BEAUTirtIL 1 bedroom. 1 both., den. 
brick, carpet and drape. All buUt-lm. 
Will trade for ahythingl I know. 1 own 
It. Located In Kdwardr Hetghl..

WB
BUY

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORSII
Cemyleto stock e( ceta fcMers, 
heeki. aag eayyllet. We are 
gealera la Ajnertcaa lihrcr aai 
gaM ceias. Measber af ANA 
aag TCC Aasaclattoae.

Caatytoto Sayyiy Ot

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whara Yaar Dallara 
Da Daabto Dety

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM MMe AM 44U8

RENTALS

ROOM A BOARD Bt
ROOM AND Board. Nice cloaa 
*11 RunntU. AM 4-4M

FU R NISH E D  APTS. b:
rURNUHXD APARTMENT 1 room, and 
bath. bill. paid. SM month. Located *0* 
NorthwaM llUi SUwM.
I  ROOM AND bath furnlahed apartmanl. 
Cotipio only. Apply MO Main
3 ROOM rURNISRED apartmaot. bUU 
paid. Aim. unall apartinont. Apply IWl 
Main. AM VMM
DUPLEX NICKLT furnUbMi. Idaal for 
Mudonl oRIcer*. Both Mdm araUabla for 
thi. cion AM V7«k5
* ROOM FURNISHED apartment, extra 
Dice. North Park HIU Addition. AM 4-3S4S.
-OUtOE 1 ROOM fumtehod apartment. 
BIU. paid. TM RaM l«tb. AM VST4*.
LITINO ROOM, bedroom combination, 
bath. kUchen. utUItte. paid. No drinking, 
no children, no pet. 301 WaMitngtoo 
Bled
OARAOK APARTMENT. 3 room, and 
bath. No pcu. no ebUdren. W4 Main.

MONTICELLO ADDITION

A2

BY OWNXK- 3 bedroom brick. Central 
beat.«oellng, eenMIan blind., fenced back, 
yard, oorner tet. Near mbool. IgM Oriole. 
AM 3-3MS.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

A M  4-2807 AM  44038 A M  4-8254

OOUAO HIOH-Brtek 3 bedroom. Mpa- 
rate dbifng room. 1̂  boUu. central heat- 
cooUaf. redwood fence, carportHloroge

hlU cmiHy. gT7 M MonUi 
TfOTON SC------WABHINOTON SCHOOL—3 Bedroom, large 

earweted UTlng room, maater bedroom, 
hall. IVb batiu. Nicely fenced. Attached 
gangi 
CLBAiN AS A PIN. brick trim. 3 bed 
rooma. dm. atr conditioned, carpeted, 
beautiful yard redwood fence, attached
RRFRM#. BMOD ftevn
W I^TH PEELER ADDITION -  Brick
3 bedroom, nicely carpeted llvlng-dtoilng------ -------room, wood-burning fireplace. cuMom 
drapen central heat.caollng. m  bath., 
double carport Will take trade-in.
NICE BUgINESS Location on E. Third.
M em ber Multiple Listing S e m c e
3 BEDROOM HOUSE .nd garage te be 
mored Call EX »-4*g»

BCAUTIPUL MORRISON Drtee -Larger 3 
bedroom brick borne, central heot. air 
condttloned. 330 wiring, plumbed for vaah- 
er-dryer. large utility room, Mrcb eobl-
■Ml. garbage dlmoaal. glow-olldlnf 
to toealy pajto. redwood f e n ^  fully
laodMaped. flood IlghU. large Mange 
room. cltM te Khool. and Miopplng cen
ter. Small equity, AM 3-34M

MobERN 3 BEDROOM homo ter mOo by
owner, email down poymont and pay- 
menu for right poeple ChU AM M m .
3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim on BIrdweO 
Lana Drape., tile fence. t3iM eouRy. 
M o w n b y  appolnun-mt. AM V3MS.

* BTOROOM krtek. parod corner 
J l*.m  3 bedroom brick, pored. lUJM . 
VNwtem Kill.. Omar Jonoo BoUdor. AW

Slaughter
AM *-3en lygg Oregg

* bedroom brlok. doo. ote»
trie kllebon. heating, eooll^.

817 Colgsto AM S-MM
LOVELY gMA_ _____ _________
Y“ _<3e e e  Ter buUdlag |UM dawn.
I  BEDBOOM OB|l, good well water, tlb 
acre*. Ur# hi Uie aetmtry. Kotor Ufc.

You can own a 8 or 3 bedroom 
home in Montioello—No Down Pay 
ment—Sm all G osing C ost

3 ROOM NICKLT (umlshDd Rpartment. 
piiYRlB bftth. WAtpr pakl. B55 mooUi. Ap
ply 103 B 15Cb. AM 3-3370

I AM LOOKING FOR A
PARTICULAR T Y P I 

OP MAN OR WOMAN
Om  who Yfill toke an tatoreat la say bBslaeas. R e  Bsaat be will- 

lag to ya l to kis fa ll ttasc, ceatoc i Ike toghrldHalt I  yrwvMe far 

htok aag leara the 4etaUs e f m y ergaalaatlea. Sales exyerieaM  

yretonreS toit bs4 aeceasary to aiy type af baetoess. I f  I  caa 

flag  this HUB, I will place kina where ha eaa earn UMS par 

BMalh. I  will agvaace htaa farther aa asM  as be ehaws b m  

aam deat kaow leggc to Jaatify any getog as.

Call Sattlas Hotel Sunday or Monday 
Ask Far Mr. Joha Staggera

8e that totorvlcw caa be airaagag. Oat e f towa appileaate may 
reply to Bex B-P14. care a f HeraM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOMS
REP Ants

FRA TfTLB  1 LOANS

AB Typae aag Stoaa Makegaay
Birch aag Ash Plyweeg—SeUg 

Waege Ta Match.

LOCATED
1 Mile Narth Oa LaaMsa Hwy.

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED ROUSES B8
MODERN 3 BEDROOM hotao.
neighborhood AM 4-7Y74. apply
LAROK HOUSE at IM  Loncaater. WeU 
kept yard, backyard ftneod. Inquire at 
*11 Lancaatcr. AM VSS3T.
NEW 3 BEDROOM on tb ocro tnet, new 
.ubdlTUIon norlhoaot of Rig Spring. AM 
*-«6M or AM 4-gT3S after $:0O.
REAL NICE * room unftmlabed house, 
one block east at Wthh north goto. AM 
«-41«
«  ROOM UNPURNIsaXD houM. 17M Ben
ton. AM vaas.
RENT OR Lease — 3 bedroom home, 
^umbed. wired 31S. RaconUy dacorated.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

WATKINS PRODUCra Mid at IOM South 
Oregg. Oood msclala AM VSIt3. Free 
DeUeery.

LOST A FOUND C4
I^ST-MALE Cockattol bird, anewere to 
namo "Mike", tuperb wblaUer and talk.. 
Orey with y«Uow and orange bead, white 
en each wing. Reward U teond Call AM 
VtlSl or AM Vdsn. Joiui Orogory. 904 
Nolan.

BUSINESS OP.
OPXRATINO DRIVE-IN reotaurant for 
aate, aU or part. In good loeatton. Ownor 
hae canfUctlng tntorest WUl esU for 
cash or qqulty In houM. Wrtto, Box B-iU, 
cart of Borald.

LO C AL M AN 
OR W O M AN N E E D E D

to service and collect from  auto
m atic merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free  to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and tSM  to 
I79S working capital. Submit work 
history and phone number. For 
interview  write Dept. G , National 
Sales k  M fg. Co.. Inc.. 3508 Green
ville  A ve., Dallas 6. Texas.

Oarage, near rtioppint canter. M l jeffer- 
Mo Stroot-WaMilr.gtao Pisco. AM 4-ggM.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE  

AM 4-2594

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM  3-3616 O ff AM  3-2504

LET'S OO PI8HINO-a.k to ic « thU well 
pBtAblUbAd fuhtna comp Coniplou wttto 
•upply Btora. cabliu. boat fUhtng
Gocki_ beau and motor. AN excellent bur 
DO YOU WANT A NICE HOME’  3 bed
room. den. 3 baths la College Park I.

. only tlt.SW with t3«M down. 
A horn DDown PaymentT

Approxlmatoly S9M down will buy a 3 bed
room Mucee borne, canecnlent to the 
baee. total price 15900 
POE THOSE WHO WANT TO FARM— 
114 scree unlmproeed near Knott. 110* 
per acre 339 scree, good land, fair Im- 
proeomenU. mineral.. aU lesM rlgbu. 
weU locatad. North Howard 1100 per acr*.

COHBULT US POR

Mertgago Loan.
bourance.

M ARIE ROWLAND
Salawnoo' Theuna MMlgomery 

kfLB-Realtor
A3f s-isn AM 3-im
EDWARDS BLVD loeely large 3-bed- 
rooa. carpet diebwaebcr, diepeeal, wash
er-dryer. double garage fenced yerd.
large PBA commlttnMnt. 
LOYKLT large 3 bedroom, mabogaoy 
kltcben-dcn camblnallan. 3 full baths with 
dreulng table, carnet, drape. H ft. lot. 
Attached garage S|g.790 
VACANT. 3 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floors. 1 ft. Ule fence Near Oo- 
Uad. Will trade
OOOD RENT properly. 3 nice house, eo 
one lot, 3 room borne completely furnieh- 
ed en gyeamore Total W 9Si.
9 ROOM. ATTACHED garage, large par
ed corner lot Air conditioner, ducted. 3M
wiling, t l
INCOME PROPEHTT — 4 house*, t  loU.
3 bouees lurnlehtd. Income of *349 month 
lor enjy 419.9M

Shown By Appointment Only

SEVERAL HOUSES on Wenl icb- 3 to S 
roonu-Low Oovn Paym^ou. 3 R^m  
bouse U fumUhed
4 ROOM AlfD BATH on Metqulk 14000. 
tlOM Cash
E3CTRA KICE 3 bedroom bouse, nicely 
fumtBhed. nltocbed garmte. nice tavna. 
1019 Cardinal. $3000 CMb-Paymenta leaa 
than rent.
4 ROOM HOUSE- Went tod 13000 $500
Coah

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM  4-8532 Res AM  4 2475

LOTS FOR SALE A3
CHOICE S  ACRE tn Eennebec HetghU. 
ResMnable Call AM 3-30S1.
TWO LOTS In Wetih Peeler Addition. 
Total franlage Ml feet Call AM 4-3S39.
CEMETERY LOTS- spaces for 4, Masonic 
addition. Trinity Memortal. Contact Mor- 
rU Barnes. Acberly or Dr. O. E. Wolfe. 
AM 4 9(13

LAROE 14* p o o r  oarod lot tai Beautiful 
Restricted Western HQl* S19M. AM 4-M93.
GOOD HOME Site*—HIc* leetl loU east 
at Oellad Junior High. Wessiwiehly pdead. 
AM 4^331

SUBURBAN A4

IH  A C R E S -S A N D  SPR ING S 

3 Bedroom home —  Tota l $7790. 

WiU Sell Today A t Bargain

BARNES-PAGE
AM  3-4104____  A M  4-6598

R E A L  E STA TE  W A N in E D ~  ~ A 7

WANT
1 To  10 Acres

Unimproved Land —  Outside City 
Lim its. W rite Term s and Detail 
to—

P. 0 . Box 2633 
Tulsa. Oklahoma

RENTALS B
BEDROOhia Bl

MUt
X>M PURSnsBED gara«e apartment, 
paid. Mon prsforrod. A p ^  Mt Mala.

NICB BBDROOtU. Moola V wanted. Mrs. 
Mtelhy Haa 1W4 Scurry. Phono AM 44179.
aOWAHO HOUSE BOTBL. Wo hay* toe-
oral rooms oeallahl*. Weekly rate SIO.M. 
Prleat* baUi. maid sem e* '‘Hotter Place 
te U ee". AM 4-tkSI. 3rd at RummU.
SPECIAL WEBKET ratet. OoVhteWB Mo- 
tel en IT, Vk hleek north ef Rtshvoy M.
WTOMINO HOTEL, under now manage, 
■sent. IT.M week and np. DaUy maid 
eerete*. fro* TV and piiTaM parkhM 
M. Air wendillmed

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
llO .W  Week And Up . 
D aily  Maid SaiTlcH 

One Day Lauadry S erv le t
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

3 ROOM AND bath olr coodllionad dup
lex Alio, 3 room and both. 1CS3 Koxt 
3rd AM 4-3$M
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant. Apply 
M7 Scurry.
CONVCNIZNTLT LOCATED uptUtri 
atATtmtots $M OG. all bUlB paid AUo
forofa  apartment. $41M, bUU paid. Ap- 

11$ RuaaeUply
3 ROOM FURRIiHED oportmant. bUU 

. IIM  North Ayllord. apply 1407 11th

PUKNIBRED APARTtfXNT. large 3 rooms 
snd bath. A lt 44431 befors 9 00 p.m.
DESIRABLE POR eo* person. 949 0* 
monlb. bills paid. Apply upstairs. Apart
ment 1, 3*4 Weil 7tb
3 ROOM FURNISHED spartroent near 
Airbase. 3 blUs paid AM 4-90*3.
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apertmenu. pii- 
•at* baths, frlgidatrc bills paid. Cles* In. 
SOS Mab>. AM 4-33t3
3 AND 1 ItOOM furnlahed aparttnenu.
Billa paid. Summer rale*. Elin Court*. 

West 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED. bUls paid. 30* 
Harding. AM 3-419* after 9 p.m.
ONE. TWO and thro* room funilahad 
aparlmenU AU prlrata utUltlss oahL 
Atr condlUonad. KUKing AparlmenU. IM

TWO BOOM furalsbed apartmenfi. BUI* 
paid B. L Tate. MM West Highway IR
1 ROOM AND bath funtelMd duples Ml 

or AM 4-4MLBast 141b AM 44771
I ROOM PUlUfISHED tpartaMnt. blUa 

', drinking—ns pets.
AM 7M Ruonels.
DDUE APARTMENTS; 2 and 1 room 
apartmenU and keitrniime. Btlls paid. AM 
4->lM. 1341 Searry. Ifn .  J. P. Baland. 
Mgr
LAROB 3 a
driTC. blllt
Scurry.

omdRlonad. prtroU 
To couplo. 140$

CARPETED. COUPLE or thfoat. Praftr 
Bom  poTMODaL Ha pou. Apply ISU Beur- 
ry. AM 4>S3M.
PURHttaSO I  ROOM and both 
oportinant. Air eondUianad* $90 month, no 
Mis paid AM 4 M t
hk DOUBLE CAUPORHIA btafolov Hlco- 
ly fumlobad. for caupM only. bllU paid 
l i a  EoM Sth. AM 4140$. B. P. R ^  
btoB. ownor.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. N ew 
ly  decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

VERY NICE 4 room 
room only. 8oe 131$

partmant. 1 bed- 
date AM 4-33$5

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room unfumUb- 
ed apartment. Oorof# and carport, woxber 
connection, water paid. AM 4-5t$l.
UNPURK18HED APARTMBlfT — One
bedroom. ItrlAC. dMlne. Mteben. carport, 
fenced yard. AM 4-7177 after $ pm.
UNPURHUHSD 4V$ ROOM duplex, prl- 
raie both, (aroce. Apply I9$$ Main. A ll 
4-$S9i
DUPLEX-LARGE 3 bedroom, kitchen. Ht* 
Ing room and bath. Locotod 140S SeUlet, 
rear AM 4-4440
3 BEDROOM UKPURNUHED duplex, 
plenty cloeet mace. $10 month. 1903 Lin
coln. AM 4-tl5$.
UNPURNISBBD DUPLEX. $9$. Nice Con- 
tact DcYld Blrcd at Elrod Pumlture. AM 
4$4$1.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNI8RED oportmenl 
for rent, toqolre 1907-B Unooln. AM 4-S$$0.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfumUhed duplex. 
$1$ month. Call Reeder Agency. AM

FURNUHSD HOUSES u
POR RENT—Air ■ eandttloned l-bedraom 
and l.b*dnMm furnished beuse*. Kltchen- 
ettes for men. Bllle oald. reaeoneble. 
A C. Key. AM 3-3(79. 19«* West Hlghwsy

NEW. AIR cendUtenad 1 roam* Mar 
Bat*. Autematle washer optional. Accept 
■nan haby. AM 4411*
1 BEDROOM PURNUHED bouse near 
Ah’ Base. M* menUi. AM 3-1M4
1 ROOM AND bath funiUhcd or uafur- 
niahed houee. Apply 14*1 West 2nd.

UNFURNISHED HOtTSES Bf

3 BEDROOM. DEN children ecceptrd. 
*(• mooth. no btlls paid 1(01 North 
Montlcello. AM 4-0M7
BRAND NEW- Three bedroom, 
montti 1409 Mma AM 44JT3

tlM

LAROE UNPURNISHED 2 bedroom house.
newly psinted Ineld* sod out. 4*1 Lincoln. 

"" 4‘444$

3 BEDROOM UNFURmSHED house, 
MS raenth. 17*( East 19th. AM 4-9S1*.

R E N T  A  2 BEDROOM  
H O M E -A T T A C H E D  G A R A G E

Montlcello Addition. CIo m  to school, 
churches and Junior CoUege.

B LACKM O N  k  ASSOC. INC. 
AM  4-2504

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES- OiT'e TraUer Park. 
Coahoma. Texas. Located m  blockx north 
of Highway $$

FOR RENT
Extra N ice O ffice Space 

Good Location

C A L L
AM  4-8532 or AM  4-247S

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO rent 3 bedroom home, cloee 
to Ooliod Junior High. Permanent. AM 
4-MM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

KNIORTa OP FTTRIAB, 
Prontler Lodga No. 41. 
Meeting erery Tueedey, 
T:1S p.u. Meeting at Amer- 
kaa Legten HalL 

James Vhut 
Otancellor Commander

BIO aPRINO Lodge No. 
134* A P. end A M . ftoted
Meettag 1st and 3rd Thurs- 
daye, 7:M p m.

SeUi Lacy, WM 
O O. Hughe*. Bee. 

Degree, Monday, July 13tb. 7:3*

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
taring Commaadery No. 11 
X T  Monday, July 13. 7:3* 
p m Prnctic* orery Man-
day night 7 1* p

- « l l  -Shelby Read. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

BIO SPRING Assemb
ly No ** Order of iht 
Rainbow for Olrls. 
Business Tuesday July 
14. 7:3* p m.

Carolyn Sewell. W.A. 
Luna Phillip*. Rec.

CALLED MEETING Staked 
Plelns Lodge No M* A P. 
and A M. Monday. July 13. 
7 1* p.m. Work In E.A. 
Degree.

W V. Oriffln. W M. 
Errta Daniel. Sec

STATED MEETINO
Sprlac Chapter No 11$ 
R A M., Thursday, July 1*.
*.M  pm.

Temp cum *. R.P.
Errta Daniel. Sec 

Friday. July 17. 7:0* p.m. Work la Past 
Masters Degree.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and nil sand. CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry or L. L. Murphee, at 
AM 4-91*4- AM 44143
SKEETER CAS8ELMAN- Sheet metal, alr- 
condlttantag and heating, ealae and tarr- 
Ice Reasonable piiees on duct InetaUa- 
ttoo §19 East Third. AM 3-44*0

Only factory-flvtfcoHztd

££ecUo£ux
oalww and  S4

RALPH WALKER

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

DAY'S PUMPINO Sernce. cetspoels. 
septic tanks. gresM traps claansd. Itoa- 
sonable. 291* West l«th. AM 4-MU.
OARNKR THlXTON'g Caaras House. Ve
netian blinds and repairs. Canrat repair. 
1*00 East 19U|. AM 343*4.
YARD DIRT, fertUlasr. rod catclaw sand 
or fUl-ta dirt. PbosM AM 4-M7*. K  O. 
Molanr.
‘TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotograpba for 

Paittea-Chlldiwn.any oceaaloo. Woddtag-I 
AM 4-143*—AM 4-U9*.

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R PE T  L A Y IN G  
W W LAN SING  

AM  4-8976 A fU r  6 P .M .
TOP SOIL and caliche Rotetlllar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-37H.
R. C. McPherson  Pumping Sorrte*.

leks 1401Septic tanks, wash racks, ltd* Beurry. 
AM 4-UU; nights. AM 4BH7
POR QUICK tame* call C. W. Ford. 
Septit tank eaaepeol serrle*. AM 3-33*9- 
AM 441*1.
BARNTARO PERTIUZBR. real ftae. <te- 
Urered. Yard work, air eondltlontag sorr- 
le* and tastalltag. CaU AM 1-3431.
WATER WELLS drilled, eased. Pumns. 
Can be financed. J. T. Cook. 13*1 Aekeriy
TBUCK. TRACTOR, Lotuter, and backboe 
hlfw-Black top aoU. barnyard ferttllaer.
driveway gravel, callebe. sand and gravel 
deUvorod. Winston KUpotrick. Did EX
•41*7.

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKING CO.
Ilk  M ileg Snyder Hwy. 

AM  3-4357

SPEHAL NOTICES Ct

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  CO NCERN ;

Notice Is hereby given that H. Q. Kenton 
ship lately subslsltag between H. O. 
Keeton end Orady Acuff of Howard 
County and Dawson County, respective
ly. under the firm name of Foster Ota 
Company, was dissolved by mutual con
sent on the last day of May. l*9d. All
debts owing to the said partnership ars 
to be received by the said H O. Keaton
and Orady Acuff and all demands on 
the said partnsrsbip art to be presented 
to them for payment.

H O. Keaton 
Orady Acuff

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  CO NCERN:

Notice Is hortby give nthat H. O.'Ktatoo 
and Orady Acuff of Howard County and 
Dawson County, rtspoeUvtly, doing bosl- 
ntss under the firm name of Poster Ota
Company, Intend te tacorporate satd firm 
without change «  the firm namt on
June 1. 1*9*.

H. O Keaton 
Orady Acuff

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  CO NCERN:

Notice Is hereby tlven that K H Mc- 
Otbbon, aa Indlrldual. of Howard County, 
Texas, doing business under the firm 
nsme of K. H. McOIbbon Oil Company, 
Intend to Incorporate said firm without 
a change of the firm name on June 1 
1*9*.

K H McOIbbon. Owner
PERSONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. I make loans others refuse. Call Mr. 
Parsons. AM 3-19M

AM
I BEDROOM HOUSE, large Uvtag-dlntng 
room cocnblnatlon. Located 30* Laxlngton. 
(M month, no bills paid AM 447*1.
UNPURNUHKD ROUSE. 3 bedrooms new
ly deeoraled. fenced yard, garage, near 
Air Baa*. Prefer couple enly. CaU AM 
4499*.
ONE 4 ROOM and OM 3 room and bath 
unturniebed houe*. 7 mUa* on OoU High
way. EX *43*7.
•MALL 3 BEDROOM gnfurol(b*d bouao. 
Ml montB. CaU at *W gtate. AM 447M.
NICE UNPURNISHED t bedroom, tepo- 
rate dtatag room. 304 llth  Ploea. AM
4-**gr or AM
NEW I  BEDROOM brick, earport. In 
Douglass AddMlea. AM 441M
3 ROOM UNPURNISRBD bouse located 
214 Lortlla. call AM 4-tNt
VERY PRETTY 1 bedroom bouse, choice 
locallon AM 4-3ii2.
3 BEDROOM UNPURHIBHED bouse. ITi 
per ipeoth. Near Wehk Call AM 44341 
ar AM 4-711*
I ROOM UNPDRHISBDED 
Addilkm. 39* month. AM ( 
p.m.

I, Airport 
befero g

LICENSED MATERNITY Home tor girls 
drsirhig complsta confidential cere. 11-
censed adoption service with trained per- 

Calf or wrilt JE (-M99. Volunteerssonntl _  _____  ________
Of Amerioa. 271* Arenus J, Port Worth 
9. Texas
ATTENTION-ALL officers WAPB- You can 
buy ■ new eports ear or economy ear- 
No Down Payment- No Tax or Ileenst 
fees. Bank rale Intereet. USAA Insurance
See us today. Harmoneon Foreign Motors. 
(11 West 4Ui. AM 441U

ALL NEW all over again. Cherretot's 
done H agata-ALL NEW ear for the seo- 
ond straight year Tou'U nol* fresh new 
dUttactlsn ta gllmltae Design. A floating 
new kind ef smooUineta from Chevrolet'a 
supertsr ride. Be our guedt for a Pleasure 
Teetl Drive a 1*H OIBVIIOLKT today. 
TldweU Chevrolet. IIOI East 4th. AM 
4-7421.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmBil. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM  3 ^ 5

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM  4-5880 Day Or N ight 
1612 Avion

I. G. HUDSON 
D irt Work— Paving  

Post Holes Dug 
AM  4-5142

JACK M cQ U E A R Y  
Plumbing—Sales k  S erv ic*

Contracting 6  Rapairs—W ater 
adiUoning—£Heaters—A ir  Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
T im e Paym ent Plan 

Better Work D o ^ n 't  Cost— It Pays 
AM  3-2716 815 East 3rd

EXTERMINATORS El
CALL MACK MOORE, AM 441*0 for ter- 
mites, roachei. moth*, etc. Complete Pest 
Control Sorvlc*. Work fully guaranlted.

PA IN TTN G -PA PE R IN O E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging 
D. M Miller. 31* DUte. AM 4-94*1

call

PAINTING, RESIDENTIAL. Commercial. 
Industrial. Free estimate, rtacsoncblc 
ratet. AM 1’33SI
FOR PAINTINO tlntlde or out) cell AM 
4-7737. Have references. Free estimates.

RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET CLEANtNO Modcin equtpenent. 
exparionced all iFpei carpet. Prta ttu. 
mat#*. W. M. Brooks. AM 3-3930.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W ANTED . Mato FI

ANYONE KNOWING
Mr*. Po lly  Anna Kemp, who lived 

here in 1929, P lease contact: S. J. 

Ryan, Tow er Hotel, 10108 Hines 

Blvd. Dallas, Texas.

URGENTLY NEEDED
100 young men 17-35 for railroad 

telegraph-teletype-agent positions. 
Salary to 9400 a month plus over

tim e, paid vacation, hospitaliu- 
tion, free  transportation, excellent 
retirem ent benefits. Short train
ing —  small tuition. For inter
v iew , send name, age, phone, exact 
address to

MEN NEEDED 
TO LEARN A IR  
CONDITIONING 

AND
REFRIGERATION

Learn bow to service and install 
units. Spart tim e training. No in- 
tarfcreiice with present job. High 
Schod  education not necessary. 
Short, Inexpensive course. W rite 
for free  booklet, g iving occupation 
and telephone number. M iller In- 
stituto. Box B-917, Care of The 
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male r i
CAB DKITXRB wanted — mual hove etty 
permit. Apply Oroyhoond Bu* Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female Ft

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS

For Both

R R T  T  Care of Herald

Box B-918

BRICKLAYERS WANTED — Need 4 first 
cles* ineii. Top wegee. Phone 3141. Lo- 
meea.

NBHD 3 MBCBANlCt. i ^ y  P*l't Butek 
bad Pettec. Sayder, Tesae. HI 14339
WAITTBO let CLAB* CbevTotet meeboate 
Otad pay plus svertlme. paid veectloo end 
etch leove. Brantley Chevrolet Co.. Sten- 
teta Toxu. Contact H. L. Curry. SK 
*-3311 or SK *-M7* efter C N  p.m.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring. Texas

Wc oro cbout reedy te move tote our new 
toestlon. We wUl have saversl deelrsble 
openings ter moo who wish te moke s ca
reer ta the retoU Ur* end eppUance busi
ness. Ages tI-33. must be ei leut High 
School gndubte. Company boneftte tnclude 
life and hoepUbltiotlon tasurAnea. ponslon 
^en. yMsUon. Wrtto; Mr. D. K
Vrlshl. Box MS. Big Spring, Texas, gtvtag 

quellflcbtloat and taelude smbU phota-
fritph.
MBCHAHIC WANTED -  good steady te-

U luOV'oemo. paid voooltoa. See Bonnatt 
er. Loo# Star Motor. AM 4-74M.

R N  and LV N  Nursei. 
A ttractive Salaries.

Contact Administrator 

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation 

AM  4-7411

NURSES
NEEDED

We train women. ***» 134*. ** PfA®" 
UcAt nuriai Full or pert Umo trelnlng.

Hl*h school oducetton not nocoeearv 
Enroll DOW lor ebort. taoxpenelve

course.
EARN UP TO *13 A DAY,
For full Informetlon. without obltg** 

tlon.
W R ITE  

Schools Of 
l*ractical Nursing 

G iving age, address and phone 
Box B-915, Care o f Herald

WAITRESS — MUST bo experienced end 
oo^ooux. 1 morning shift. 1 short hour 
shift. 3 p.m.—I. Applj Howard Bousa 

deskHoitl desk
o r r ic s  OIRL ns#d«d Must hs rslloblc. 
Exparleoce required. Age 3S‘39 preferr^. 
Ploose do not apply unless you will be
Crmonent. Apply In person Bouthwestera 

vestment Corp.. 419 Bast 3rd.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  .  RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mak«i TV's p  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:*»-Truth 
•tteneei 

3;S*—Oeunty_____  Pair
4:*t—Cept. David Oriel 
4:3*—Komic Kbrnlvel 
*:S3—Laurel B Hardy 
3 43-Newe
• :**—Our Towa
• C3—Sports 
*:13-Newe
• 39—Weather 
l:3*-8uckakta 
7:04—Reetlaee Oun 
T:3*-Welto Parco 
*:**—Pater Ounn
i: 30—Plight 
* 0*—Arthur Murray
10 *»-N*wa. Waatber 
1* 3*—Jack Paar

13:0*-ateb Off 
tvTt(ESDA1 

(:93-D*v*ttonal
7:00—Today 
»:0O-Dougb Ito MI
*: 30—Tr*oauro Hunt 

ICOO-Prico U Right 
1*: 30—Concentration
11:0O—Tic Eac Dough 

n  Bt Youll:30-Cou
13:00—Nowe. Weather 
11:10—Chan 3 Feature 
13:30—TV Theatre 
l:*0—Queen For A Day 
1-JO—Court
3:*0—Young Dr. MaleiM 
1:30—From Ttaeto Root 
3:00—Truth or Cooao- 

quencaa
J;30—County Fair

4:00—Janat Doan 
4:30—Komic Karntval 
9 30—Laurel A Hardy 
6 49—Newi
• 00—Our Towa 
> 09—Sporu
6 19—Newt
• 29—Wcatbor
• 30—A moo ‘a Andy 
7*0—Danger 
7:30-M Squad
• 00—Summerttma
• 30—Bob Cumminga 
t oo—David Ntven
• 30-U.S. Marabal 
10 OO-News
10:10 gportj 
to 19-Weather 
10 30-Jeck Paar 
13 OO—tlxa Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

W 0

CITT RADIO 
8MH Gregg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
S;0O-Brithtar Day 
3:11 i ocret
3:J0-Bdge af Rlgbt 
4:00-O3dtag Light 
* : » —Mark Bitveae

9:00—Looney Tunet 
9.3*—W'dy Weetaecksr 
t:*0—Paria Reporter 
• 19-Doug Edwards 
f:30—Nsme That Tuae 
7:00—The Texan 
7 30-Pat Boon# 
i:*0—Prentter Juatlcs
i  JO-Josenh Cotton 

yhouaet:0O-PUyh 
10:00—Newt. Weatbor
lO JO-Dtck PowtU 
iro o—Sbowcaea 
U:30—Riga Oft

Tl'ESOAT 
7 30—Blgn Oa 
7:30-Nawa 
7:40—Cartoota 
too—Nowa 
0 10—Mark gtevena 
0:19—Capt Kancaroo 
* (O-On Tho Oo 
0:30—Bam Levenaoa 

l(:30-Top DoUar
11 .OO-Lovo of Ufa 
11:30—4'rch tor Toma'ei 
II;43—Woman's World 
It OO-Rome Pair 
13:19-N*wj
13:39—Mark Stevens
12 30—World Tunu 
1:00—Better or Wore*
1
3 OO-BIg

Houeepariy 
Big Payoff

t:30-V 'dlct U Youri 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret gtonn 
3 30—Edg* of NtgM
4 00—Ouldtag Light 
4 19—Merk^Stevone
4:30—Boeuty Sebool 
4:30-Cartoons 

* 9 OO—Looney Tunes 
9:30—Bupermaa 
0:00—Farm Reporter
0:19—Doug Edwards 
('30—C lr^  * Ramb'oro
7:00—Zorro 
7 30-To Tell The TruM 
l:0O-Peck t Bad Olrl
0:30—Plavbouaa 
0:00—Andy WillUmo

IP OO-Newe. Waatbor 
10 30—Bhoweaao 
11:30—sum Off

KADIATOK-MUFFLEg SERVICE
#  PreitarQ T m t  Car Fer Sammer Driviag 

•  WeU Check Year Codtog System 
#  Replace Maffler — Tailpipe 

We Ute Ooly—AlRmiBlged Mafflere
1094 W. 4th

“ The Big Greei Balldliig’ ’
AM  4-8678

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Brighter Ooy 
3:19—Matinee 
« :30-Pun»«-PopplB 
S:40-Oou* Edward*
• :0O-Bpono 
f . n —tfawt
• :39-Woatbor
• .30—Namo That Tmo 
7 :00— Tho Toaaa 
7:30—Paihcr knowt Boot 
t :(0 —ProoUer Juatlco
0:30—Joaapb Cotton 

raaaaa*:0O-Play1 
10:00—Newt 
W:IO-Booria 
10:13—Texaa Todoy

10:l0-WeathOT 
10:39—Theatro 
TUESDAY 
1:00—Newt 
1:19—Capt. Kangaroo 
0:00—On The Oo 
0:30—Sam Leveneon 
10:00—1 Love Lacy 
10:30—Our M lit Brooke 
ll:00—Love of Life 
11:30—Tlioatre Seeon 
1:00—Better or Worse
1:10—Houeepariy 
1:00—Big Pajmt
3:30—Verdict te Yours 
3:00—Brighter Day 

3:19—Matinee

4:30—Puni-a-Poppln 
9:49—Doug Edward*
4 oo—Sport* 
• lO—Newi
i:29-Weath*r 
0:30—William Ten 
7:0O-Sherlff of CochUo 
7 30-To TeU the Truth 
1:00—Perk'e Bad Olrl 
0 30—PItrhouie 
0 00—Sperlal Agent T 
• 30—Markham 

10:00—Newt 
10 10—Sporia 
10:15—Texaa Today 
10:20—Weather 
10:39—Theatre

SIGNATURE LOANS
$18.80 to $280.M 

See Saadra

FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM  S-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
9:0O-Triitt er O 

•noBcoo
3:30- County Pair
4:00-Mattooo 
3:.*0—HoopitolUy Thoo 
(:00-Newo
ClO-Wtotbor 
•;13—Rero'e RowoD 
• ;30—Rta Tta Tin 
7:00—Reettoee Oua 
7:30-WtUt Forgo 
(:00—Potor Ouaa 
1 :JO-Toitet 
t ; 0O—Maverick 

10:0O-Muilc Hall 
t*:30—Nawa. Weather

10;4O-Bporte 
11:00—Jack Paar 
TUESDAY
7:0O-Today 
0:00—Dougn Ro in  

10:00—Prlca la Rlgbt 
10:30—Concentratlpn 
11:00—Tic Toe Dough 
1130-Could Be You 
13:00—Ptayhoiue 00 
1:00—Queen For A Da) 
1:30—Court
3:00—Young Dr Mglon 
3:30—From Theet Root 
3:00—Truth or Conio- 

quancee

3:30—County Pair 
4:00—Matin e*
9:30—Hoipnallty Tlmo 
0*00—Newa 
0:10- Weather 
4:19—Here'i RoweD 
«  30—N W Pateage 
7:00—Btev* Canyon 
7:30—Jimmy Rodgort 
1:00—TBA
1:30—Sugarf oot 
0:30—Bob Cummtago
10 OO-Real MeCeya 
10 30-Newe 
10:4O-Weath*r 
10:49—Sport*
11:00—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brlghtor Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
S:30-JEdge ef Nleht 
4:00—Ouldtag Light 
4; 15—Mark Stevsna 
4:30—Cartooni 
1:00—Looney Tuaea 
f:JO-W'dy Woodpoeker
• :00-Ncwt
• : 19—Doug Edwarde
*: 30—Name That Tune 
7:00—The Texan 
7:30—Father Knows 

Beef
S:0O—Prontler Jiutlcs 
i ;  JO—Joseph Cotton 
(:0O-Rawhlde 
tO'.oe-New*. Wokthor 
t0:3O-Dlek PowsU 
11:0O—Bhowcoa* 
U'JO-BUm Off

rUEBDAT
7:30—Sign On 
7:39—Newi 
7:40—Certoone 
I  00—Newt 
1:10—Mark Stereni 
l:iO —Capt Kangaroo 
3:00—On The Oo 
0:30—Sam Levenaon 
10:30—Romper Room 
II 00.-Love ot Ufa 
11:30—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
11:43—Woman'a World 
I t  OO-Home Pair 
13:19—News 
lt:33-M ark Stevens 
13:30- World Turns 
1:00—Better or Won* 
1:30—Houeepariy 
3:0O-Blg Payoff

2 30-V'dlct It Youro
3 00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of Nleht
4 OO—Ouldlng Light 
4:19—Mark Steveni 
4:20—Beauty School 
t:39—Cartoon*

' 9:00—Looney Tunee
5 30—Supermen
• 00—Newe. Weather 
4:15—Doug Edward.
• 30—Stan tn Action 
1 OO—Lawman
I  30—To Tell the Tnitb 
S OO-Peck'i Bad Olrl 
I  30—Playbouie
• :0O-Andy Wllllamt 

10 00—Newi Wtatbar 
10:30—Lawrence Welk 
11:30--Sign Off

KDUB-TV C H A N N E L  IS — LUBBOCK
J:0*-Bi1gtiter 
|:IS-4*cret ~

Day Off

.  . .  _ _ * *  of HWlf 
« :• *—O ^ U M  Ltfiht 
4:13—M ark ttovena
4;to-Nomoa ta tho 

Now*
Cto-Cartoono 
3:0*—Looney Tuaet 
9:3*-W ’dy Wsoapookor 
•;M —Jfewi 
0:13—Dong Edward* 
t;3*—Nem* That Tone 
7:00—The Texan 
7:3* —Father Knows 

Belt
i : * 0—Frontier Jwtlct
i i j ^ jo a e t a  Cotton 
0:0*—Playnauee

10:0*—Htwe, Weather 
M:3B-Olck PowtU 
H:gg Shewooeo

13 JO-BIgn 
TUKSOAT
7:30—Sign On 
7:33-Newt 
7:40—Cartooni 
l : (0 -N tw t  
3:1*—Mark Stevens 
3:19—Capt. Konceroe 
• :t*-O n  The Oo 
t:J*—Bom Leveneon 

I0:3»-Top Dollar 
l l : ( * —Love of Life 
1130—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
It 45-HD Dev 
13:0O-Homo Fair 
13 19-NtWl 
12:3^3fark Btevene 
1J:J*-World Turnt 
1:*0—Balter or Won#
1:3B-Houeepartv 
9 '**—Big Pgyoff 
t:3B—V'dict 1i  Youre

3:00- Brighter Dav 
J iJ—fecrel storm
3 M—Edge of Night
4 OO—Ouldtag Light 
4 I^ M a rk  Btevoni 
4 :»-B **u ty  Sobool 
4:33—Cartooni 
9:00—Looney Ton** 
1:30—Bupermaa
• JO-jeewi. Weatbor 
4 13—Doug Edward*
• 30—Stan In Aetlon 
7 OO—Zorro
7 30—To Tell the Truth
• OO—Peck'. Bad Olrl
• 30—Playhouie 
O ^ A n d y  Wllllama 

•• kO-Newe Weather
3^L*wereoee Welk 

U: 30—Sign Off
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t a o j f  WANTED, rsm su  r t  M E R C H A N D m

OPPORTUNITY!

Avon Cosmetics are in demand. 
Customer accepUnce is highest in 
history. Tsnitoriss now avaUsble 
for womoD to earn good income. 
Writs Dist. Mgr. ISIS-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring._______________________

HELP W ANTk u , Mise. ~  r i
UEN WOIOCN-SM DaUy. SaU hantnoua 
nam«pl»t«a. W iiU Raavaa Cq.» Attlabaro. 
Mau

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High e a r n i n g s .  High 
School sducation not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course. Spare 
time training. Free booklet.

W RITE
M ILLER  INSTITUTE 

Giving address, occupation and 
telephone number. Box B-916, Care 
of The Herald.

INSTRUCTION
HlOH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIQH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Taata furalahad. DtelomA awardad. Law 
monthly paymanta. For (raa booklet wrtU: 
Amtiicaa Scbool. Dapt, SR. Boa IttS. 
Lubbock. Taaaa ■,

AMERICA’S FASTEST 
GROWING INDUSTRY 

NEEDS MEN

Resident shop training Electronic 
Industries Association approved 
courses. Complete lab facilities— 
Dormitories available—Only tech
nical scbool of its kind in South
west.
Taking enrollment now for Septem
ber term.

Television Electronics Inst.
124 San Pedro S. E. 

Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Contact: W. D. Griffin, Rep.
Hotel Settles—Mon. thru Wed. 
Between 9:00 a m -3:00 p.m. days 
7:00-9:00 evenings

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B2

HOT WEATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V4 Main SL

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSINQ SERVICE -  PrlTata 
runfetif esre-*ld#rty p*UvnU ao4 crttleally 
111 RofiM f  bo>^UL mAlt or fOMlo. 
R^oronc—. AM MI83
CONVALBSCENT HOME—Room for on* or 
two Exporleoco4 cort. lilt  Moin. Ruby 
Voufbn.

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1
LOU STIU. buys and aclla antlquca al 
704 AyUord. Trwaaurat Ta Traab-Ttrma 
Or Cash.
B E ALTY  SHOPS J2
Ll'ZIERS PIHH Coamallca. AM 4-71U. 
loa Eaal mb. Odaaaa Morrla.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARX and molng dona. 
East (tb AM 4-S4tg

1040

WILL BABY att m yaur boma anyUxna. 
AM M g»
SIT IN your boma. CaU AM 3-N44 b» 
twrm M
LOVINO CHILD cart, by da; 
wrlcoma ea vaokanda. IS 
4-Tsaa

or wtok.ly or I 
Scurry.

DAT OR nlcM buraary. CaU AM S-14IT.
WILL KEEP chUdran la my boma day- 
night. AM 44*41.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nunory opao Monday 
through gatorday. 1417 BhsaboonM̂ _____

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO-PICK UP on 1 doirn 144 Scur
ry. AM 4-7144
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-9444
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AM 4-1444

SEWING J6
MRS 'DOC WOODS—Mwtng and alUra- 
tlona 1944 Nolan. AM l-WM
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
•rwtng. 74# North Ortgg. AM I-MIT
DO ALTERATIONS and MWIng. 711 Run- 
nrla. Mrt. Churthwon. AM 4-41U

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL fCEW Oil ovrr ocoln Chovrolot's 
don# n MAfn-ALL HEW cor for tho oocond 
•troicht yror. You'll noto (reth now 
dtsttDOltoo in tltmUno Doslfti. A floottni 
nrw kind of tmoothnets from Cbrvrolel’i 
•uprrior rido. Bo our fuoot for o Ploosur* 
Tost I Drlvo o liM  CHEVROLET todoT 
TidwrU ChOTTolets 1501 Em i  4tb. AM

LIVEaSTOCK
4EHBEY COWS and J*r»«y botfort for 
401*. Sore* sprtosort now. Good Mlrctton 
to choooo frocn->ono or o trucklond. WelU 
Jertoy Farm, on* mil* wott of Staotoo. 
oouth acrooa railroad track. Call SHyUno

FARM SERVICE ES
SALES AND Sorrtca on Rada Submorg- 
Iblo. Myara-Borklcy and Dmuntaig pumpa. 
Complolo waior wtU aorrleo. woua drUlad. 
caaod and ciraa outa. Windmill ropair. 
UMd vtodmllli. Carron Choata. LTrle 
4-lgSl Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x3—W-In Sbeebtick $4.96
16 Bor Naila Keg $10 75
2x6’i .......................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 Ib. bag .. $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Baie Wall Paint— 
Money-Bock Ouarantee, OaL $ $.7$ 
Coppertooe VanUhood I2$.$0 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toolt.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Honse 

With FHA TIUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x6 Redwood Fencing— 100 bd.

ft............................. .............  $14 00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

F la t .............................Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Comers ................... Each $14.29
48x36 In. M eU l Walk Gates

Each ...................................  $9 00
2x4 k  2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft ...........  .............................. $9.00
F.H.A. T ITLE  ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

tW C o lU d

BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25
$5.95 
$3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95
$6.95 
$7.S0

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ...............

21S Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. SlaU
Roofing .................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . ... 
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .....................
24x14 2-Light
Window U n its ........
2-0x6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door .............
4x8*4" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
RRUISTRRXD WEIMARAHRR puppM* for 
sAl*. I wooks old. Tory reaoooi

PUD^
nwoU I

At 23B>A LAngloy OHv* or OAU AM MtSl
PEEINOESE PUPPIES for oAlo. 7 works 
old. 123 West tth.

AM 4-MM or soo
AIL ptmptes for 
At 14M Alyford.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIEA 7 wteks old. 
AM 3-22S8
REOUTEREO CHIHUAHUA | 
At 1311 West 3nd. CaU AM
REGISTERED MALE pAchAbund puppy, 
rod. 506 VlrflnlA.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

RECONDITIONED OR FUter Fie Mite- 
metic wtaber uid mMchtng eutemelic 
dryer Reedy te glee yeert of good eerr- 
Ice Only til 17 per month for the polr. 
Other reconditioned waehcri me low •* 
>9 W monthly. Hllburn'e AppUence. 144 
O refl

USED SPECIALS
CbroBt DtnetU—4 Chelri...........tit M
}-Pc Bedroom Suite* ...................  IV  49
O u  Ronco lOoodl . . 414 44
Refrtgerwtor. Good CoodlUon . 414 44

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

We Give Scottie Stampe 
Used Snecials

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and ^ a ir .

Good .................................. $19.95
Very good wardrobe ......... $12.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.96
SOFA with Club C h a ir ........ $29 95
S-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

N ic e ................................... $39.95
Occasional Tables ............ $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER & HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYE R  
We Boy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4406$

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new pictura tube. This set is 
just like new $149.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re- 
frigerator^reezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old. 
Reg. $509.95 Now only $395
THOR Automatic Washer. Good 
condition. Worth the money $89.95 
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $69 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98 50 

We Give And R ede«n  Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Firestone
b r a k e

HOUSEHOLD GOOM

Save Almost ^

1 9 00 Voluf 
(  on'pare!

1. Adjust brakes
2 . Add brake fluid 
9 . -Iji^pack wheel

BSpjflngt
4. Balance front wheels
5 . Re-align front end

Firestone
507  E. 3rd A M  4 -5 5 0 4

MERCHANDISE

REPOSSESSED

10 Cu. Ft. Upright CATALINA
Freezer. Reg. $249.95 ........  $179 95
3 -S p ^  Record Player. Auto
matic ................................... $ 39 95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater ................................ $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399 95
NOW ...................................  $299.95
OLYM PIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW .. $159.95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $249.95 NOW .............  $125.00

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FI IRNITURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L4
(MBD FvRJfITURX 4nS sepdance* Buy- 
•wO-TtMU Wttt MS* Tradtag Fmt. 4444

WE RUT — S«U all kind* household 
gaada. leeHaaees-enythlng of vain*. 141 
lammi Rwy. AM S4sn
OAg BTOVR. frlgtdalrt for sal*. Both for 
444 44 AM Ŝ I|44 after > 44

A PPU A N C E  SPECIALS

1—21 In. BloiKfe Console PHILCO 
TV. Like new ................. $129.95

1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up paymenta of $9.81 month.

1-H igh FideUty RCA. Tape Re
corder. New. Reg. $199 95 . . . 
N O W ..................................$165.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
months.............................. $100.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

1 4  115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SOME EXCEPTIONAL 
BUYS

Used Carpet — All Size — 

All Colors — Good Quality

CALL AT 
201 BENTON

DOUBLE OVXN alactrle ranga.'RxcaUaat 
canditkin Look* Uko now. tUS. Rtl-
bun>‘* AppUaac*. 304 Orogg.

NEW
Couch and I  Chair* ...................... 4 44)4
3*  Inch Oa* gtoT# ..............  4114 >a
4444 C.P.M. Air CoodlUooar ........ 4 44 )4
Table and 4 Chair* 4 M M
Double Dro**er. Boofcco*# Bed. Fronch 
FroTlaclal . . .  4 44 44
Solid Maplo Double Dro**or lad Footer 
Bed SU4 44
Double Drooer. Bookc**e Bed 4 74 44
Aportment *tae PBILCO Refiigerstor

41M M
T»blc and 4 Chair* 4 44 >4

CAR'TER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4 «3 S

.SPECIALS

USED Refrigerator with full width
freezer ....................  ONLY $110.00
SEVERAL U S E D  Evaporative
Coolers. As Low As ............ $20.00
USED 24-In TRUETONE TV. Ma
hogany finiah. Gives excellent pic
ture ..................................... $150 00
USED TRUETONE 21-In. TV. Ma
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion ......................................  $110 00
NEW Water Ski Belts.
As Low A s .............................. $2.50
NEW Children’s L ife Jackets 
O N L Y .......................................$2 91

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W FSTFRN  AUTO
A ' . s o c i o t f  S ^ O ' *

20$ Mala AM ««M1

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and SUnd. 
Practically new picture tube $49.95

18”  Power Mower with Briggs it
Stratton motor. Worth
the money ........................... $29 95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. Th ij is a real 
bargain ...............................  $99 95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for FINE furni
ture, WHEAT'S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY B E A U T IFU L-U v in g  Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs, Tables, 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention, 
rbe wonderful part about WHEAT'S 
is their modest prices phis terms 
designed to fit your budgK.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UJhjejdJLs

NOW ONLY 
$224.95

Giant 17 cu. ft. FREEZER with 
porcelain-enameled interior. 

Freezes and Stores 
Almost 600 Pounds of Food 
3-YEAR WARRANTY 

Counterbalanced Lid 
Sliding Wire Basket 

Adjustable Cold Control

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main
PIANOS L I

WA.NTED

Reliable Party Interested in Spinet 
Piano. No money down—Take up 
monthly payments beginning in 
S^tem ber. Call or Write Shaddix 
Piano Co.. 406 Andrews Highway, 
Midland, Texas. MUtual 2-1144.

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECTAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
A*k About Our R«ntbl PUa 

414 04 Month
ETcrythliig pnld on rtoul bppUed to 
porchA**

An Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agtnl for Jinkbs* Mncte Cb. 
aouih 11 Mate Dr Tbo VUUg* 

MldUnA T »I_________________MU *41*4

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SPORTING GOODS U
MERCURY MOTOR 48 hp AM 68888
IIM MALIBU BOAT And trAll*r. 35 b p
Mtreury motor nm 14 hour*. 
Brock. 388 Nonbvcft 18th

8886. It. H.

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5723

$04 West 3rd
AM 4-2505

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Vd. and Up 

No Doim Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
POR kALE- pUfpea. car bed. lafa^at. 
tnfaikt chair, walker AM 4-ftU.

3 PC. Chrome D in ette ........  $39 95

Roll-a-way Bed & Mattress $59 SO 

Rattan C hairs ...........................$7 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRTGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t...................................$99 95
6 Months OM. Like New HOT- 
POINT Electric Range. Take up 
payments.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition  .......... $149.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............  $89.96
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining
Room Suite with B u ffe t___199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

RACING BOAT and motor. Ifercuir Mark 
*7r with foot bTdropUo*. aU for $X7>, 
Carter's PumUtire* tod and Greet-
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
IT'S A **f* brt. trted K yM? Otezo I* 
• toueh *nS wr*r rwUtent oobttnf for 
**pb*lt Ul* Bit Sprat H*rdw*r«

DUPRE SALVAGE
US. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

I MA S S  fYertaBtinc beautiful plaftte 
plant* and flowers. 4M OalTtaUm.
No. 1. AM 4-6490.

pla*tb
TraUa

PLANTS. SEED k TREES L ie
BEAUTIFUL HOC8K Planu futtable for 
ftfu and bosfMtal token*. Al*o> w* special* 
u« in compact nurtery stock frown ta 
tsAoo containers. Price* ar* rttbl. Sprint- 
hill Nurtenr. 9408 South 8cu*t t .

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I

Good HotiseLecpiniir 

A H D  A f r U A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28»

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............ $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record plavers .. $39 95 up 
Twin bell Ehiglander foam rubber 
mattress amf box sprinp, like
new .......................................... $79.96
Wringer type washers, exceOent
conditiaa ..............................  $79.96
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
301 Benton

USED FUR.MTURE  
W« H*t.  a lioat Iteck or c*«a

FunMorp AM ApptteDcu Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

tm  a r iM t TMa Oaow S44 O* La «I
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

A 8B FURNITURE
• W. M  AM M4M

NO DOWN PAYMENT

O Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2323

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

800 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

8 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd _________ AM 4-6523

TRAILERS
1444 ORXAT LA4CXS *4 fbol. t bMrooai. 
wU •quay 4T IrM* for fureltur*. AM 
4-44SS
33 FOOT HOnsXTmAn.RR wtte tert* *lr 
caodHIoiter. Reseenshly prteM. AM 4-4)33 
or *M III NarthM*' Itib.
M STBTRM 33 
iralMr. oMltr. I 
jKinte.

fool. 1447 •1 bou**

1447. M FOOT MOROJC ham*. 4)44 for 
4 ^ y .  SM ROMM. TnUMr Fart. Ea*l 
RIabway 14. AM 3-37it

D&C TR A ILER  SALES
SEE IT NOW

50x10 Ft. —  I  Bedroom Mobile

Home.

Baked-On Enamel 

WiU Not Chip Or Peel

3402 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-4337

f

11m Peorlfey Brea. Soy—
"Perea la the m flkr Uag—
Ha BiekM year car perk ap aai

WUh Mafflen UFETIME GUAR
ANTEED

WUch ba INSTALLS FREE!"
M l Eaal M

Dependable Used Cors
/ C  Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4^1oor sedan. Radio, beater, Power-

SI 685solid blue color .......................................... a ^ a w w a a
> r  W  FORD Custom 300 V-6 club sedan. Radio, beater, stand- 

ard shift, two tone black and white, low
mileage, exceptionally nice ......................
FORD Customline club coupe. V-l engine. 
heater, solid green finish . . .  ^ I W i m J
FORD station wagon. V-S engine, Fordomatic trana- 

» ^  mission, radio and heater. Sobd green W 1 0  ^  K
color ............................................................

C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. Powerflite. power 
steering, radio, heater. Not a better one C O f i C
in town ..........................................................
CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C W Q E  
Heater, standard shift, clean througbout O  J
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-6 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and bMter. Two tone W O O E
blue and white ...............................................

^ E ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned. C 7 Q E

^ E 7  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
* "  Air Conditioning. Two tone grey E  E  7  E

^ ^ 0  BUICK 4-door sedan. ^ 8 5

J O i s  MOTOR CO , INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminizod 

Guarantood Mufflar 
(Ragular Stock and Sport Mufflart)

FREE IN STALLATIO N
By Factory Trained Mochanica 

Spocializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-Upt
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4.7(01

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months — 30 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 67421

RENAULT

4-Doer ‘4-Cir. 4B mpg .. 81485
4-Dear Daephtea ..........1178$

Canplete Servtea — Part# 
Texaa Na. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
R.S.VJ*.

4tb at JabaaoB AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-4
It FOOT TKAIUER bou*«. 1175 CbU AM 
69847 mominf* or After b pm.
*S7- 9&U UARKXTTE MOBILX home, cor 
peted. bedroom. nur»ery. J500 c f m. cool
er AU 62SU ext 740

COMPARE

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10—1959 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST 'for less) AT 

HILLCREST

HILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

SIO  W. Hwy. 80 AM SAOSO
1447 VICTOR SUPRCME houu tmlrr ) 
b«droani. 44 foot. ZzcmionADy cl*u 
Maid *>tr**. 4744. p*y off )  y**r*. UU 
E*at 171b At .L«Aliiat<x>.

M

T4* bilbiruir IteAlAr F*r
s p a h t a r —■’M " s T m cM -aF A R C R A rr

“W* TtaS* t «  Anytblna"
Mar e»trt. op te 7 yr» FloAoetna 

W*tl e* Town. Hwy 14 
Block Wr*t of Air Ba*« Rood 

BIO aPRINO—ABHXNC 
AM 3-J741 OR )-a4)I

HAIL SALE! ! ! 1
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New A Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W, Hwy. 80_________ AM 3-3781

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-$

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

LBAVTNO TOWN«mu*t *ell '91 Mercurr 
6door 1808 M8I&. AM »>r78.

FOR 8ALX *r vU1 tr*d* for che*per **r-> 
nic* 1197 Ford OoovtrUbl*. Ntw moior. 
AM 68118.

AIX IfXW all over MbUi. CbetrrolM'* 
don* k *t*lD'AlX NRW ear for th* tec- 
*od Btraltbt T*ar. Toa-'U aoU fratb aew 
dMUDCtkA to tUmhn* Dealfii. A npaUnf 
B«v kind of *moochne** from (^ rro it 'k  
Supenor nde. D* our fuett for a Pleasure 
Test! Drle* a 1898 CMCVROLST today. 
TtdwtU Cberroloi. 1981 Bast 4Ch. AM 
67191

1197 DB SOTO FIRBfWBBP* 8398 bU7B 
equity. Radio, beater. 36000 actual nulaa. 
one ovner. AM 9-409

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial A$1 4-e6S
M MORRU MINOR tar *a1a. To* mdaU 
for wif* And I kM*. AM 4-014.

IBRyiCB

'57 FORD Custom 2-door___ $U
'57 CHAMPION 4Hloor ....... $U
S6 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  «
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. A ir 8875 
'55 PLYMOUTH 3-door, OD $750 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $89$
■55 FORD Victoria ..................  $945
•53 PONTIAC C a ta lin a .........$399.
‘S3 CADILLAC 4-Door Air .. $59$
SO BUICK 4-door.................... $22$
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup $16$

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2413

114) OMC S-TON Pickup Ra<M. b»AWr 
1)44 WMah. am 4.Z1T3____________ .
1414 FORD CUSTOM CAb. TA mi:»
**• 44ckup. Mutt %ra te Appr«rlAl4 
Orlyw Truck tnd frapMoMOt Ot.. Laomaa 
■MbwAy AM 4 - )t ___________________
itas nrmuiATioMAi. van  Traa ttaa-
t i f  wRb V 444 inateA. Uk* M « Drtter 
Truck b ImpMniAte C>. UbiMO Elabuky.

■53 OLDSMOBILE •96' 4-door $495
'53 DODGE Hardtop .............. $395
•52 FORD Victoria ...............  $395
•49 STUDEBAKER 4-door ....... $95

B ILL  TUNE USED CARS
Wh*ru Pb Ba.44 Ma'4 Monryi

911 East 4th_____________AM 4^783

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'57 FORD Custom 2-door 8995 
’56 FORD 4-door 0\erdrive 1095
•55 FORD 4A loor.................... $«95
'5$ CHRYSLER 4-door, air condi

tioned ............................  $1195
53 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel

Air .....................................  $425
'53 DODGE 2-door.................... $395
'54 FORD 4-door....................... $495
54 DE SOTO 4-door .............  $495
•47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup $95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Caro

6U W. ird AM 4S5H

Big Spring (Texas) hierald, Mon., July 13, 1959 7*8

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor

MERCURY Damoa- 
atrator. Air cood.
ENGU^~Ford An
glia demonatrator.
EDSELaad. Alrcond. 
(Demonstrator.)

AUSTIN Scaley '100' 
sport car.

m e r c u r y "  Phaeton 
b-top aed. Air cood.

LINCOLN Landau ae
dan. Air conditioned.

FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. Air cood.

M ERCURY^ Turnpike 
Cruiser. Air cond.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere aed. Air cond.

m e r c u r y  Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.

LINCOLN Premier. 
A ir conditioped. 

F O W  9-pass, station 
wagon. A ir cond.

M E R C U R ^  sport se
dan. Air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.

O lSSM OBILE •96' se
dan. Air con., power.

FORD S ^ M . V-8. 
Standard transmission

CHEVROLET 4<loor 
station wagon.

mercury MoidHelr 
hardUip. Air coed.
BUICK~8pedal eao- 
vartible eoepa.
PLYMtXJTB 4-door

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

MERCURY 
4-door sadai

MERCURY Sedaa.
Air cooditioaed.

PONTIAC Star CUM 
sedan.

L^C O LN  sedan. A0 
power.

BUICK Super. A ir 
conditioned.

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cond.

FORDTdooir
aeda?.

B U i^  Vdoor 
Special sedan.

(3IRYSLER Crown 
Imperial.

JEEP 4-wbeel diWa 
station wagon.

FORD V ^ ~  
sedan.

f o r d  6i>assenger 
coupe.

'47 JEEP 4-wbeeI drive. 
Cab.

I ; ’ i i i i i ! i t i  .1 'i iK ‘ s M o h r  ( d .
o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  A / c r c u ’-y D c o l c

E. 4th At JehfiMn Opwi 7:30 PJWL AM 6S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
# C O  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, beater, 

Power-Glide, power steering and brakes, white tires, 
low mileage. C O A O C
Beautiful red and white ....................

4 C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, beotar, 
Fordomatic, factory air conditioned, white tires. 
Beautiful two-tone C 0 1 0 C
green and white ...................................

4 C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Powers 
• "  ”  Glide, white tires. Nice low-mileage, C l A O C

' 5 7  pickup. Custom cab, V-6 engioc. radio, heat-
er and overdrive.
Red and white ......................................  U V  d

"Quelity W ill Be Remembere*
Long After Price Hea Bee« Peeeeltee*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  CM H ale*.

$•$ West 4th Dial AM  4-7471

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Move Into A Brand New 50 Ft.

10 Wide Mobile Home—

Completely Equipped
Small Down Payment 

SS0.00 Month

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1403 E. Third AM 6*209

I I BUYING COLOR TODAY?"

'58

If you are an IMPULSE Buyer, try and Control your- 
m H. DON'T buy a beautiful color. Buy after you 
ROAD TEST and CHECK it out. Wa'II be glad te help 
you.

BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaftow, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white tires, back-up tights, beautiful baby 
bhie with a white top. lli is  is a 17,0(K>-actual-mile. local 
one-owner car. If you're looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price, 8 1 7
don't miss this one. O n ly .......................7 7 3
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan De Ville. All power and 
air conditioned. A very low-mileage,

' 5 7  Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C A O O C
V *  er and factory air conditiooed. Lika new ^ 6 0 7 9

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beaotiftd 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is

Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes. E l E A r
Really nice ................................................ # 1 ^ 7 9

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmissioii, 
radio, heater. .Mechanically this little car is top notch. 
If you're looking for economy CO.ME LN C O O K  
and see this one today .................................. ^ 0 7 9

'5 5  2-door sedan. Standard transmis- E 7 0 E
aion. radio, heater. Completely reconditioaed 9  *  w 9

^ E C  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipmeot 
and factory air conditioned. A local one $2000

/ C A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice npholat^ . This car is real E 7 Q E

/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard E E O E  
transmiasion. radio, beater. Good second car 9 ^ 7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

•akk  —  C.*m M  —  O M  Om Iw  
S i k M e r a n  AM 443S 3

'55

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS



T'f' /- »>

Optm n:4i

r*dUt7 *  T m e U v  t t : «

2 UNUSUAL FEATURES 2
M k  S t r u fc r  T h u  F ic t iu

"H ELU HEAVEN OR 
HOBOKEN"

(M u ty ’t  D u M e)

PLUS

"MISSILES FROM HELL"

TuigM k Tuadaj Opu 7:M

mmniiHMr
n u f
BERBER

m m m
TW 'N-SCREEN

ORIVE-IN ■'HEATRE
HELD OVER Opea 7:N

AdaMs »ke
Childru Uader 12 FREE

S2 iBSt Pfcteri MnNs 
& WBrti4mB NtMrs

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
St«ta N on Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGO

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Lorga Auartaiut af Imparted 

aad Dames tie Wlaea

NEED 
$2,500  
FOR YOUR  
VACATION 
GA-S-H ?

Yov m«y borrow up to 
$2,500 for your vacation 

or any wortbwhila purposa. 
C al or visit our offica, 
today, and giva us tha 

opportunity to work 
arith you on your 
C-A-S-H naads.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.

410 Eoat TkM  
PlMMt AM kknt 4-5241
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Looking A t Liz
We’re looking at Uz Taylor, u d  so U Eddie Fisher. The singer 
aad his bride wore a miaimam of attire as they walked u  
Croiselte Boulevard In Cunes, Fruce.

Tabernacle Choir 
Notes 30th Year

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (A P )—In the fact 

of broadcasting's high mortality 
rate, it is refreshing to report that 
next Sunday one group of per
formers will celebrate its 30th an
niversary on the air. It is the Salt 
Lake Tabernacle Choir, composed 
of 375 Mormon >-oluntwrs.

Actually, the choir is 112 years 
old. It was started when the first 
Mormons reached Utah and new 
is the largest permanent choir in 
the world. By a long shot, it is 
the oldest network musical pro
gram around, radio or TV.

Some members of the choir 
have sung with the group for 
more than 40 years; one family 
has three generations of members 
among the singers. All sei^e with
out pay and the program is a real 
community effort.

Membership is based on vocal 
and musical ability, but also on 
exemplary character and willing
ness to attend all rehearsals and 
performances.

The choir, which angs aid and 
new hymns in eight part harmony 
haa a repertoira of 1,000 songs. It 
has sung all through Europe, per
formed twice at the White House 
and won a Peabody Award

The snraverssry show will be 
heard on CBS Radio, July 19, from 
11:30 a.m. to noon. EOT, except 
New York where it is scheckded 
from 10:30 ts 11 p.m.

Daytime TV  viewers have a con

fusing time of it this week. The 
heroine of NBC’s Monday-through 
Friday soap opera. From These 
Roots for many years has been 
Ann Flood. She played Liz Fraser, 
an unmarried young joumdist. 
Well, sir, Ann Flood really is Mrs. 
Herbert Granath. and she retired 
from the show last week to await 
the birth of a child. Usually, when 
members of a series cast must be 
absent from a show, it is custom
ary to write them out of the plot 
for a time. But they couldn't do 
that with Liz. So this week there's 
a new face with the old name. 
Susan Brown has taken over Ann 
Flood's part.

C h a i^  is idways a proMem in 
a continuing series.
, Hope Emeraon, who plays Moth
er in NBC's "Peter Gunn”  has 
been signed far a big role in OBS' 
forthcoming Dennis O 'Keefe s 
lies.

As a oensequenoe. it is reputed 
something drastic is going to hap
pen to cause Mother to disappei 
from Gunn’s life. Nothing unpleas
ant, we trust, lor it isn’t fair to 
ksiock off a lovable character in 
a crime story.

A lot of us were pretty upset 
when it became necessary to kill 
off James M c li^ r e  in “ Naked 
City.”  McIntyre just wanted to go 
b a ^  to Califomia to live and 
work, but they had to kdl him to 
make room for a new top dick, 
Horace McMahon.

the Hoover Company reduces the price of the

Constellation 86
for ONE W EEK ONLY . . .  July 13 through 18

The Canister Cleaner that walks on

a i r . . .no pulling . . .  no wheels . . .  its exclusive

double stretch hose reaches anywhere . . .

low, light rug and floor nozzle . . .

and the telescoping wand won't come

opart. . . fu ll horsepower motor . , ,

complete with attachments.

59.95
Regularly

Now

'Ignorance,Confusion'Charged 
In Near-Disaster Of Airliner

Languag
SALT LAKE

e Inflation
SALT LAKE C ITY  (A P )  — Po

lice officer David Westley thinks 
inflation has hit the English lan
guage.

Westley, who remembers when

people used to say, "fo r  two cents 
I ’d” —and so on, was writing out 
a ticket for a 19-year-old motor
ist Saturday night when he dis
tinctly heard him say:

“ For IS cents I ’d sock you in 
the nose.”

Aldine School Board Drops 
Members, Harmony Seen

HOL’STON (A P )  —  Feud-weary 
Aldine school patrons, split for 
months in a squabble which led 
to bankruptcy of their treasury, 
looked forward today to harmony 
with a new school board.

Court action Frktay renxned a 
three-man board minority accused 
of pushing through a tax rate 
which fell far s h ^  of budgeted 
expenses. Two leaders of a ma
jority faction quit Saturday night.

” I sincerely hope that we are 
closing the door on an era at Al
dine that has been marked by tur
moil, confusion and dissention,”
Board President Richard Cass 
said in submitting his resignation.

The suburban district’s 9.000 
students got a three-week vaca
tion last spring when the schools 
ran out of money and teachers 
walked out. Sheriff’s deputies 
were called to break up a near
riot at one board m etin g  held 
in an effort to solve the dilemma.

Only two trustees elected last 
spring remained of the seven

WH€̂
TIME TOMOVE

m

Take things 

easy. Let us 

do your moving.

100 JOHNSON

members who split c»n financial 
and administrative matters.

D ist Judge Thomas Stovall 
named three new members F ri
day to replace those ousted and 
the new board elected two Satur
day night to replace Cass and 
Jack Buckley.

Stovall removed trustees Robert 
Whitmarsh, Harry Ammons and 
Clarl Tautenhahn after a jury 
found them guilty of misconduct 
and incompetence in office.

The three led a majority which 
last August set a $1.35 tax rate 
to support a budget which caUed 
for expenditures requiring a rate 
of $1.59 per $100 valuation.

The Legislature authorized the 
district to issue $200,000 in time 
warrants after it went broke last 
April. But a bank tied up proceeds 
from the warrant sales when the 
two factions were unable to a g m  
on who was entitled to sign 
checks.

A Texas Education Agency rep
resentative helped work out a 
truce for disbursement of funds.

Whitmarsh, Ammons and Tau
tenhahn claimed Cass and Buck- 
ley were not qualified to serve 
on the board because they live 
in areas annexed by the Houston 
School District.

Judge Stovall named John Wal
lace, owner of a publishing firm; 
Joe Bailey, feed and hardware 
store owner, and Floyd Hoffman, 
a graphic arts designer, to re
place those removed by the court.

Trustees elected Ivan Carlson, 
manager of an overall service, 
and Royce Owens Jr., telephone 
company employe, to succeed 
Cass and Buckley. Then they 
named Wallace president.

NEW YO RK (A P )—“ Ignorance 
and confusion”  ruled at Idlewild 
Airport while a crippled jet air
liner with 113 persons aboard 
circled the field, the city fire com
missioner charges.

Fire Commissioner Edward F. 
Cavanagh Jr. said Sunday that 
city firemen got little or no co
operation from Port of New York 
Authority personnel who run the 
airport Instead, he said, they en
countered an arr^ant attitude.

The Pan American World A ir
ways plane, which dropped part 
of its landing gear just after tak
ing off for London, circled the 
field for four hours before mak
ing a safe emergency landing 
early Sunday.

Austin J. TobiiC executive di
rector of ths Port Authority, re-

Truck-Scooter 
Collision Fatal

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P ) - A  
collisfan between a motorscooter 
and a truck yesterday killed two 
newsboys.

Jimmie Homer, IS, of Brown- 
wood. died instantly. Bobby Cor
ley. 13. of near Brownwood. ded  
several hours later.

The ooRision occurred early 
Sunday two nules north of here 
as the boys delivered papers.

Gordon Woods, Cisco, driver of 
the truck, was unhiut.

sponded hotly to CTavanagh’s crit
icism. He said the fire commis
sioner had made an attempt "to  
besmirch a magnificent feat.”

The rescue efforts were severely 
hampered by thrill seekers throng
ing to the airport by car and on 
foot. Some tramped across the 
meadows. Some went acroes Ja
maica Bay by boat.

Airport authorities said there 
were 50.000 of them, knocking over 
barriers, spilling onto the field, 
jamming roads so fire equipment 
couldn’t get through.

Meanwhile, the pilot circled, a 
mile up in the night sky, waiting 
to make an emergency landing. 
He worried about the more than 
100 tons of airplane, with a land
ing speed of 150 miles an hour,

Aefor To Leove
VIENNA (A P I-A c to r  Maurice 

Chevalier planned to leave today 
for Dallas where he will appear 
for two weeks at the State Fair 
M u s i c a l s .  Chevalier, 70. just 
finished a movie here.

crunching down oo the broken 
landing gear.

He was afraid the plane mJf^t 
slew off the runway, or catch fire 
as the broken gear struck sparks 
from the concrete.

He circled to bum up fuel and 
to give firemen time to spread 
antifire foam over the runway.

He didn’t know it at the time, 
but a greater danger awaited 
him on the ground. At least 4,000 
persons lined the runway.

Officials said that the 200 air
port and city police on hand were 
helpless. " I t  would have taken 
10.000 policemen to keep the field 
clear,”  an airport authority said 
later. At one point hoses were 
turned on the crowd.

Traffic backed up bumper to 
bumper. All roads leading to the 
a ir p ^  were tied up. The jama 
stretched for miles.

“ People decided to make a Ro
man holiday out of it,”  said James 
B. Leggett, chief of city detectives.

City firemen, with 40 pieces of 
apparatus, finally reached the 
scene, but were delayed half an 
hour getting out on the field.

FIRST IN 4-WHEEL DRIVE
vehicles lead the field 1

•  Oo m oro ptaoM

•  Do moro Jobs

Asthma Fonnula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prekription
Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours!

Beauty Chosen
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )  -  Mima 

Garcia Davila, IS-year-old televi
sion model, was chosen Miss Mex
ico City and will compete in the 
Miss Universe contest at Long 
Beach. Calif.

The dark haired lass measures 
37-23 1-5-37.

New Y«rk, X. T. (Spwtel)—Tb « uUunS 
formula prescribed more than an ; 
other by doctora for their private 
patients is now available to asthma 
•alTerers without prescription.

Medical testa proved thiiformula 
atnps asthma attacka in minutei and 
aives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful aathma spaama.

This formula IS so effective that i t  
1s the physiciana’ leading asthma 
prescription—so safe that now it can 
ac sold — iritkout preneriptitn — in 
Uar tablctf called PrsaMiteBea.

Primatene opens bronchial tubes, 
looseni mneous conxestion, reliavea 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out takinx painful injections.

The secret is—Primatene combinea 
3 medicines (in  full prescription 
strenxth) found most elfective ia 
combination for asthma distress. 
Each performs a special purposa.

So look forward to sleep at nixht 
anO freedom from asthma spasma 
. . .  X vt Primatene, at any dmxstora. 
Only 984—money-back-xuarantee.

Oism.wwMM rs i»n »io— —

•  Cost l«M to own
#

VEHICUS BY WtLLYS MOTORS...WOBLO5 lABGEST 
MANUFACTURER OF A-WHFFL DRIVE VEHICLES

,., ,  one et lae irawuiz KA.SER ladiistrls.

Coma In for a deewnebatten

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO., 403 Runnets

Friends Subdue 
Youth On Catwalk

ROBY, TW . (AP )  -  Frienda 
helped subdue yesterday a youth 
who threatened to Jump from a 
catwalk 80 feet up a water tower.

The youth, 19, spent three hours 
perched on the catwalk, threaten
ing to jump. Finally, two friends 
talked him into le t t i^  than go up 
to him. They held him and two 
power company linemen went up 
and brought the youth down.

The youth gave no reason for] 
his actione. .
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